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This Rusk graduate p'ut the pieces 
of her life oack together. 

Asa 17-year-oldstudentatllanisbwg High 
sdml Penny lorenz Bailey was a cbeerbder. 
r.m track. played softball and loved to water ski. 
She was a typical teenager. 

But her life changed in December 19S2. when an automobile aash left 
herpazalyLed &om the waist 00wn. "Because I didn't have my seat beh on: 
Penny explains. , was thrown through the windshield and broke my back 
rompletely in bal£" 

She spent the Christmas holidays in intensive care and on New yeats day 
began a two-month recovery at Rusk Rehabilitation Center. There she Ieamed to 
adjust to her injury and acquire skills that would allow her to live independently. 
"Rusk taught me to focus on the things that I cou1d sIill do: says Penny. "bow to 
get oot in the rommunity. do things for mysel{ shop and live on my own" 

At Rusk. Penny found a team of skilled professionals - specialists equipped 
to handle spinal ron! injuries. head injuries. stroke and arthritis patients. "From the 
physidans to the nurnes to the therapists on staff the care was exceIIent." adds 
Penny. 'The SIaff for Life GIme to know everything about me - my needs my 

cares and my wants." 
Rusk is lJlid.Missouri's only rehabilitation hospital - nationally 

accredited for its inpatient and outpatient programs. Only Rusk had 
the spedaIized resources Penny Bailey needed to put the pieces of 
her life back together "Now rm a tottIly indepenc!entpernon: 
This graduate can't imagine life without Rusk Rehabilitation Center. 
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OPINIONS 

EDITOR'S NOTES 
A I the star! of its 801h year, the Mi.\',l'Ouri AluII/III1S mag:Jzine announces 

its belief in Ihe three Rs. Not the c1nssic reading, 'riling and 'rithmelic, 
but reduce, re-use and recycle. Al l1111gazine headquarters, we've 

begun an inlernal paper recycling driVe. All of our mixed. recyclable paper 
is collected al several recycling bins in the office. Our newspapers gel 
carri ed horne 10 recycle through the city's recycling program. Our 
correspondence is printed all recycled company letterhead. For visitors \0 

ollr office, coffee is offered in ceramic lllUgS, not Styrofoam cups. 
But that's not all. Al our spring advisory board meeting, the 

communications committee unanimously endorsed that Missouri AlII/WillS 
switch to recycled paper. ]('s clear from my mail that some of you arc 
enviro nmemalists and support the concept of Ilwking paper from paper, nO( 
trees 

Such choices are not made withouttradcoffs. Recycled paper, in general, 
isn't as white as virgin paper. Glitches, what I call ecology spots, are 
prevalent. In k dots lhal make up photos have a tendency 10 spread or bleed, 
caus ing some pictures to appear muddy. As recelllly as six months ago, 
coated recycled paper cost 10 percent more than non-recycled grades. 

Given tight budgets, that last item could've nixed the whole idea. But 
dogged research by a staff member, N,lllCY Daniel, turned up recycled text 
and cover papers that offered good reproduction possibilities. The inside 
pages are printed on 45-pound REC Gloss and the cover pages arc printed 
on SO-pound American E;lglc Web Gloss Pc. Both papers contain 10 
percent post-consumer waste. Our printer, Clark Printing Co. in North 
Kamas City, Mo .. worked with its paper suppliers, Westvaco ;md Repap, to 
offer prices comparable to the prices of virgin paper we had been using. 

With this issue, we're :Ilso switching to soy ink. Although not totally 
degradable bec<luse of the pigmem components, soy ink is more 
environmelllall y friendly because soybean oil, the same that's used for 
cooki ng, replaces the petroleum in conventional ink. It' s cost competitive, 
the colors ;Jre viv id and there's less rub off on readers' hands. Volatile 
organic compounds make up 25 pcrcentto 40 percent of petroleum-based 
inks. But inks made from soybean oil contain less than 10 percent volatile 
organic compounds. The result is a safer work environmen t for printers and 
greatly reduced harmful emissions in the atlllosphere. Besides. we support 
producers 01" Madc-in-Missouri soybeans, the state's No. I cash crop 

By making the sw itch to recycled paper with Ihis issue, Missouri 
Alumnlls. a 68-page quarterly with a 11 8,000 press run, is saving 7.2 cubic 
yards of landfill. That's positive, since an estimated SO percent of landfill s 
are expected to close in the next 20 years 

I invite your comments. 

Your rnagnzine is the first four-color alumni rnag,.lzi ne in the Big Eight 
to switch to recycled paper. Thinking green, or being concerned about 
the env ironment, is a hot topic. Another hot tOpiC on the agenda is 

increased funding for elementary, secondary and hi gher education. 
Our coverage on Proposition B eOlllinues. In this issue, learn what 

increased funding for education has meant to other states, and how pass'lge 
of the Nov. 5 referendum would help MU . 

The most important thing alumni in Missouri can do right now is to 
register to vote, and make sure other friends of education arc reg iste red. 
Oct. 16 is the deadline to vote in the November election. 

Just as we need to save the environment for our children, so we need to 
ensure the future of their education. Let's show them that chi ldren are a 
high priority in Missouri. - Karen lVorley 
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Reuniou at the press 
Here's a photo taken recently of two J
School gmds who are now publishers in 
Phil<ldelphill. Mary !-l uss, BJ '76. is 
publisher of the Phi/at!l'fphitl BII.\·ill(' .I"s 
)vumal, llnd I'm 11 regional publisher 
with McGraw-Hill. Not on ly are we 
con nected by our titles. the city we work 
in and our acadcm ic b,lckgrounds, but 
wc're a lso native St. Louisnns. Mary and 
1 worked together lit the SI. LOlli.\" 
BII.I"ille.\".~ )ouI"I/a/ about 10 years ago 
before we went our separate ways. She 
was circul ation manager and 1 was an ad 
representative. So it came asqui tca 
coincidence, and a pleasant surprise, to 
run into each other;lt a recent function 
commemorati ng the 200th anniversary of 
the dcath of Benjamill Franklin. 

Keer up lhe good work. We both look 
forward 10 receiving the Aft/IIIIIII.I· and, in 
our professional opini olls . find it to be a 
great looking and well -written 
publication 
,Jim Fryer, BJ '78 
Philadelphia, P:l. 

Second generatiou 
ofMU family 
The item ;Ibout Willi am Cornelius in the 
story about MU CEOs on Page 14 of the 
spring issue stllted tlwl his wife is Mary 
Virginia. BS Ed '52. Mrs. Corne lius also 
is the daughter or MU's legendary athlete 
and staff member Herb Bunker. AB ' 23, 
EdD '43. 
M:lrgarct N. Martin, AB '53 
Colu mbia 

Curators ueed 
Missouri degrees 
I am wondering how many graduates of 
MU are concerned that two out of the 
three newly appointed members of the 
Board of Curators are nOi gr:lduates of 
the University of Missouri System. 
Certainly there is no requ irement that 
they be or is there any suggest ion by me 
that the persons appointed arc not 
qualified. But it docs concern me that 
apparently the governor prefers 10 

appoint people who do not have the 
intimate knowledge of the University 
System that comes with having al1cnded 
school on one of its campuses. One can 

FALl. 1991 



on ly as~ullle thaI the reasons arc either 
thaI he docs nol lind competent 
University of Mi:-.:-.ouri gradu<lle~ to 
appoint , or that he chooses to appoi 111 
other peopl e for po liti cal or personal 
rea~ons. I have ,. stro ng feel ing that 
members of the Board of Curators sho uld 
be grad uatcs o f the institutions ttillt they 
serve. 
James Millan, AB '53, JD '55 
Bowli ng Green, Mo. 

Alwnl1us unhappy 
with Mizzou's product 
MU always solici ts very strong feelings 
from within those who were fortunate 
enough to have aHended school there. 

Every six 1Il0mhs or so, 
representati ves fro1l11he Uni versity call 
or write 10 req uest donations to suppon 
the various colleges and programs of the 
school. Unfortunately, I have had to turn 
down these requests, and I flill sorry \0 

say it is because of several examples of 
the current "product" bei ng put out by 
Mi1.zou. 

An example of what I am referring \0 

would be any reccnt editorial from the 
Manelller. Without even seei ng it , r 
would predict that it has taken the li beral, 
anti·estab li ~hmcnt point o f view on 
whatever topic it addressed. [t did when I 
was a student lhere; it did when I read the 
hItest issue when I returned to visi t 
campus; and I'm confident it did in the 
last issue. 
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JGUlnolism 
grodualesMary 
Huss and Jim Fryer 
reunilealanevenl 
commemGroling 
Benjamin Frcnklin. 
They are slonding 
nexl 10 one Gf Ihe 
fi~lpfinling 
pressesinlhe 
Uniled Sloles, 
whichwos run by 
Fronklin 'snephew, 
8enjomin fronklin 
Bach,in lheo/li(e 
the Franklins' used 
whileplinling /he 
Advertiser. 

While I understand (he University'~ 

dc~ire to have ade([uate funding from 
the ~tate and from ~l lI dents and alumni , 
I wou ld think that thc~e entities should 
not be asked 10 sUPl)Ort the wasti ng of 
those funds. When what few examples 

of Miu;ou's product that do comc to Ihe 
aucntlonofthc publichavc such a 
negative ta ~le 10 them, I re<l lly ~ee no 
alternative bullO con tinue to refuse to 
help fund it. 
Michael A. Ruxlo\t· , AS '74 
Mi'lmi.Fla. 

Responsibility lies 
witll the consumer 
Regarding the le iter in Ihcsummer 199 1 
issue about Jerry RiltcrandAnheuscr· 
Busch, I feel compelled 10 respond. [ was 
acolltemlXlrarymarket ing representati ve 
for Anheuscr· Bul>dt on the MU Campus 
in the 1986·87 school year. I am currentl y 
employed in sales in an unrelated 
consumer products company. 

Anheu...er· Busch utilizes the Sllmc 
thcmes in advertising that thous<lnds of 
other cornpanies use: it did not invent 
them. Spons. sex a nd soci:ll izing. to 
mention a few,seJi everything fro m cars 
to clot hes to co~mclics. These types of 
themes secm to con ~ i st of a li fes tyle Omt 
the tar'ellllarketsdesirc. 

We want you to be a guest in our house 
at the intersection of 1·70 and U.S. 63 South. 

=======~~~~~ 

GUESfHOUSE INN 
special alumni rates . complimentary continental breakfast . airport shuttle 

rent-a-car pick up/delivery . free cable television 
children under 12 free . Infant accommodations 

non-smoking rooms • handicap acces8lble 

Alumni, call now for special rates (314) 474-1408 
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The Missouri 
Soybean 
Merchandising 
Council 
and the 
University of 
Missouri: 
working 
together for a 
brighter future 
in agriculture. 

Each year, the Soybean 
Merchandising Council 
invests thousands of dollars 
in research at the University 
to make soybean farming 
more profitable. 

MSMC's dedication to 
Missouri soybean producers 
is evident. In the last four 
years, the Council granted 
over one million dollars of 
farmer checkoff funds to the 
University for research 
projects. 

This cooperation will 
continue as the Missouri 
Soybean Merchandising 
Council and the University 
work to find new markets for 
soybeans, decrease 
production costs, expand 
current markets and increase 
soybean profitability. 

Por more information on 
how the MSMC helps 
soybean farmers' profits, call 
800·662·3261. 
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[ do 110t disagree that alcoholism is a 
problem. I do, however , want people 10 
know lhat Anheuser-Busch focuses on 
responsible drinking programs such as 
"Know When To Say When." Frankly, 75 
percent of my timc as a markcting 
represent,lIive consisted of presentations 
to dormitories, fraternities and sororities 
on responsible drinking. 

It is apparcntth:u An hcuser~Busch 

promotes products for profit; most 
companies do. But Anheuser-B usch in 
my eycs docs not promote alc.;oholism. 
Like any othcr addiction, the individual 
involved must know when to say when. 
Candy Clark, BS SA '87 
Norwalk, Conn. 

War coverage questioned 
[don 't know how insul ar most 
Missourians are, but I am sure that a 
number of alumni must have been 
disapppoi nted by [he slavish covcr:tgc of 
thcrecclltGulfw:lT. 

That two-star ex- BJ W:IS probably one 
of the people who kepI Americans from 
finding out what re:l lly happened during 
Ih<lt sorry sl>cctac le. Like what? Like 
lurning on another U.S. puppet like 
Noriega whom we supported , fooling the 
people about the strength of [he [r:tq i .~. 

Their army was like ours in Vietnam. The 
gcnera ls wantcd to win; the troops did n't 
want to fight. 

Thc Pentagon's managing of thc war 
also glorified the military with allthc 
yellow ribbons and thc "wc're No.1" 
mentality of thc VietlHlITl days. Six 
months later, what is the result? 

The rcgion is in much worse shape 
than it was before. Hussein is still there, 
thc Israelis still hate liS, and we are sli ll 
supporting some of the most repressive 
governments on earth. 

The Pentagon is secretly spending 
$ 15 billion on a Stealth missile, and only 
one OUI of eight public school sludcnts in 
this counlry is up to speed in math. Thm 
is why we havc smart bombs and dumb 
kids. Another bit o f ncws we now know. 
Seventy percent of Ihose smart bombs 
missed. That' s how we killed more than 
100,000 Iraqi c ivilians. 

Once again, I am sliprised m onc
sided coverage from my Missouri 
Altllllllll.\' . 

David U, Zoellner, BJ '55 
Evanston, 11 1. 

Editor'.\" I/O/I': The aIUIIIIII/.I' referrctf to is 
Maj. Gell. Bur/Oil Moore, BJ '63, 
fClIlllred ill (//1 aril'erli.\·elllell{ Oil Page 39 
of {he sprilllj i,f.I"uc. 

MU retirees not recognized 
I have read with much interest the 
sUl1lmer issuc of the AII/IIIIlU.l" magazinc. 
Among other important news items, [ 



lind recognition of the Kemper awardces 
on Page 10. fac ulty awards on Page 33, 
new emeritus professors 0 11 Page 34 , 
teaching awards in the College of 
Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources 
on page 37. and alumni awards on Page.~ 

37, 38-40. 
Nowhere can I find mention of the 

retiree awards that were pre.~e lll ed April 
16. Winning those uwards were Dr 
Veralce Hardin, M Ed . 57, EdD '64, 
profcssoremcritlls ofc(lueal ion, and 
Jcrome and Marie Mason. Jerome reI ired 
as head janitor at Johnston and Wolpers 
Il<IlI s in 1984. and Marie rctired in 1982 
as a maid. 

A continuing task of Illy cOll1l1lillee is 
to remind Ca mpus people that faculty 
and staff do. not evaporate whellthey 
retire. 
Roberl S. Daniel 
professor emeritus of psychology 
Chnirmall or the Chnnce llor's Advisory 
Cummillee on Retired Faculty and Starr 
Columbia 

New Tiger lacks cha,'acter 
As a graduate of MU' s medical 
internship and residcncy program s, I am 
delighted to enclose my check for $25 as 
a scholarship donati on for a MU 
personuli zed liccnse plate. 

However, I 11m tlabbcrg;l.~ t ed at the 
silly c,moon version of the famed MU 

Tiger, and then to covc r it up with a 
shield with the ullneeded MU since the 
full name is .11 bnllom of the plate. Why 
can't we have OIU' ti ger back? Even if 
this cartoon criller has any present 
recognition factor on Campus, for us 
alumni with the dollars needed \0 pay for 
these vani ty plates. we remember,] 
different brel:d of ti ge r cat 
Williall1 Qui ck 
Kansas City 

Cousin seeks f"i cnds 
of Mizzou gl'aduate 
I am trying to locate someone who knew 
my cousin, I~obe rt Moore Wi lliams. He 
was a 19J I graduat e of the School of 
JOlJrJlalism. While at the Universityhc 
was on thc teJlni s teum and w.]s u 
mcmber 0]" Sigma Phi Sigma friJt ernity. 
After graduation he published many 
science-fi ct ion stories. 

I would be pleased 10 hear from 
an yone who was acquainted with him. 
Donald W. McGraw 
P.O. Box 265 
Glendale, S.c. 29346 

The Mi.\·.l"Oliri AIII/I1I/II.I· welcumes 
lett ers rrollllliumni and fr iends. rlease 
kee plellcrs under 250 word.~. We 
reserve the right to edi l rur lenglh. ~ \J, 

,/..!{' .. ~.' I . 

~~ , 
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Taxpayers in Tennessee 
and North Carolina have found 
that investing in educotion 
pays off in a well-trained work 
force that attracts economic 
development 

Every S,llllnl automobilcthul rolls 
oul of the Spring Hill. Tenn .. 
assembly plant is testament 10 

the import31l1 role education pJ:IYS in 
a state' s economic well-being. 

A progra1l1desigllcd loslrengti1en 
education in \hal stale was just under 
way in the early 1980~ as General 
Motors began looking fora Mid west 
location \0 build a plau t to produce 
the c01l1p:my's revo lutionary new 
cars. Missouri was among the lill;)l
iSIs. bUI GM chose Tennessee. 

"Education was one of the main 
issues Satu rn was considering:" says 
Bob Parsons, assistant commissioner 
of marketing for the Tennessee De
partment of Economic and Commu
ni ty Development, which helped 
bring Sat urn to Tennessee. "In rae\. 
when we met with the location per
sonnel. education was the very first 
topic they wanted to discuss."' 

Fonunmely for Tennessee, the 
stale had just enacted the Beller 
Schools and Bellcr Tcachers pro
grams designed to provide more 
money foreducntion. The statc knew 
its ed ucational st:mdards were not up 
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to national averagcs. so the legisla
ture and the people Iwd comm itted tu 
a major inve~tJllent \olllake improve
Ill~nts 

Meanwhile, Missouri sc rambled 
to entice GM int o locating the plant 
in the southwest part of the state by 
offering Saturn tax breaks and other 
incentives. "In the end the com pany 
picked Tennessee because thaI stare 
promised to train it s workers."' says 
Ed Rohb, director of the MU College 
of Business and Puhlic Admin
istration's Research Center. "We 
couldn't do that because we didn't 
havc the money. If Proposit ion B 
passes, we'll h;lve the seed money to 
do projects like that.·· 

Today. more than 4.500 Tennes
see workers toil to set the whee ls of 
new Saturn automobiles roll ing, But 
the educational improvements unclel 
way in Tennessec have set the eco
nomic wheels of the stale rolling. 
Spin-orr companies and new husi 
ness sta rtups are on the rise in the 
state.Sin(;c 19H I, matlll facturingjobs 
there have increascd from just under 
13.000 to nearly 20.000. Many of the 

25 years loencollrage research enter
prises to help meet the needs of the 
state, nation and world. It now is the 
horne for more than 100 small busi
nesses. 

"Higher education is viewed by 
the puhlic and certainly by the busi
ness and po li tica l leadersh ip as our 
state's rcal engine for progress," says 
William Frid ay . presidcnt emeritus 
of the University of North Carolina. 
Frid:lY was in st rumental in develop
ing the triangle during his tenure and 
has si nce clllcrged as a natiollal role 
model for higher education adminis
trators. 

North Carolina residents ca n eas
ily sec the benc!its of strong educa
tion. The Research Triang le alone 
has a!traeted more tl1<ln $5 bi ll ion in 
plan t investlllenls.ereated30,OOOnew 
jobs and has a currcnt annua l payroll 
inexcessof $1 billion. "We have one 
of the largest concen trations of tech
nieal personnci anywhere," Friday 
says. "That would never have hap
pened were it not for the stre ngth and 
(jua li ty of these institutions." 

new jobs involve high technology Will I)ropositinn 11 crelile similar 
skills and spec ial training. sil ecesses in Missouri? 

"Today it is vast ly important to That's imposs ible to know. But the 
have a well-trained r---------, educa tiona l illl
work fo rce beCause p . . provements wi ll 
of the strong corn- rOposltlon certa inly crc;lte an 
petition we <Ire see- E e nvironme nt for 
ing," Parsons says. such growth. 
"The day is done for "Whatevcr the 
:lssernbly-linework. eCon0 l111C clrcum-
We now mllst be stances,yollwillbc 
concerned with pro- OCller off as a state 
vidin g a poo l of if Pro posit ion B 
trained workers." Requires greater (I((ountability passes," says Den-

A long com mit- for education spending, nis Jones,aconsuit-
men t to ed ucation including reports to loxpayers ant wilh the North 
haspaid sirnil:trdivi - on school performance, Ccnt ral Hi gher 
dendsin NonhCaro- Eslablishes a special fund Education MlUlage-
lina, where so lid earmarked for elemenlary, ment Services of 
sta te suppo rt for secondoryond highereducotion Iloulder, Colo, 
hi ghercducat ion llils reform, including smaller Jones and his asso-
created one of the classes, job training, student aid ciatesspcntconsid-
leading hi gh tech- and college improvements, wilh erable time in Mi s-
no logy and rcse:lrch addilional tax revenues. souri during 1990 
(;entcrs ill thc coun- Addilionol $385 mill ion asconsu ltants to thc 
try. Til e Research generated, would be spent on Missouri Ilusiness 
Triangle, composed schools, job training and and Education Pan-
of lite University of colleges. Increases corporote, nersltip Commis-
North Carolina - tobacco and sales taxes. sion. a group of 
Chapel Hill , Duke Provides tax relief for families business and legis-
Un! versity and wilh dependents. Eliminates lative leaders ap-
North CurolinaState some deductions for upper- pointed by thc gov-
Un iversi ty, was de- income individual toxpoyers. ernor to study the 
ve lopedovert hcpast busi ness and edu-
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cation needs of the state. The com
mission released a repol1 which even
tU:llly led to legislation and Proposi 
tion B. "Missomi industry is charac
terized as being very p;lternal. very 
old line:' Jones says. 

A nd those in the current corporate 
and indu strialclil1latc:lresending 
warning signals that thequ;llityofthe 
Mi ssouri work force cou ld be il1l
proved. 

"When we met with employers, 
they generally felt Ihe Missouri stu
dents they hired were well qualified 
in their trained aren:' Jones s;IYs. 
'"The problem is they are not as adept 
in cOllllllllnicming, in working with 
groups and with problem so lving. 
These arc the sk ills companies are 
looking fo r as they st rive to compete 
in the chang ing g lobal marketplace.'" 

High-technology employers sueh 
as Monsanto and McDOllncll-Dou
gla.~currelllly look out of state to find 
Illany of these highly skilled work
ers. And economic hard times have 
resulted in many assembly line work
ers being laid orr. Proposition 13 will 
provideprogramsandfundingnceded 
to help displaced workers becomc 
retrained in a related l"ield. 

Jones, Robb and others arl.!quick 
to cmuion that Proposition B will not 
necesslIrilyercate ncwjobs in Mis
souri. "We won't go that far,'" .~uys 

MU's Robb. "But let's just say if it 
doesn't pass we will certainly lose 
jobs." 

Missouri is lIot alone as a state 
racing edu cat ioll cutbacks in re
cent years, 
The eco nomic recession of the past 
ye:lr has forced state colleges lind 
universities to look toward s tude nts 
tonwkeupthedilTerence. Atleast45 
statcs will be increasing tuition this 
year; I I of them at double-digit rates. 
For example: 
• New York is facing a $6 billion 

deficit and iS Clitlingexpenditlires 
in a ll areas, includ ing education. 
"We'vegonedownhill inahurry," 
sllys Lois DeFlcur, pres ident 01 
the State University of New York 
at Binghamton and former pro
vost at M U. The state will in
crease tuition 59 percent in the 
fall, the large.~t increase in the 
nation . 

• In Minnl.!sota, the University 01 
Minnesota's board of regents has 
approved a massive reallocation 

Population 
Growth 

5.9% 

Tenn. 

Income 
Growth 

96.8% 

Tenn, 

Numbers 
of Jobs 

22.9% 

Tenn. 

N.C 

102% 

N.C 

31% 

N.C 

3.9% 

88% 

18% 

Mo. 

These charts 
reflect the 
percentage 
change from 
1979 to 1989. 
States like 
Tennessee and 
North Carolina, 
which have made 
substantial 
investments in 
education over 
the past decade, 
show greater 
increases in 
population, 
personal income 
and number of 
new jobs. 
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plan that in volvcsc\osing OIlCCllll1-

pus, scaling back ccmral admjni~

tration and reallocating Ilearly $37 
million to strengt hen needed pro
grams. 

• Connecticut is imposing a 29% tu
it ion increase in the f .. lJ. 

• Rhode Islaml is cUlling faculty sala
ri es and increasing tuition 22.5 
pcrcenl. 

'Californi;1 will be losing636 faculty 
to early retirement in the com ing 
year nnd will increase tuition 20 
percent. 

• Flori(hl. Kansas. Massadlusettsand 
otherst:Hes are resol1ing \0 doublc
digit tuition hikes and other cut
backs 10 make ends meet 
M issou ri has becn faci ng modest 

increases in highercducnt ion spend
ing tl:mpcred by withholdings ovel 
the past decade. Hi gher educat ion in 
the state will have essentially the 
same amount to spend this year as 
last year. The percentage of the 
Un iversity's budgetthm comes from 
the state has actually decreased JO 
percell! since 1980. Proposition B 
provides hope for a change in the 
future. 

With h igher education , these arc 
the crit ical chall enges: defe rred main
temmce and repair of buildings and 
classrooms; outdated computer and 
laboratory equipment; in adequate 
funding to retain and recruit outstand
ing faculty: a lack of suf11cient funds 
to provide fo r scholarships and finan
cial aid to those who qualify; inad
cquate fU lluing for community col-

From 1979 to 1989 
Tennessee and 
North Carolina 
increased spending 
by 144 percent and 
114 percent, 
respectively. 
Missouri, by 
contrast, increased 
its spending by 107 
percent. 
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144% 

Tenn. 

leges and vocational-technical pro, 
grams: and particularly 'It MU. a lack 
of neceSS.lry funding 10 allow the 
stme's premier public research uni
versity to reach its full potential. 

Many of these same prohlems 
faced th e North Ca ro lina s and 
Tennessees of the pas!. And many 
states have made commitments to 
improve educat ion with positive re' 
suits. 

North Carolina has always been a 
state commited to education . accord
ing to Gary Barnes, associate vice 
president for planning at the Univer
sity of North Carolina. '"The results 
ofadequatc funding here include ncw 
jobs, bctterjobs for those here, and a 
well-trained work force for corpora
tions that otherw ise mi ght be lured 
away for better trained work forces in 
other sl<ltes."' Barnes says. '"The re.1i 
benefit to funding has been aliI' abil
ity to provide a goodellvironment for 
recruiting hig h-tec h industry .. ' 

And although North Ca rolina will 
resort to tuition increases this year to 
help offset tight state revcn ucs, it 
prides itsclfinmaintaining a position 
in the top 20 percent of all statcs in 
sa laries. 

Like Missouri, Tennessee has had 
the unenviable reputat ion of being 
toward the bOllom in state spend ing 
on educmion, but it has made im
provements 

"There's no great glory in being 
average, unless you've been <It the 
bottom," laments Paul Mcssp lay, di
rector of higher education budgeting 

Per capita spending 
on higher education 

114% 

N.C. 

for the Tennessee Hi gher Education 
COlllm ission. In many respects the 
statc rnirron:d Missouri a decade ago. 
when a renewed commitmcnt led to 
i m provemell ts i n elemen tary, second
ary and highcr educat ioll. 

The funding improvemen ts are the 
result of legislation enacted in the 
early part of the decade 10 provide 
funding through aspccial formula for 
higher educatioll. 

"We fin ally reached full funding 
four years ago. and it has contributed 
signilicant ly to how well olTllle are." 
Messplay says. 

The Beller Schools Program tlwt 
helped lure Saturn provided "l:xcel
lenec initiatives" I"or hi gher educa
lion so the stat e cou ld 
funds matched by 
10 all ract quality faculty. 

"Wc've been able to go after the 
top researchers and I"acu lty thi s way," 
Messplay says. "And we also have 
money I"orcelllersol"excelicnec which 
helps us highlight what we do best 
with incentive money."The state has 
been successful in deve loping a "sci
ence alliance" program at the Uni 
versity of Tennessee at Knoxville, 
the Oak Ridge LHboratory , and engi
neering prog rams at TCllllcsec Tech 

Tcnncssee is now making research 
funding a priori ty item. "As a state, 
our cOlllm itment to education has 
definitely improved," Messplay says. 
"We're now recognized as a state 
with quality higher educati oll. T hat 
has heJI>cd us maintain the momen
tum inreccnt years." 

Proposi tion 13, o n which Missou
rian s wil l vote Nov. 5, includes fund
ing for research, academ ic programs, 
sc ho larships, and building repa ir and 
maIntenance. 

"What YOll have in Missouri looks 
to be a very good plan:' Willillll1 
Friday says. "You cannot hold OUi 
any hope for achievement without 
making educati on a real priority."' 

Dennis Jones agrees that Proposi
tion B will help put Mi ssouri on the 
right track toward the 2 1st Century. 

"There arc many external factors, 
but you will be more compet itivc, 
and you will be creati ng an env iron
ment for enterpri ses that depend on 
education ."' Jones says. " You will be 
prov ided the fuel for economic de, 
velopmellt. Will you strike the match? 
I don't know, but you will certainly 
be c reat ing an environmen t in wh ich 
good things are likely to happen."ffi 
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I Alaska $345 
2 Hawaii $268 
3 Wyoming $254 
4 Minne~olo $236 
5 North Carolina $226 
6 New Mexico $220 
7 Alabama $211 
8 California $210 
9 Nebraska $204 

10 Iowa $203 
II North Dakota $197 

ti:efits 
12 Maryland $189 
13 South Corolina $184 
14 Kansas $183 
15 Delaware $182 
16 Idaho $181 
17 Virginia $177 

MISSOURI 18 Washington $176 
19 New York $175 
20 Utah $173 
21 Wisconsin $173 
22 Arizona $173 

~MU 
23 Mississippi $169 
24 Kentucky $163 
25 Michigan $160 
26 Maine $160 
27 Oklahoma $158 
28 Indiana $157 
29 Colorado $156 llyTt: UIIY JOH IIAN 
30 Texas $152 
31 Tennessee $151 
32 Connecticut $150 
33 Georgia $149 D r. Henry Lill , M U professor of 

34 Oregon $149 
engineering, i.\ de veloping a 

Missouri, which now ronks 46 plan to light the way for Mis-
35 Illinois $148 souri. His new project WQul(1 COIll-
36 Nevada $147 in the nation in per person press l ow -.~ ulrur W yoming coal into 

37 Montana $145 spending on higher educotion, logs and ship it by pipe line to Mi.~-

38 West Vi rgina $141 sour;, where utilities would cOllver! 

would move up to 17 if voters the fuel into hem and ci ectric ity for 
39 Rhode Island $141 homes and businesses 
40 Ohio $139 approve ProposHion B Nov. 5. College of Engineering offi cials 
41 $136 The amount spent would hope the plan will lead to similUf 

42 $134 increase from S124to 5180. 
projects, In additi on to saving mil-

43 $ 133 
liol1s nfdollarsin fuel trnnspol1alion 
costs~ which illlum reduces cu~-

44 $129 to Jlle rs' utility biJl s ~ lhc program 

45 $128 would help IhcenvirOllment, as low-

46 $124 sulfllr coalreduces power plant emis-

47 118 
sions. With its own research cenlcr 
oll Camplis. lhe projecl haSHllraClcd 

48 $1 18 1I consort ium of cighl companics thaI 
49 Vermont $106 <I re comributing growt money. 
50 New Hampshire $ 66 "Thi s has allthe c l emc n1.~ of a top-

notch research project: creat ivity. 
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cconom ic development, praise from 
government, support from business," 
say s Dr. Anthony Hines, dean of en
gineering. "Wc'd like to do so me
thing simil ar in Ihe arcas of hazard
ous waste managcmenl and manu 
fac turing. The need is there." 

It all costs money, however. By 
c lltting here and there. the co llege has 
bee n able to connibut e about 
$ 100,000 to Liu's project over the 
pasl five years. "That seed money is 
ncces.~ary to draw the outside granls," 
I·lines says. "Bul you can do only so 
mll ch with limited funds." 

Although Missouri ranks 46th in 
the country in per person support of 
highe r education, MU faculty make 
the most o f the do llars they rcccive. 
Dr . Sa m Anand. professo r of 
agronomy , has developed n line 01 
soybeans resistan t to the cyst nema
tode, a worm that kedson plants and 
costs Mi ssouri farmers 1ll0re th,1Il $50 
mil li on 11 year. Officials at the MU 
Research Reactor arc studying ways 
to use radioisotopes to treat arthritis 
and various types of cancer. Dr. Ri 
c hard Fin kelstein. professor and 
chairman of molccular microbiology 
and im munology. has developed a 
candidate vacc ine for cholera that 

"The state enjoys a remarkable ret urn 
on its investment in MU:' says 1'1'0-
vosl Dr. Gerald Brouder. 

But there arc proble ms. Research
ers are running out of room: in 
Finkelslein's department. fo r in
stance. scientific equ iptne ntlines the 
hall ways becau se there is no place to 
put it. The money crunch limits the 
nUlllberofclasses that Ihe Univers ily 
ca n on~r ill basic requircd courscs. 
"'Some of our students ha ve to wait 11 

ye <l r or morc to take req uired classes 
such as speech. and tlwI can delay 
thei r graduation dat e." Hi nes says. 

MU loses many top teachers and 
researchers hccause of its inability to 
keep pace with natio llully competi
tive facu lty sa lari es. Since 1988, Dr. 
Louis Sherman, professorofbio log i
cal sc iences, resiglled to take 11 pos i
tion at Purdue University: Dr. Ric h
ard Pelly. professor of psychology, 
was lured 10 Ohi o Stilte: and Dr. Paul 
Agris. professor of biologica l sci
ences. went to Nort h Carolin a State. 
All wercoffered substan tial increases 
in salary. "Eaeh professor hild more 
th all $ I 00,000 in gralltmo lley. which, 
ofcollrse.lhey took with them." says 
Dr. Mi chae l 0' Bri en, associate dean 
of arls and science. "And those are 

would protect people and animals. only three st ories . The re are dozens 

~The jmp~~amllY of four 
Adjusted 9'OSS ;ncome $30,000 $60,000 $100,000 $200,000 

Estimated annual 
payment for 3lB-cent 
sales tax $34 $52 $73 $77 

Effect of changing 
exemption deduction 
to $800 ($48) (-$48) (-$48) (-$48) 

Effect of limiting 
federal income tax 
deduct;on to $15,000 $0 $0 $592 $2,598 

Combined impact 
of sales and 
income tox (-$14) $4 $616 $2,627 

Source: Dr. DovidA. leuthold,MUptofmorofpoliticolscience 
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more." 
That 's where Proposition B COllles 

in. Should voters approve the mcn
sun: on Nov. ), M U stands to ga in as 
much ;IS $50 mi ll ion by 1993. " II 
would all ow us to improve our qual
ity as Missouri's premier public re
search university - one in which 
unde rgraduates receive a un ique edu
cation because they work with scien
tists and human ists pushing the fron 
tiers of knowledge," Brouda says. 

Proposit ion B wouldhelpMU ina 
number ofwnys, from providing mi 
no ri ty sc holarships and rcscarch 
gra nts to allocating funds for build
ing repair and renovatio n. Here's a 
closer look at whal the bill would 
provide annua ll y for hi gher educa
tion statewide: 
·rrogrnm improvements and mis

sion refinement , $105,2 I11il1ioll. 
Thi s money would be lIsed fOi 
sa la ries. equipment , grant seed 
money, physical expansi on and 
financinl ince ntives to att ract new 
faculty. 

Thi s Clllegory al so cou ld create 
centers of cxcellence. similar 10 

M U' s current em i nence programs 
in journal ism. molec ular biology 
and Food fmt lle 2 1 SI Celltu ry . Dr. 
Judson Sheridan, vice provost for 
rese:lldl, says the bill suggests 
that MU eSlabli sh a ce nter 10 ad
dress teacher ed ucat ion, educn
tio nal research and education 
po li cy . The Uni vers ity would be 
able to idenlify other arens for 
special funding as we ll. "' In addi
t ion to the current emi Ile nce areas, 
we may want to look at the re
sea rch reactor. enginee ring and 
cardiovascu lar sc ience," Sheridan 
adds. "They hold great promise 
for the future." 

·Building and equipment nminte
nance and repair, $13 million to 
$48 million. The Universi ty . 
which has $54 million in deferred 
mainte nance needs. could benclit 
great ly from Ihi s category. The 
do ll ar amount wou ld be deter
mined by the Ge neral Assembly, 
and up to $35 mill ion could come 
from Ihe sale of bonds. Sheridan 
points oul that some of the work 
may be expans ions and renova
tions . " It could increase our re
search space, whic h is sorely 
needed." he adds. 

·Competitive resea rch grants, $1 1,2 
milliOll. This would ex pand the 
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M iSSOliri Research Assistance Act. 
which currently provides about 
$800,000 annually for projects 10 

help the state's economic devel
opment. MUand Wnshington Uni 
versity of 51. Louis. the two top 
research universities in Missouri. 
most likely will receive the bulk 
of this moncy . 

• Ullivcrsily Extension, $ 1 million. 
This would provide funding for 
programs that mect local and re ' 
gionalnceds. 
It is not yet clear how MU would 

benefit in the a reas of performance
based funding. $ 11.5 million. and 
minority scholarships. $5 million. 
"I3ut particularl y in regard to schol
:Irshi ps, Ollrcampuses certainly hope 
to receive their filiI' share," says Dr, 
Mark Burk hol der. associate vice 
president fora cade micaffairsforthe 
University of Missouri System. Only 
two runding areas appear to be out
side Mizzou's range: $21.il million 
for cOlllmunity college expansion. 
alld $21.1 million for the Missouri 
Student Grant Program, designed to 
helpstlldel11s at private institut ions, 

Higher education funding is oilly 
olle part of Propos ition B. An e{lunl 
amount, $ [90 millioll . would be used 
to bolster element"ry and ,~econdary 

education. Allocations under this 
ponion include: $150 mi llion in gell 
eral suppon to local school distric ts; 
$ 15,3 million to reduce class size by 
hiri ng additional teachers; $8 Illi I[ioll 
10 help low-i ncome students and tho.~e 
with d isabilities; $5.7 million to bol 
ster voc.Ll ional educ.llion; $5.7 mil
lion to expand the Parents as Teach
ers program (see slory on Page 16), 
and an addition:t1 $1. [ Illillion to ex
lend il into the elementary-school 
years; and $4 mi[lion to improve pro
gr.llllS under the Excellence in Edu
cation Acl. 

The th ird portion of the package 
would appropriate $5 m il[ ion for job 
development and t raining. T h is 
money cou ld be used, for example, to 
teOlch the needed tech nology to work
ers of a company that planned to 
lacme in M issouri. 

Reforms would accompany the 
money. The school yenr in e[emen
tary and secondary schools gradually 
wou ld be lengthened fro m the cur
rent 174 days to I ~O days. College 
graduates with degrees other than 
euucmion would be al lowed to teach, 
provided they mect other require-
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menls. Puhlic sc hools would be rc
quired to disclose graduation rates. 
student-tencherratiosandtestscores, 
and parents could shop around in 
theirdistric tandenrolltheir childn.-:n 
in the school of their choice. 

Reform also will be a part of the 
highcr education componenl. Col
leges and universities will work with 
lhe Coordinating Board for Hi gher 
Education to reline their mi ssions 
and, if necde(l. to deve lop IlCW pro
grams or scn le bao.:k underuscd oncs. 
Edllt:ational assessment is anolhcl 
issuc. asProp()sitiIUlB setsstandards 
for swdent :lchievelllell t and estab
lishes ll1easures ofstudent and insti 
tutional performance. 

Brou{icrrepol1s that ao.:<llllpuswide 
comillittee has colllplcted and sent to 
the UM System the 1991 version of 
MU's long- rangc plan. which pillS a 
new emphasis Oil g r<lduate and pro
fes.~io nal education. as well as re
search. "These goals arc in line with 
the needs .lnd demands of the ~ t:l1e . " 

he adds. Onlhe matterorassessment, 
the Board ofCllrators in Mayordered 
all UM System campuses to begin 
usi ng the Collegc BASE test. devel
oped at MizzOlI and adminis te red at 
colle ge.~ and universities across the 
country.toevaluatestudclll anilpm
gram pe rformance . Chancellor 
Haskell Monroe notes llwt ]la.,t as
sessment measul'es haveshown MU 
students to score above the national 
averai:\e in 1I10si arcas. particularly 
cnginccri ng, nursing and health-re
lated professions. The University :lIso 
boasts the highest retention nlte of 
any public institution in the slate; the 
latcst ligures show that HI percent 01 
MU freshmen return for their sophu
more year. 

Butl>crhaps the 1110st impressive 
testimon ials come from the people 
who buy MU's ultimate product: that 
is. em p loyers who hire alUl11ni. 
"We've been extremcly plenscd with 
ou r Mi%zou gradu:lles," says Dave 
Janicke. corporatc recruitini:\ man
ager for Southwestcl'1l Bell Corp. in 
51. Louis. The company hus hired a 
number of M U engi necri ng and busi 
ness grnduatc.~ to fil l positions in man
agelllent.techn icalandcllstol1lerser
vices areas. "They're wel l-rounded 
and involved." Janicke adds, 
"They've been exposed to a wide 
variety of people and cultures, 
They're among Ollf very best e l11-

ployees." I!J 

ecoming aware 
The cillllpaigilto pass Prol>osition B will bl.:gin in 
earnest after Labor Day. with:l coalition 01 
business people. elcctcd officials and educators 
guiding the effort. 

The grauI) knuwn ilS Missourians for Quality 
Educ:ltion is being led by Gov. John A.~hcrnft, 
Sena1e Presidem Pra-Telll Jamcs L. Mathewson. 
D-Sedalia, :lIld I-louse Speaker Bob Griffin. US 
BA '57. J I) '59, ])-C'lIlleron. Co-c hairmell of the 
campaigncabinct arc Henry Bloch. chairman 01 
H&R Block in Kansas City; Richard Mahoney, 
chairman of Monsanto in St. Louis: and Sam 
Cook. Arts '44. chOli rnwn orCentml Bank in 
Jcfrerson City and a member of the UM System 
Board or Curators. 

Mi zzou constituent groups arc prepared tll 
assist MQE in the c:l11ljJ,lign effort. Dick Moore. 
AB '54. JI) '56. of St. Louis, pre.~ident urthc MU 
Aluillni Associa1ion. notes that a video, "M U for 
Missolll'i' s Futurc." is availahle 10 aluillni 
chapters. service clubs and other groups. To ohtai n 
:teopy. call OI4)ilH2-[989. 

Alumni leaders throughout Mi .~so(Jri wi ll be 
cont<lcted to enlist support. S:lyS Joe Moseley. All 
'7 1. J[) '76. urCollllllbia, chairm:m ofLlNC.the 
Associution's legislative information network 
committee. "Ouraluillni ror lll asi:whle block in 
Missouri." Moseley sOlys. "If we a lJ get oul :md 
vote for thi .~. it will pass." You C,Hi regis tcr to vote 
at your Cnlillty clerk's oflice through Ocl. 16 . 

One go.1I of the campaign will be to e nlis t 
support from profcssiolwl organizations. Another 
will be to clear misconceptions. Unlike funds 
raised by the Missouri 10llery, Proposition I3 
money will go inlO a s[>ccial truslth at can be used 
oilly for educatioll. 'The 10llcry money never was 
desigilatedoilly foreduc:nioll. although that idea 
had [>cen proposed HI one point." Ashcroft says. 

Some have expressed concern about the 
absence of a public school foundation for mula in 
the package, But Ashcroft notes there is a clause 
guaranteeing that 110 school d istrict will lose 
money from the measure. "The legis lature will 
work on the foundatioll form u la this winter:' he 
says. "And the mOlley C:1I1110t be dis tributed unti l 
we have the righ1 formula" 

Proposition B '.~ ch.mces look good at this poi nt. 
says Dr. DOIvid Leuthold, MU proressnr of 
political science, "There is solid non-parti san 
suppon:' he says. "No org,lll ized oppos ition has 
formed. It 's interesting 10 note thatthrce-founhs 
of all sl:ltewide tax and bond proposals have 
passed since 1955. and the public traditionally I1'1S 
looked f,lVorably on educat ion issues, 

"Certain[y, we can expect some support 10 
decline as thec.11l1p.lign progresses; that happens 
in every cll illpaign. But if Missourians don' , vote 
for this. 1'I11110t SUTe whatlhey would vOle for" 
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DI'. Iob Marshail 
servH., a KOOP 
oITI9tf S'ripek, 
ufQlllo,luck·s. 

ForM« derby 
~ .... ~ 
HOff, hefpedhis 
daughltr, Mflonie, 
flK. pasl flle 
<o.pelition. 

IIW 
e leod the country in hospitol beds ond orrested othletes. Why not 

trees?" - writes George Kennedy, BJ '64, PhD 7B, in "Ode to Aspholt," his 
editor's note July 9 obout deforestotion ond lond development in Columbio. 

editor of the Columbia Missourian. 

Soap Box Derby (ors raced down 
Broadway June 30 lor the firsltime 
in olmosl a qllorter (tnlury. 

The Downtown Optimist Oub 
orgonizedtherocerswhostreoked 
posttfle mHkered flog 01 Provi
dence Rood orMi Broodwuy. Fifteen 
enlTantscompeledinlhedooble
eliminolionderby,soysDavidHorr, 
as Ag'18, organizer of Ihe event 
and reigning kxol chompioo of the 
derby, which wos lost held in (0-
lumbiain 1967. 

The derby sloyed in the fami\y 
as his doughier, II -year-old 
Melanie, coosledlovictory. 
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Tennis life 
begins at 44 
In doss, Or. Guy SdlUpp (on ex
ploin 10 hissludenfs iheJaws of 

Fishing memorial = g~:e~~u:dl~(a~e (::s:. 
More thon 125 underprivileged and physic:olly disabled kids caught Sdiuppcondemonslrolethoseprin-
fishing fever, Ihonks to the family and friends of the Iote Dr. leroy Ron- ciple510 hisopponenl5 as an Q(e 
monn, 85 Ag '48, MA '66. The former professor of ogricu~urol ec:onomi(S tennis player. 
alMUwosonovidfishermon, and oher Roltmann'sdeolhMay 19, 1990, Schupp firsl entered the Mis-
his wife, Betty Cook RoHmann, 8J '58, decided that nothing would be a souri Volley Tennis Association's 
more fitting tribute than a 'Ming dinic for kids. TheeventwasJune 15 01 loornomenl in Kansas Gty 01 age 
futgef tokes 510le Pork, north of Co/umbia, and the Missouri Deportment 44, in order 10 proctice for !he 45-
01 Conservation helped oul by slocking a one-acre Iokewilh hundreds of ond-upcolegorytllefollowingyeor. 

~su~"::I;,h=,"~d (::h"::""::el::,"::ri;,h::.~JUS~I~"bo~u:;1 "~II !I::e,::kid5=~~· ::""'----1 :~pe~~~~ ~t~o~ ~:~~~:~ 
Periodicals premier m,,1. 
Two new magazines ore keeping renders ifllormed on wOOl is going on in Severol~rles, lIOtionoIronkings 
000 ofOlmd the area. and more than 100 Irophieslaler, 

Golden Digest is pubrtShed monthly, soys mnrke~ng director Elise the 57-year-old prolesYlr is (Uf-

d'Enlremonl. Her hllSband, Kenneth, MS '86, is the ednor and pOOlogro- rently ranked No.2 in the stole for 
pher. The fret! publicotion (olers to the 50 and older uowd. 55-and-over ployers. 

Reaming oullo II brooder oudierKe, rs Mid-Missouri Mogoline. The bi· As far os the importance of 
monthly fowses on people and entertainment in eight (oun~es, says winning. S<hupp soys ·Oncl! you 
managing editor Ingrid Albers. The premier issue in June featured get 10 be age 4S and up, onyone 
(holKellor Haskell Monroe's views on leisure ami called Ruby Slone, who wIlo gets oul on the (our1 is a 
handles f'!lef season' , central Mis~ri's mosl powerful woman. winner: 

International 
tastes 
Three new businesses have added 
to Ihe (osmopolilon flavor of (0-

lumbio. 
Po(hila's reslauronlol216 S. 

Party 
downtown 
(arriagerideshighlighledlhe(en. 
Iral(oIumbiaAssacialion 's Twi~ghl 
Festival an ThuMay evenings in 
Junelooltrodshappers.Onslreel. 
(orners, shoppers (auld happen 
upon downs, a barbershop quor· 
leI, dossK roo.'n'roll sing·olongs 
and the Show-Me State Bird. The 
Blind Boone Highsleppers also 
stepped up the tempo 01 the fam
i~-orienledevenings. 

Fifth Sl. serves up II1Jthenli(Mexi
(anruisinepreparedfromoldfom
i~ rKipes. Pa(hila'S is open far 
lun(h now and plans 10 serve 
evl!f1ing meok in the lulure. 

Oawnlown stroOers(an slop in 
at Espresso Arno and sip Italian 

steam-brewed espresso or 
(oppu«ina(affee. Bulthey bener 
~an 1)11 gening illogo, because 
Ihere's only Olle loble and a lew 
seats crowded inla the liny silop al 
15 N. NinthSI. 

(ustomersatNature'sWaY, 16 

S. Ninth 51., (an sample Indian 
deii(ocies alll1e same lime they 
shop fOf jewelry and (itJthing. In· 
lernatiOl1OlshJdents(onallaytheir 
homesianesswithanarroyalgro
ceries and spi(es Of r!f11 a video 
from a seledion of looian fams. 

Horse--.aWI 
<arriagesUI"H 
ptts5e9'sthrottgh 
OaWfttawn on 
Thursdayevtnings --. 
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PARENTS AS TEACHERS 

A Jump on Life 
5101')" by OERDKAII REROSlT OIA)\OXD 

Photo.! by TA.\OIY SICKA!' 

No matter how competent and self-confident you think you 
are, the moment you become a parent something changes. 
Never mind that you have some fancy-schmancy degree 

auesling 10 your smans. Forget the fact that you've read every 
book ever wrillen by somebody who wields tongue depressors 
lmd teddy bears for a living. There' s bound to come a lime when 
your precious progeny will fail to meet your expeclations or will 
venture to do something a little bit. welL .. weird. And you're 
going 10 be 100 busy dealing with the considerable demands of 
baby boolcamp to find out what the experts have 10 say about it. 

Here's where the Parents as Teachers program comes in. 
Imagine you could wave a wand over that stack of chi ld develop
ment books gathcring dust on your night stand, and up would 
float a little fairy cagcr to provide suggestions, reassurance and 
a sympathetic ear. That's more or less what the state of Missouri 
has provided to its families with small children, except the fairies 
don't have wings - instead, almost 1.500 certified parent 
educators throughout the stale pay monthly house calls to about 
55,000 families with little ones 3 years old or younger. 

The basic idea behind the intemalionally acclaimed approach 
is simplc: If parents have the information and support they need 
todo the best job possible as their children's first teachers, those 
children wil l have a head start on life. Supporters note that giving 
so many children a beller beginning and dctecting problems early 
on makes for happier youngsters and parents. It also translates 

into fewer remedial education problems for the school 
system to accommodate down the road - which 

means dollars spent on this preventive program 
make for statewide sav ings in the long run. 

The Kelley familyoflndependcnce. Mo., 
joined the program when Alison, now age 5, 
was fresh out of the hospital, Vicki Kelley, 

AB '81. a fonner high-school English and 
journalism teacher. heard about PAT in her 
birthing clas.~ and decided she and her hus

band, Mickey. should give it a try. These days 
littlc brother Andy, now almost 3, is the 

focus of the home visits. After five 
straight years in the program,the 

Kelleys are sold on its ben
efits. 

"As a parent. eSpei:ially as 
a first-time parent, there' s no 

way you can know every
thing - or even know 

where to go to find 
out," says Vicki 
Kclley. "Any time 
I' ve had a question. 

whether it's about thumb-sucking or sibli ng rivalry or whatevcr. 
Diane has gotten methe infonnation I needed,lfshecan't answer 
my question on the spot. she gets back to me on il." 

Diane Farrington, as Ed '70, is the parcnt educator assigned 
to the Kelley family, At the stan of each visit she and the chi ldren 
sett le down on the floor of the Kelley's spacious living room, 
playing and gelling reacquaintcd. ''I'll ask Mom what's new. 
what's been going on since we visited las[," Farrington says. 
"We'll talk about everything from sleep issues to toilet training 
to discipline - whatever is on her mind," 

Farrington moves on to discuss developmental information 
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pertinenl 10 Andy's age. and gives his mother a lisl of age
appropriate activilies. Then Ihe parent educalorpulls some sortof 
simple toy - often homemade - out of her canvas tote bag and 
demonslrates how Andy's parents can help him pr..tclice a par
ticular skill and have fun at the same time. 

"We are more interested in nalural learning than academic 
learning," Farrington says. emphasizing the low-key nature of 
PAT's approach. "We encourage parents to try to accept their 
child. to focus on the positive things they appreciate about him or 
her. When children ha\'e good self-esteem. they develop better in 
all sorts of ways," 

r ALI.I 99 I 

For more 
information on 
Parents as 
Teachers, write 
Parents as 
Teachers National 
Center, Marilloc 
Hall, University of 
Missouri-51. louis, 
8001 Natural 
Bridge Road, 51. 
louis, Mo. 63121 , 
or call (314) 553-
5738. Missourians 
can contact local 
school districts. 

A1i$OOKeneV, lefl, a 
groouafe of the Parents as 
TecKhersprogram, and her 
mother, Vicki, AB '81, wolm 
parenl educalor Diane 
Farrington, BS Ed70, WGtk 
with the voungesl member 
of the Kelley family, 2-Veor
~d Andy. 

M~dred Winter, far leh, M Ed 
'68, bears the respoosjbility 
for coordinating the more 
than 1,600 parenl educnlors 
in Mlssouri. 

Hired by the local school districts, PATs specially trained 
parent educators wear several hats: in addition 10 making 
horne visi ts, they arrange group meetings for parents and_ 

for children birth toage 5, conduct screening programs to detect 
possible health problems, handicaps or developmental delays. 
There's also a referral network thai can help locate special 
services beyond the scope of the program. 

PAT services have been offered in all Missouri school dis
tricts since 1985, free to families who choose 10 sign up, says 
Mildred Winter, M Ed '68. a founderofthe program and director 
of the Parents as Teachers National Center in St. Louis. While the 
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program has been replicated in 35 other states. Missou ri rellwins 
On the vanguard , being the only state with astatutory mandate fOI 
stutcwide paren t educat ion. PAT has evcn been exported to 
Austra lia, and Winter reports she is now fi e lding inquiries from 
England. 

Thcre'sgood reason lor reaching out to familiesofvery young 
chil dren, accordi ng 10 Winter. She notes that a 13-year study 01 
early development by the Harvard University Preschool Project 
fou nd the degree of a child's competence in basic skill s at age 6 
can be predicted mage 3. wi th few exceptions. "'Learning occurs 
far more rapidl y in the first three years of li fe than at any othe r 
time:' she emphasizes. "And that 's when parents afe cementing 
their appronches to child rearing. If we give a child a good 
fo undati on in those critical years, it has qu ite a posit ive im pact on 
what that chi ld is ultimately going to become." 

Winter's claims are backed by numbers. An independe nt 199 1 
fo llow-up study showed that participatillg children were sign ifi
cantly more adva nced than other 3-year-o lds in language deve l
opment, social development, problem so lving and other i ntel lec
tual skill s. 

What's morc. PAT alumni maintain their early edge. A 1989 
fo llow-up study found th,ltlhe pilot program ch ildren in 
first grade were sl ill ahe'ld, as measu red by te'lchcrevll lu

<1 ti on and standardi zed tests. In addition, parenls involved in PAT 
took a fur mOTe active role in their children's schoo ling. 

In 1987the progra m earned one of 10 prestigious Innovations 
in State and Local Government Awards from the Ford Founda
tion and tbe John F. Kennedy School ofGovernmenl at Harvard 
Universit y. and wastheonly publ ic school program to get the nod 
for one of the $ 1 00.000 awards. Se nator Chri stopher Bond is so 
sold on the benefit s of PAT, he has introduced widely supported 
legis l:ltion in Washington that would provide seed money 10 the 
tune of$ 1 00 mil lion over a five-year period for establishing new 
PAT programs and the ex punsion of ex isting projects . 

Winte rstresses that PAT is non-\:trgeted, which means people 
orall inco me and educution lev-

dren areon track. Several month.~ ago, for example. Vicki Ke lley 
;lsked Farrington whet her she should be concerned that Andy, 
then abou t 2, seemed mueh less willing to si t still for a story than 
Alison had been at thesame age. The parent educator assured her 
that differences such as this were perfectly acceptable. Con tinue 
10 get the books out and show great enthusiasm, Farrington 
advised. and keep read ing even when Andy wanders off. Once 
he's li ste ning. she added . try reading stories severa l times so th at 
when you stan the sentence of a familiar one, he Can fini sh it 
a little thing that he lps set Ihe stage for later readi ng. 

T {)(lay, Andy's mot her reports proudly, the youngster is as 
enthu siastic a story time lapsil1er as hi s.older sister. " It 
makes you feel better to find out these thtngs arc normal , 

espec ially whc n they suggest ways 10 handle it," Kelley says. 
"Sometimes you just can ' t fi gure it oul by yourse lf." 

The important thing about the suggestions offered by PAT 
personnel, says Winter, is that they ;Ire just that: suggestion s. 
" Parent educmors aren't there to say thi s is 'he ri ght way, but to 
share what we know," she ex plains. "The parent s are the dcci
sian- makers, and they decide what to act on. We see our role as 
being to empower parent s, helping them increase the pleasures 
and reduce Ihe stress of parenti ng." 

Stress resulting from self-generated pressures to be perfect 
can be the most difficult hurdle of all to overcome admits Kclley , 
who has learned to case up on herse lf a bi t. " I had all these 
preconception s about being 11 parent. with such high expecta
tions," she nUl ses. "And then when lhe bilby actually arri ves, it's 
hard to keep up. But I've been innucnced by the program, and I 
think my approach 10 parenting is better. I still want to be lhebest 
parent I can be, but I' m more re laxed about it." 

O ne thin g PAT definit e ly isn' t, isan outlet foroverachi e.vi ~lg, 
pushy parent s, Kelley adds. ' 'I'm not interested in dnllrn£ 
my kids or making them learn three languages before 

kindergarten ," she says. "But these ar'e formative years, and you 
don't have to wait until they're 

c is benefit from the prognml. 
' 'There are lots of well educated 
people who don't have much 
background in child deve lop
ment ," she says. "We prepare 
people for every career possible 
but not parenti ng. These days 
many people don't have ex
tended family around, and busy 
pediatric ians may not have lime 
to talk about plain old child de
velopment. When you're won
derin g, 'Do all kids do th is? 
Should I be worried abollt this'!' 
we're able to say, 'Your child's 
doing the ri ght thing, and so are 
you. ' We' re able to give 
affir1l1:ltion." 

PROGRAM PROVEN COST EFFECTIVE in sc hool to he lp them." 
Forget the superbaby stuff, 

the nightmarish vision of infants 
being force-fed algebraic for
mulas instead of mother'.~ mi lk . 
You know what Parents as 
Teachers is really all about? 
Loving our kids. Relaxing and 
hav ing fun with them. And be
cause we love them, allowing 
them to become the vital, in
quisitive und glorious human 
be ings they arc meant to be: E!I 

Winter :lnd Farrington agree 
th:"11 one of a parent educ:ltor's 
most important functions is to 
re<lSsurc parents that their chi 1-
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Those who consider Missouri tight with the dollar 
may be surprised to learn its Parents as Teachers is 
the most successful and cost-effective model For early 
childhood education in the U.S., says Mildred 
Winter, director of the Parents as Teachers Notional 
Center in St. Louis. But the state isn't able to provide 
enough funding to service every family wonting to 

po~i~~he~ passage of the Early Childhood 

~~;hl~r~7sn~~~~ ~n5!j~~h~~d~~t~~ts~~n~H:~7A~: 
~:i~b~~~;dbh ~~~r!~!t~e~sn ~hea~;~p~~o:!~i~~d is 

delivered. W~en more parents wont to get involved, 
districts have to either stay within their quota-based 
appropriation or come up with the extra funds. 

Proposition B on Nov. 5 would raise $5.7 million 
to extend Missouri's Parents as Teachers program to 
more families with preschool-age children. 

About the author: Deborah 
Beroset Diamond, 8J '87, is a 
frec-Iance writer in Columbia. 
Her work has appeared in The 
New York Times. Ladies' 
HOllie: l Ol/mal, Redbook and 
Enrre/Jreneur. 
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fomily 
from 
MU's 

sc hools 
ond 

colleges 
published 
78 books 

in the 
ocodemic 

year 
ending 

Aug. 31, 
1990. 

Bool~ed 
solid 

WRITING A BOOK may 'eem 
a novel idea to some. But not to 

MU's fac ul ty members. 
Since 1985, they've written and 

edited more than 400 books. 
That's a noteworthy feat by any 
measurement, says Provost Gerald 

Slor)' II)'J(IIINUEAIII ,EII Brauder. "This is an impressive 

l 'I~~I~~,~i\,~:~,u~:i~J~:~ display of productivity, 
particul arl y in the face of limited 
resources," Brauder says. "Our 

facu lty are making signifi cant 
contributions to MU's learning and 

research mi ssions. Thi s is another 
indicati on of their value to the 
state and to higher educa tion," 

Some of these volumes have 
made headlines and best,elier lists. 
Others have quietly added to a 
grow ing body of know ledge in 
fie lds as diverse as biochemistry 
and real estate law, child 
development and literary cri ticism. 

These proti les illustrate that 
di versity. 
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Exploring Latin rhythms 

D'." Margarlo, Sayer, PL'."C.'I1' one of lhc nalill11'" 
prc-cmincnllral1~l;ll()rS of Latin Amcric;Ul 
literature, ha\ a ,urpn;.lI1g rnc~sage for 

~tude ill " in her Iran,lalioll dassc\ al MiIlOU: " Ilell 
them, 'You have gOI to gel rid of the words, The 
word, will hogtie you and Irir you up.' .. 

Peden, All '-18. MA '6:\, PhD "66. professor 
erncrilus ofSp.mish. "hould knuw. She has 
translated nearl y 15 volumes of poel11\. plays. 
c .. :o.ays and novels hy ,ome of Latin America'., 
best-known writers. The lisl includes work s by 
Octavia Pal. habel Allende and Pablo Ncruda. 
Several of her translation .. , including Thl' Old 
CrillNo hy C:Ir]O\ Fuentes, have appeared on the 
New York Tilll('s bestseller lisL 

And Peden follows the advice she gives he r own 
sludents. Shc IIlc llloriLC\ a pocm before she sih 
down to translah: it. "I walk :tround with the poem 
in my he'ld. Itry to hear the poem without the 
worch. I hear the cadence .md rhythm: I begi n to 
he:lI' how that writer .'rcah." ~he ~ay~. 

'Tran~hHion i, .,orl of a handyman profe\\ion. I 

think we"re one of the 1:I\t of thc gcnL'rali,t<' 
Peden says. "I don't think you l'an dc\crihe what 
you do when you translate. It ", art, it's craft, it'~ 

scholar~hip ,. 
11 '\ also hard work, "You're con,t.tntly in the 

library looking up thing\ you don't know," she 
~ays. Whcn Pedcn i~ not involvcd in the meticu lous 
dctaib of translating, ~he", I1my writing ~cholarly 
article,. lecturing to classc\ at MU and ill 

work\llOpS and se minars around the country. Over 
thc yean. ~hc·s traveled cxten."ivcly in Central and 
South America, re."earching text, and int erviewing 
author~. 

"You C:II1"t make a living <I.' a litcrary translator. 
You do it for love, you do it for pa.,,~i()n," \he .,ays. 
·'Art is an avenuc for knowing other people :md 
cu ltures. It allow\ you an entry into a cu lture you 
wouldn'tllilve otherwise. I hope I've mudc a few 
bridges'" -------
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Working with words 

A' a creative writing tcacher a1 MiuQtJ, Dr. 
Speer Morgan worb wilh hi ... 'luden!, on Iho.: 
ba,ic~ of fiction wflting. BUI he doc\n'\mind 

brca"ing a few rule .. when il come\ III hi, own 
critically acclaimed novel ... , 

"A llthc hOW-10 booh \;JY YOli need 10 think 
through your ' lory. 10 lnow wha1', althe end and 
what', al the begi nning:' Morgan ':lYs. " 1, 
howeve r, Iwvc never heen .. blc 10 do lha1. I have to 
do a 10\ of di\carding of Ihing' Iha1 dOll'l Wl>rl

don't fil, 1ha1 go nowhere. I ha ve 10 fee l my way 
down 1he .... c labyrinth .. , feci my way toward my 
;.lory.' 

Morgan, prorc,sor of Engl i\ h. i,thc author of 
three Ilovcb and a book of ,hor! ... \orie\. Much of 
hi ... work j, )oct in the rough. du,ty coumry,idc of 
Oklahoma :md Arkan ....... arollnd hi ... hometown 01 
Fon Smilh , Ari.., The heroine of hb bc~ t -,elting 

fir~1 nove l. /Jt'lle S((/rr, chronide~ lhe life of 
Mi~,ou ri', own bandi t queen, who gol her , tar( 
rid ing w;lh Confede rme guerrilla, during Ihe Civil 
War. 

and ,Ian rc-.carching ;md thinl-mg aooutlhe n:nurc 
or Ihc 'lOry. My lnl,i(" wl1l:eplion of wntlllg 1\ that 
il',an cl'ccll1ric activity.lt",a hchaviorfor-.cmi
wh:lcl-o\. h\ a tocally lonely occupation where you 
.'.il with YOllr.elfday aftertlay:' 

A, editor uf Mi.\\fll/ri RI'I'il'H", Morgan ha, 
helped build MU', lilerary 111:1g;l/inc intI) a 
publication rc{;ogni/ed :1' onc Ijf thc tilc Ix::,t in thc 
cllllmry. Thc review puhli,hc\ a mixot wcll 
!..nown ;tuthur, :1' 1.\ ell a\ young wriler ... gelling 
'taMed. It al'll feature, a found text 'eric' 111;11 
prinl\ previou\ly unpuhli\hed \\oor!..' by Aml.!rican 
l11crary ma ... tcr\ lil-e M;lri.. Tw:ltn, William 
Faulkner. Tenne"ce Willi;lIl1\ and Sherwood 

So i, il reall y po..l',~ihlc 10 le:lch creali vc .... Tlting·! 
"No, hut YOIl can payallention toa ,luden!' \ 
creati ve proce\\ and care about i,."· Morgan ~lly'. " 1 
thini.. you ng wnlcr, need co have a demon t\ \ do 
anything hig, ;md a teachcr', puqxhe i, nol lO 
ill\til l dC l11on .... Life Ilill lakc (;t re of ' hat a ... far a, 
1' 111 (onccmcd." 
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Pioneering medical breakthroughs 

When Phy .... ician ... ;UlU \Cicllti ... h ;mlllild Ihe 
world want to I..now the lah." ! ahmll it 

rcvolulionary form of dialy,i,.thcy wi I.. 10 

the man who wrote Ihe book on it. And lhat 
keep ... Dr. Karl Nolph hu,y. 

NOlph. proh .. "or and {iircclor of nephrology . 
i ... 11l1!' uflhe piollccr'of;1 mcdicallcchniqlll:: 
callcd cllIll i nu<)th ;llnhul;llory l:k!rihlllCal di;lly ... i .. 
IIi ... Icxlhool.. on pcril.lIlc:11 dialy ... i .. i,thc 
.. t;muard rcfcn • .'IlI.:c worl.. Oil the ... uhjc(( 

Fllr TllO"! p;nicllI .. with failing I"idncy .... 
medical Ire;J1I11CIlI u .. ualiy IIlcan .. long hour ... each 
wce".lcthcrcd 10 a eli:lly ... i ... machine that tiller-. 
frolll lhc ir blnoo the toxin .. Ihal thei r kidney ... no 
longer can hamllc. Peritoneal dialy ... ; .. call free a 
pal iclllfromlhalp:linfulmcchallicalruulinc.The 
pmccdure u~cs a ~pccial liquid .. olulion injectcd 
ililO Ihe ;tixlorninaleHvity Ihrough a catheter. The 
liquid Hbsorb" impuritie .. fromlhe p:l!iem'" 
blood. Then ifsdrained and replaced wilh a 
fre .. h solulion four [ime~ a day. 

For many or Ihe 60.000 American~ who u"e 
the procedure, it mean .. being able 10 care for 
I h cll1~clve.,. ·'Mo .. t people don't nced anyone cl .. c 
10 as~i~t Ihem:' Nolph ~ay ... " 11 doc, lake a 

;IW:lY from high-co'l tcchnology hack [0 

.. illlplidlY. For many pcople Ihi .. frccciorn i .. 
imporlallt. II give"l}Cop le a rc;t .. onahk cXlcn .. ion 
of their livc .. wilh qua li ty." 

Nolph and hi, fellow re~carcher ... 11 

Unlvcr .. ity I-Io'pilal can't ~cep up wilh Ihe l100d 
of requc .. ", ror in formal ion ahow p·eritoneal 
di;lly .. i ... I Ie' .. Ir;tvclcJ all uver Ihe world , 
explaining Ihe lechnique In fltlwr phy .. it·ian ... and 
hi .... chedule j .. j;tlllillcd wi th meeti ng' 

Allhough hi .. lexthook alre;tdy i .. in ih third 
edition, Nolph doc .. n'l ll1a~..:: much fu .... ahoU! hi .. 
intcmali\H1aJ notoriclY. "Writing. goc .. along wit h 
teaching and re,e:tfch. I thi n ~ of all th..:: thing' I 
do a, teachi ng:' he '''y'. "But J do enjoy lhi, 
very much. both a .. a way of fm tcri ng education 
and a way of .. haring new hreakthrough .. 
involved in our rc .. earch:' 
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Discovering a passion for prose 

H cr ~[ lIdcn .... alway' o.:an 11::11 when Dr. 
Clcnora J lucb.on-Wecm ... get' excited about 
a lopic. They say her gc,wrc, gel morc 

animalcd: her voice imcn .. ific .. , 
Iludson-WCCllls, a .... oeialc prolc ... sor Ill" 

Engli\h. bringslhat same cXci lc Illcnl 10 her 
\\'ri l ing. S he is Ihe o.:o-'IlJl hor lIf TOlli Morril/lll. 
which exa mines the wurl-. of the Pulil/cr Pri/l:
winning aUlhor of Ik/(/\w/ ,lI1d o ther novd .. 
ahoul the blal"J... cx pcricnc..: in Am<!ril.:a 

··Wril ingi,trc:uingarcalilyw,han.: ," 
Hud,ulI-Wccm, ..... y ... " 1 enjoy writing, hOlllc\\.'r 
I don '1 , ;1 down and make my,cl f wri te. I'm 
morc of an org'lIl ic writer who write .. on ly II hen 
rill motivated. When lha1 hilppcn, I m ighlmi" a 
couple night, of sleep," 

For Hu(b.on-Wccm ... writing add, [0 Ihe 
pc rsrlCcl ivc she bri ng' to her literature cla,'>C ... 
At the ~'Ime time, tho,e cla,~room <li .. cu"ion, 
benclit from her wri ting. " I thinh. writing i .. very 
compatible with teaching. J don't think it"~ 
c llmbcr,omc at all:' ~he ~ay~. "Writi ng hel1" in 
your teaching; you become the authority Ull a 
, uhjccl. When certain l[uc,tion, come up you're 

I"t!ady for them."' 
The p()\.I,er or Morri,on'~ writing erl1ranced 

I lud'OIl-WCt!I11' when ~hc re:Jd rhe author's li T't 
novel. 7111' Hfrll'JI £.1'1'. which te[[, the ~ tory o r a 
hlack girl growing up in the Midwe,1. ·'Bec'HI .. e 
'(Kiety "Iy" blue eye, and blonde hair arc it. ~he 
feci .. ugly:' Hu{hon -Wcelll" '<Iy\. " 1 loved il. I 
felt every parent. antlevery hla..:h. parent in 
IXlrlicular, ,hould read it "' 

And ,he ,ay~a litcraturek':lL'her l'an rc.illy 
h:lvc!unwiththc layer\ofinterprctarionin 
Morri,on', work. "1 W;I' intrigucd wi th 
Morri,on', u,e of my,tic i'lll and how it began 10 
e\'olve in her wri ting ... She l<I~e\ you in to a 
magical world where gho\t, 1ive. Morri,on ha, 
made the ,pirir ual \.\.-mld real. It '~ '0 real you 
d(lll't evclI quc\[ioll it."' 

To re\e.lrch her book, IluJ -'<III -Wecm, 
interviewed Morri,on ,oon after the author 
hegan wri t ing IJe/m'I'd. her l'lte,t novel. "1 iI,ked 
her 10 te [[ u":lbout thecharacter~ in her new 
novcl. She .. aid, ' 1 can't Dccau,e the charac ters 
haven't revealed thelll .. el\e,10 me yet.·· 

That' ... the "une ,lppro;lch H ud~on-Weellls 

lI ,e, in her own writi ng. " 1 sit down and write 
when [he word~ w.mt me [0 ~it down so they can 
be freed." l> he says "1 am informed by the 
l>ubject.'· 
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Capturing a sense of place 

For lJa\'it! ReI,' ''' a colkgc i ... much morl' than a 
hunch ofhudJillg .... I·kc .... MA 'Xl. a 
pholuJournali ... m ilhlrm:tnr in the Sc hool 01 

JournaJi,m, 'pent more 111;111 ;1 year laking Ihe 
photO\lhat document CampI!' life fur T"., 
Ul1Il'('/".I!I\,oIMi.I.I/lllfi: 150 ff'on. The 112-pagc 
hool.. of photograph ... II a ... puhli,hcd in 191N hy 
lhe MU AIUlllni A\'\)o('iatioll i n hOl1orof 
Mi/IOU" '>C'(luil'cIlIL'l1 l1 ial cl'ld1r:lIioll. 

"11"lhc "piril oftlll' ]XOplt: who make trw 

place unique and 'pc.:ia!." Rccs ... ay .... ,, ' w:lIllcll 
to rcprc",cll l lht: 'I)iril :l1lhc Univcr\ilY through 
the ~opJe who go 10 ... dl(IOI aud leach h..::rc. I 
rea ll y want ed In h;l\<.; a ..,en,,!,' (lrplan~. What ] 
lik e ahout (hi ... oook i ... that r thinl.. you do have a 
... en\c of pcr:-.onalitic\. o f the people who arc 
he re .. 

In the len, of hi, ea llle ra~, Ree~ fro/c 
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hundl'ed~ of 'cpa rate image\ (lwI toge(her mah.c 
up a ('oll1[X"i(e [X11'lrait of Mil/ou . I-Ie took a 
1'rc\h look ,It Call1pm landmarks, li ke thc 
Column \, Jc\\c Ii all and Faurot Ficld. But Rcc\ 
,Ibo captured mOll1ent~ 1'1' everyday li fe at 
Mil/Oil. Cla\\room\ and lahllratllric.\. Studcnt~ 
chatt ing Olll,idc Elli\ Library or catch ing a nap 
hetween c!as\e\, A p:lir of young women. 
looking anxiou\ in thci r anh.lc-lcngth gmvll \ a\ 
they \ Iep down (he \llror it y hou\c \ !airway to 
meet the ir tuxedoed date\. 

"S ince I lC,lch 1'ulilill1e, J found I lwd to be 
prelly \ truct ured. I did a 101 of thing.\ e;u'l y in the 
morn ing and late in the day. That' , when you 
lind the be\t lig ht ;lIlyway," Rec\ recalh 

And he di.\covered the project W:I.\ a guod 1001 

for teach ing hi\ c hl\se\ of fl edgling 
photojournali\t\, 'Teac hing phOl ography and 
doi ng pholography is a nice combination. I could 
take the piclUre~ 10 my ,t uc!enb and '<ly. 'Sec, I 
rea lly messed up he re. I shoul dn 't have done 
this: I shouldn ' t have done IhaL '" 

And allhou gh the photos aTe not po\e<l, Rec.~ 

\ays the projec t was anything hut haphazard. 
"Wit h a photograph you have one \I}Ontancou~ 
moment and thell it' s a ll over. so you have to 
plan 10 be in the right place at the right time:' 



~=======================~ 

Charting rural religion 

A'" Dr. Ed Ila"ingcr if he cnjoyc:d writi ng 
hi, tcxthook on Ihe rural church. I li \ an\wcr 
might not bccnlircly cn lhu \ia\lic. "l likc [(J 

\CC il after il ',d(;rlc:' say, 1I :I,\i ll£l.)f. profc"or 
of rural .\oc io logy. 

"When you're writing Ilhin\.. you h>l\'c hI 

!'opend big bloc", of lime. The procc" take, place 
uver lime; I don't gel an in'pir,lI ion and \ l al1 
wriling," he \ay"', "When you do r"l:\carch. you're 
, uppo,cd 10 repon it. That' ... pan of the pmt . .'Cv" 
To do rc\carch wi tho ut reporting it j ... a wa\IC of 
a 101 of people's lillle and money," 

lIa!-.\ingcr and I:ollcaguc\ Dr. John 1I01ik. 
PhD '56, a" ociaIC profc.\.\or cmeritu, of nmil 
sociology. and Dr. J. Kennelh Bcn\on. profc .... or 
of \ociology. charted the dynamic\ of rurill 
church membership from 1952 10 1982, In their 
definiti ve tex t, Till' Ruml Chufch: 1.A'm'niI/X 
1-'1"011171'1"('(' OI'( '(1(/{'.\ ojCIUlI1j.1l', the tcatl1'~ 
re~earc h showed that the nu mber of chu rch 
congreg .. tions in rura l Mi~~our'i remai ned 
remarkably steady - dropping by jU\t under 6 
percent over a 30·yenr period, 

"Onent our hYJX)the\e\wa~ Ih:1I churchc\ 
were lo,ing numbo.!,.., in rural:lre.l\," he \ay\, 
" !lut cI)mpafcd with rural ... chool ... and rura l 
bu\i ne\\I;;;, thefc ,U'l! all kind, of open nJU llIry 
churche\, I think in a 'tCll\l',dlllrche\ arealllong 
the la;;t th ing' togo," 

The rc,cOlrciler\ \Clcctcdal random 99 rural 
Mi~'OUfi [O\\Il,hip\,idellliticd:lllthc 
congregatioll' in those <lre,l~ ,md l'onducled 
<Ic lailed interviews Wilh Ihe mini\ler ... orchu rch 
e lder" 

Then the rcse:m,:hcJ'\ tried 10 identify f:1\:to,.., 
thaI helpcd Ihc (.'ongregratlon ... ho ld their own 
duri ng a tilllc when other rUfal ill\lilutiol1\ were 
;; Iipping, "M:my oflhe,e churche .. are low
lllainten:l llce organi/<ll ioll\ Ih~1 don'1 rt.'<luire a 
lo t of resource,," 11'I"i ngcr says, "A lthough we 
lal ~ about the \cnilarit:l1illll ol"\lX'ielY. religion 
rcmaincd an import:mt clemcnt in ru ral ;;ocicty," 

[n hi , 3X yea~ of lcaching at MU, [Ia\\inger 
ha, speci"li/cd in rural il1\titution ~, In addition 10 

his boo~ on ruml churches, H"" inger i, Ihe co
aUlhorof" text on mral he:thh care and :tnOl her 



HIGH STAKES ore raised 
1~~,",,;psbyrheB"'" 
Counly<hopler, ooove. lis 
Casino Night Feb. 8 rokedin 
12,000. 

MIZZOU RUN ro;sed 
S3,OOOfor theSI. Louis 
Gotewoyl<hol,,,h;p 
Endowment Fund. More thon 
1,lOOpeopie, righl, ro,ed3 
10 10 kilometers in the SI. 
louismopter'sonnuolevef11. 

AT THE CAPITA~ ,9>1, 
Studef1IBoardmembersd"lSLuss 
thepl'oposedlaxinueosefor 
edur:OtionwithlegislotOfSOt 
lobby Doy, ip<;1ID. 

ILIANOR FRASIER, BlEd 
'61 , MEd '61, beiow, 
moirwomon of the building 
<ommi"ee, is selecting 
lurnishings lor the Donald W. 
ReynoIdsAiumniCenler. 
Mee~ng ond dining rooms, 0 

greotroomondtheUniversily 
Oub ore omong the <enter's 
omenities. The dedicolion wiD 
beApniIO. 
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PRISIDINT BOB DIXSON, BI '16, lOp, ,~hl, I"esides" the 
executive board meeting Apr~ 18111roogh 20. Alleh is George 
Walker, AS '71, M Ed '73, EdSp '74, txec:ulive diredor. 

STIVISHINN, HI' 50, MA '71, ,bove, oft, leads tI,l,1I 
meeting of the communi(ations committee, on advisory group he 
started in 1968.ShinnretiredinJanllaryafter24YIMI~osedilor 

?!7~ed=r::~~~~1~ ~ert;;;:nJ;'I~;.meusl 8J 

ART HOlUDAY, 8J '76, left, co-anchor of TOC/or inS'. Louis, 
lells high-schoolsludenls 01 a rec:ruitmenl progromSepI. 27 i" 51. 
LouistMlo Miuou education is v(lluable yel a borgoin. 

FALL 1991 

VOLUNTEERS devote many hours 
building MU's future. One majoref
fort this year was L1NC. the legisla
tive infonnation network commitlee. 
This group grew as alumni supported 
legislation thai gives Missourians an 
opportunity 10 vote Nov. 5 on Propo
sition B, which calls for increased 
funding for education. says Joe 
Moseley. AB '71, JD '76. He is the 
committee chairman and editor of 
LINC's biweekly newsletter that is 
published during the legislative ses
sion. LINC's 450 members met with 
legislators in their home communi
ties and in Jefferson City, and orga
nized telephone and letter writing 
campaigns to get the word out about 
MU's need for increased funding. 

Scholarships 

Every scholarship helps. says Amy 
Davis. a non-traditional student who 
financed her medical education by 
herself. She received an Alumni 
Scholarship from the School of 
Medicine's alumni chapter while a 
fourth-year medical student. In June 
she started her residency at MU. 

During the 1990-91 school year, 
the Alumni Scholars Program gave 
131 scholarships worth $82,376 -
$10,733 more than the previous year. 

Membership 

This year membership in the Asso
ciation reached an all-time high of 
30,540, says George Gale. BJ '54, 
chairman of the membership com
mittee. Members' dues support pro
grams such as scholarships, faculty 
incentive grants and slUdent recruit
ment. All these supporters received 
the 1991 Member's Calendar. Ev
eryone who joined in 1991-1992 re
ceived the New Member Kit, which 
lists information on how to get in
volved. 

Missouri Alumnus 

''Over the past 23 years since leaving 
Mizzou, the only consistent tie I have 
had has been the Missouri AII4mnus." 
writes Albert Feuchtwanger, MSW 
'67. of Freehold, N.1 .. in a letter tothe 

editor. He is just one of 118,000 
alumni and friends who receives the 
magazine four times a year. Mem
bers' dues and advertising revenue 
support the publication, which keeps 
alumni across the nation and through
out the world informed about Mizzou. 

Chapters 

Student recruitment was a goal for 
the Jefferson County Chapter, says 
Chairman Bob Tipton, BS Ed '66. 
The chapter held its third annual Off 
to Mizzou Party for students who are 
enrolled at MU this fall. More than 60 
people attended, including 25 stu
dents and parents, In that group were 
the chapter's five scholarship win
ners for fall. Recruitmentdoesn 't stop 
when Tipton goes home. His daugh
ter, Jennifer, is a sophomore at Miz
rou. 

Out-of-state chapters also are get
ting involved with recruitment. 
Alumni worked at 23 college nights 
at local high schools from Chicago to 
Memphis to Birmingham, Ala. The 
Association has 44 in-state chartered 
chapters and 24 out-of-state chapters 
plus chapters in Japan, South Korea, 
Thailand and Taiwan. 

Organizations and Groups 

The purpose of the Nursing Alumni 
Chapter is to foster support for the 
school and to build a continuing tra
dition of which alumni can be proud, 
says President Cornelia "Deedie" 
Esry, BSN '55, M Ed '57. In April, 
the chapter held its first awards ban
quet, where Betty Crim, a~sociate 
professor emeritus, received an award 
for outstanding contribution 10 the 
School of Nursing. Fifteen other 
schools, colleges and departments 
have chartered al umni organizations. 
Constituent groups include the Black 
Alumni Organization. Fulbright 
Alumni and Navy ROTC Alumni, 
Army ROTC Alumni and the Student 
Alumni Chapter. 

Development Incentive Grants 

When Dr. c.B. Chastain, profe~sor 
of veterinary medicine and surgery, 
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wanted to help sllIdcnts keep lIP-IO
date with llew advances in small 
<lnimalmcuicinc. he got help through 
the Fm:ully Development Incentive 
Grants. Thisprognl!11. which<lwardcd 
a to tal 01'$ 1 0.000 to 15 faculty mem
bers in 1990-91, provides money for 
projects that might not otherwise be 
funded by the University. Chastain 
used his $700 i.lward \0 start a I1CWS
le11tr that informs students of lIew 
techniques and procedures. Students 
aren't the only ones who v<lluc the 
ill forl11atioll. The newsletter, Vector, 
has more than 180 subscribers in 
Missou ri and adjoining stales 

Alumni Center 

The new Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni Cenle r will give alumni an 
opportunity to relive their college 
d ays through the aluillni library. 
which wil l con tain Soviwrs, Sholl'JIIe 
l11agazinesand fi lms o f Mizzou, says 
Eleanor Frasier, BS Ed '6 1, M Ed 
'65, chairwoman of the bui ldi ng COIll
min ce. The past year she has hc1ped 
with the se lect ion of the brick ror the 
outside :md the furni\llre for offices 
and con ference rooms. The 71,000 
square- foot bu ilding, scheduled to be 
completed in January, is nceded, as 
the MU Alumni Center's conference 
rooms were booked solid with 27 ,650 
people attending 500 events. 

Committees 

Foralumni who li ke to be involved in 
Tiger sports, the athletic commi llce 
is the place to be, says Chairman 
Mark Fitzpatrick. B1 '77, MBA '82. 
The 14-member group established a 
rnediarelationscornmilleeloimprove 
Tigercover:lge, worked TO give more 
press ex posure to non-revenue sports 
and kept a lumni chapters up-to-date 
on the teams, Other Association com
millee.~ include alumni center man
agement, com municat ions, facu lty
alumni awards, finance, rules, tours 
lHld membership. 

Tours 

Lower prices. ease of travel :l11d C;J

maraderi e with ulu11lni are some of 
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the reasons Dr. Dudley Miller, AB 
'55, MD '59, of Fayellcville, N.C., 
took two TOllrin' Tiger trips this SUIll 

mer. lnJulle hecruised lhe Elix River 
in Germany and saw the si~h t s of 
France on lhe Seine and Soane rivers 
in Ju ly, Part of the pleasure of these 
tours is !clling the alumni stalTplan 
the whole trip, says Mili cI', whose 
travel s have included $clIndilliwia. 
East and West Germany. Russia, the 
Balkans aud Egypl. 

In spite of the Persian Gulf War, 
120Toul'in' Tigers packed their bags 
and went on 15 tours, including a 
cru ise- and land-tour of Alaska, ad
ventures down under in NcwZeal:lI1d 
and Austral ia , and a visitl0 the Soviet 
Union 

Leaders' Day 

A lot of hard work from members 
went into making Ihe Black Alumni 
Organiz1l1 io n one of the Association's 
top chapters, says President Mark 
Miller, BS '7R, MS '82. To ga in 
honors status, the BAD he ld student 
recruitment d inners in Kansas City 
and SI. Lo ui s. The organization 
awarded two .~cholarshi ps and held 
outrellch programs for students, 
alu mni and the Columbia commu
nity. 

To show its support of leaders like 
Miller, the Assex:iation honored the 
officers of30 of the most activc chap
ters - 17 in Missouri, four out-o f
state, eight divisional and one con
stituent chapter, the BAO-at Lead
ers' Day Dec. I in Columbia. 

Credi t Card 

The Mizzot! credit card program is 11 

great way to support the University. 
says Bob Rauscher, BS BA '79. As 
vice president of business develop
ment at Commerce Bank in Kansas 
Ci1y. he markets the program that 
gives the Association a percentage of 
every purchase made on the cards . 
Since the program began in Mllrch. 
2,345 alumni and friends arc charg
ing with the Mizwu MasterCard fea
turing a Ti ger and the VISA display
ing a photo of the Co lumns and Jesse 
Hall. In four months, the program 

genernted $23.784 for the Associa
tion. Funds generated from this pro
gralll support activiTies bendill ing 
students and faculty 

Student Board 

"The key to a successful year for the 
Alumni Association Student Board 
was uedicated members, says Presi
dellt Kelly Nichols. BJ '91. High
lights include coord in at ing efforts 
Wilh the Missouri Students Associa
tion to get Proposition B on the bul-
101. laying the ground work ror a 
student chapter of the Association 
and raising $ 17 ,nou for scholarships. 
The 55 AASB members serve as am
bassadors for alumni functions aud 
help recruit students for Mizzou. 

Homecoming 

Pilil Bradley, BS BA 'R2. profes
siollul baseba ll player and former M U 
foo tbaU and baseball star. was the 
grand marsh.1i for the parade OCI. 20 
during Homecoming '90: First and 
Goal to the Future. At the halflime 
ccremonies Homecoming King Dave 
Radman ,md Queen Ju lie Rothwell 
were crowned. Students promoted an 
alcohol -free cc lebrat ion and collected 
3,995 pints of blood forthe Red Cross, 
making MU's blood drive the largest 
in the nation on a college campus. 

Board of Directors 

Since becoming president of the As
sociat ion in July 1990, Bob Dixson, 
BJ '56, eSTimates that he has traveled 
l5,CXXl miles for M U, anu he wouldn't 
have it any other way. "There's noth
ing more rewardi ng than doing some
thing for those thm provide you with 
1he opportun ities in life - your fam
ily and your university." 

As parI of a 64-member board of 
directors, Di xson governed Associa
tion affairs. Included in the board arc 
the officers and o ther members of the 
executive committee, Missouri dis
trict directors, divisional organiza
tion representatives, heads ofstalld
ing committees, out-of-state regional 
representati ves, Ht-Iarge mcm bers and 
student represen tatives. I!J 
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Food researchers 

are changing 

what America eats 

with lower fat versions 

of traditional favorites 

1 he average person has crude tools for 
taking off fat. There's sweat and star
vation. BUI before food hits the gro
cery shelves, MUs food researchers 
are usillg a lot of scientific linesse to 
lift lipids from pork nnd beef. Through 
hormones, cloning, embryo transfer 
und more, rt!searchersmake "lite" of 
Illany beloved fatty foods. 

Americans are trained to crave 
fat. says Dr. Hildegarde Hey mann, 
assistant professor of food scienee 
and human nutrition. "Fatty foods 
nre part of our culture. We're raised 
on French fries, pizza and chips. So, 
we begi n to expect it." 

Fat. she says, is the wonderful 
creaminess of ice creum melting on 
your tongue, it' s the juicy spurl of a 
burger coating your mouth, it's the 
s 1 ic k ness of mayonnaise sl iding down 
with the turkey. 

Al ninccalories per gram of fat as 
opposed to four per gram of carbohy
drates and protein. fat is efficient 
fuel. says Dr. Dick Dowdy, professor 
of human nutri tion and foods. Chil
dren need fat to grow properly. We 
all need it to live. 

So, why not live happily ever after 
off the fatofthe land?The problem is 
what Dowdy only half jokingly call s 
calorie toxicity - obesity. We like 
fatty food .~ so much that we simply 
cat them 100 much. "Obesity is more 
prevalent than heart disease and can
cer, our lead ing killers," Dowdy says. 
And it's a factor in many chronic 
diseases. 

The solut ion. Dowdy spys, is mod
eration. Elbow the fat out of your 
die\. In the long run, research will 
conti nue to reduce fat in our foods. 

For example, 

third leaner today than it was in 1983 
because of new trimming habits and 
improvements from research in nu
trition, genetics and other biotech
nology. This research also lowers lhe 
cost of food - g~ news to low
income families who spend a larger 
percentage of their income on food. 

this genetic surgery on pi gs. In a 
decade or so, cloning could be used to 
p~oduce copy after copy of leaner 
pigs. 

Working with embryos only afew 
cells old under a microscope, Prather 
uses a joystick to guide a needle to a 
cell. He sucks the DNA into the needle 
und uses it to replace the genetic 
material of an unferti lized egg. An 
embryo with eight cells can supply 
eight sets of DNA loeighteggs. When 
those eight eggs grow to eight cells, 
64 sets of DNA can be transplanted. 
When cloning is perfected, whole 
herds could be produced. 

Through their work, researcher~ 
are remaking pigs and cows and ham
burgers and ice cream. But in whose 
image? 

The consu mer's image, says Dr. 
Gretchen Hill, associate professor of 
human nutrition and foods. "Most of 
us are time-starved," she says . "Be
causeofthis,convenienceandnutri
tion are now driving the marketplace." 

While Prather genetically resets 
docks, Dr. John Sikes, professor of 
dairy science, is working within the 
reproductive rhythms of cows to per
petuute profitable trai ts, .~ uch as dis
ease resistance, high milk production 
and leanness. Sikes' lab was the first 
in Missouri \0 produce a c.!If by a 
process called embryo tr:l11sfer, a way 
of puuing the best bovine genes into 
broader ci rculation. 

One researcher who is art icu late 
about the marketplace and uboutba
sic research is Dr. Billy Day. profes
sor of animul sciences. He uses a 
naturally occurring growth hormone, 
porcine somatotropic hormone or 
PST, 10 get more and leaner pork. 

With PST, Day is able to extend 
the growth cycle of pigs. "The last 60 
\0 70 pounds pigs 
gain is when they 
really slart laying 
down the fut. With 
the growth hormone. 
theykeepputtingon 
meotinstcad." 

PST pigs have up 
to 30 pcrcent less fat 
in the loin, where 
pork chops come 
from, and IOpcrccnt 
marc muscle. 

When Day ma
ni pulatesthegrowth 
mechanism of pigs, 
he's on lurf that is 
traditionally that of 
ge neticists. whose 
results come slower 
but arc more pcrmu
nent. 

An MU animal 
geneticist, Dr. Ran
dy Pralher, assistant 
professor of animal 
sciences. is uttempt
ing to clone pigs. 
Prather, who has a 
patcnt for cow c1on
ing,runsoneofon ly 
three labs in th e 
world 
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How do we choose foods? 

Knowledge is a none-tao-subtle seasoning. 
In a study conducted by Dr. Hildegarde 

Heymann, assistant professor of food science 
and nutrition, respondents sampled low-fat and 
high-fat cheeses und icc creams twice. The first 
round was "bl ind" testing - there was no 
information given aboutlhe foods. The high-fat 
products were most popular. 

Later, Ihe group sampled the foods again, 
anned with nutriti on information. Among the 
cheese samples, the low-fat version suddenly 
took the lead. Surprisingly, on the ice cream 
side, the high-fat product won by an even 
greater margin than during the blind round. 

Because ice cream is a treat, Heymann says, 
respondents shifted into the "binge mode." 
They reveled to learn that their favorite was 
high in fat. Cheese, on the other hand. is an 
everyday food , so knowledge of its low fat 
content played a bigger role. 

"In stores," Heymann says, "people buy 
foods the first time based on nutrit ion 
information most of all and perhaps on 
advertising, price and curiosity ." But the flavor 
beller be there. she says, or consumers wi11look 
for another product that has the flavor and 
nutrition they want. 



[H] ere's how Ihe technique works: First, 
inject agenelically superior COW. wilh 
a hormone that causes II to produce 
more eggs than usual. Breed 11 to a 
good bu ll and tlush the embryos out 
a few days !mer. Nurture thecillbryos 
in the lab until a surrogate mOlher is 
:11 a receptive stage orlhc rcproduc-

live cycle or freeze them if the delay is 
long. When Ihe lime is righI, place the 
embryo ill the new mother's uterus 
through a lube, much the way artificial 
inserninmion is per formed. 

These animal science researchers 
work toward gelling fal out before Hni 
rnalsgotoslaughtcr. MCullwhile,ahus-

L©©b «Jlilld fr«Jl'l\fr®'l\ ~DIk® mD~lkp 
But it could be an udder failure 
Our fears about food safety afC 11 0 longer limited to spoilage. says 
Dr. Barbara Slusher, assistant professor of consumer and family 
economics. "As technology hrings fooo innovations, we are now 
concerned ahout the long-term health ramifications of our food," 
Even our spi ri tua l attitudes help us decide whether to huy what we 
consider high-tech or no-tech foods. 

Casein point 
The scientists had produced a masterpiece in bovine 

somatotropin or SST - a genetically engineered version of 11 

naturally occurring growth hormone for cows that greatly increases 
milk production. BST spawned visions of milk for the poor and of 
lower prices for everyone. Science had thought of everything. 

Almost 
"They overlooked consumer reacti ons to SST," which has been 

awaiti ng FDA approval lor widespread usc longer than expected, 
Slusher silYs. Her study of consumer attitudes toward BST found 
that Ihis oversight was a big mistake. 'The producers werc all 
ready to go with what they considered a safe techno logy ilnd ;1 11 of 
a sudden realized that consumers rnay not buy milk produced with 
it" 

This may account for the hold up on FDA approval. 
While producers extolled thc bencfits of SST, consumer 

advocate Jeremy Rifkin of the Foundlltion for Economic Trends 
opposed BST in the media, creating great awareness and fear in 
supermarket shoppers. 

"The safety of milk produced with BST was the biggest concern 
of people in our study," Slusher says. The next largest concern was 
fo r the safety of cows treated with the hormone. "There was also 
concern on behalf of small farmers, Early studies showed that SST 
wou ld force them out of business, bec:Juse the bigger businesse,~ 

woul d be llble to afford SST first. 
"Many people objected to the lise of biotechnOlogy lmd SST 

because they didn't believe in changing the natural order of things," 
Slusher says. 'The ability 10 change the nature of life is scary to 
people." 

Because there was conflicting information abou t BST, many 
consumers said they would probably not buy BST milk and some 
were unsure how they'd react. If there had been a benefit to buying 
the milk, she says, reaction may have been more positive. 

Producers sa id that their product WllS no different. BUI even 
though it looked like milk and tasted like milk, it had lost its image 
as a natura l product. 

'The bOllom line," Slusher says, "is that consu mers now believe 
thai they must become more aware of how their food is being 
produced, that they have to make conscious choices and that they 
can'l rely on others to decide what is best for them to eat." 

band and wife tealll are lowering fat 
anerthe fact. The researchers fire Dr. 
Nan Unklcsbay. professor of food 
science <lndhum<ln Ilutrition, and her 
husband, Dr. Ken Unklesbay, BS ME 
'65, MS '67, PhD 71, professor of 
e lectriealandeompulerengineering. 
The product of their resea rch is a 
low-fat pork and soy hull burger de
signed to ri val McDonalds' McLean 
Deluxe. 

"Soy hulls. which arc high in fi 
ber, are either used to feed animalsor 
arc thrown away," Ken says. "That 
makes the hull free, so to speak." 

The Unklesbays combined this 
high-fiber "free" food with an inex
pensive pal1 of the pork shou lder 
trimmed of its fat, Nan says. To
gether, she says, the val ue of both 
foods is increased, because it could 
be marketed to those who want a low
fat product 

Another researche r, Dr. Andrew 
Clarke, assistant professor o f food 
sc ie nce and human nutri tion, has his 
own way of pU lling the pressure on 
fat and cholesterol. He isexperiment 
ing with an extractor to remove f:Jt 
and cholesterol from pork. 

The process, called supcrcrit ical 
nuid cxlraction, works like this: Place 
freeze-dried pork in acontaincr. Heat 
C;lrbon dioxide to 90 degrees Fahren
heit, pre.~surize it to 1,100 pounds 
and nood the pork container with il. 

"U nder these conditions," Clarke 
says, "carbon di ox ide is neither a gas 
or a liquid. It 's at what we call the 
sLLpercritical sl'lge. So, it becomes a 
solvent with unique qualities. It can 
penetrate structures like a gas, but it 
will help dissolve fat and cholesterol 
like a liquid," 

Noonecou ld be "supcrcritica l"of 
Clarke's results, however. The pro
cess reduced fat by 7 I percent and 
chole~terol by 78 percent. 

Allthe fuss about fat in Americais 
a sign, says Heymann, that we still 
live in a nutritional land of plenty 
compared to the rest of the globe. 

About 80 percent of us, she says, 
metabolize fat well enough that we 
don't have to worry about moderate 
fat intake. 

Food resellrch is making moder
ate intake easier to achieve. "After 
all," a.~ Dowdy says, "we all want to 
die young as late llS possible." ~ 



Diamonds are forever 
Mizzou's 
wlnnlngest 
coach 
loves 
the game 
of baseball _ ___ -:'!'!~ 
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As a kid growing up in St. Louis in 
the early I 950s. Gene McArtor, 
BS Ed '63, M Ed '64, PhD '72. 

often would go 10 the old Sportsman's 
Park to watch IheCardinatsplay base
ball. His favorite learn was the Phila
delphia Phillies, who had won the 
1950 National League pennant and 
were known affectionately as the 
Whiz Kids. 

Forty years later. many think of 
Gene McArtor as the Whiz Kid of 
Mizzou baseball. And with just as 
much affection. 

These days. "Coach Mac" appears 
to have il all. He eventually left the 
grandstands al Sportsman' s Park for 
the playing fields at Mizzou. and as a 
star first baseman helped lead the 
1962 and 1963 Tigers to the College 
World Series. He' s been MU' s base
ball coach since 1974 and can boast 
an impressive record: two Big Eight 
Ii ties. six NCAA tournament berths, 
and most notable, 637 wins - more 
than any coach, in any sport, in the 
history of the University. 

in grade point average. Heisactivein 
professional work, and this year 
served as chainnan of the NCAA 
baseball committee and president of 
the American Baseball Coaches As
sociation. Boosters call him a ·'class 
act:' and have fonned a club to stir up 
fan and financial support forthe base
ball program. 

What's his secret? 
"Well, I enjoy all of those areas, 

and it doesn't bother me to devote 
time to them," says McArtor. ·'Let's 
take it a step further: As long as 
you·re doing something, you should 
give it your very best effort. That' s 
what I tell my players, and I try to li ve 
by it. too." 

Not that he's a saint, mind you. 
"Oh. I have my problems." he 
says. "I think I wrote the book 

on stubbornness."' He recalls adouble
header scheduled against Mi ssouri 
WestemStateCollegeinMarch 1989. 
when two inches of snow covered 
Simmons Field. "Everybody was tell
ing me, 'Coach. we have to cancel Family and friends say he·s a 

model husband and father. His 

tentl~lar;~~S nCe:~s i s- _--.--,.,jIJ1IiJi 
the lOp of all 
Miz zo u 
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this.' But I was detennined to get the 
games in, so we plowed the field and 
played." The Tigers won the contests 
9·0 and 14·1. 

McArtor chooses his words care· 
fully and speaks deliberately. It can 
disarm an observer who may have 
expected a ranting, raving, Billy 
Martin·type of manager, "I've never 
seen Gene lose control," says Bobby 
Randall. baseball coach at Iowa State. 
"He gets his points across, but he's 
always a gentleman." 

Just don't mistake that cool com· 
posure for boredom. ''The day I 
stop getting butterflies before a 

game is the day I get out of coach· 
ing." McArtor says. "Besides, I love 
what I'm doing. There's something 
about green grass and fresh air and 
sunshine. There are no telephones. 
You can get away from the office for 
awhile. II's a great game." 

McArtor discovered the joys of 
baseball early. Both of his parents 
were teachers and coaches in St. Louis 
area high schools, and young Gene 
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trotted onto his first baseball dia· 
mond at age 8. He played first base 
and was the football quarterback at 
Webster Groves High School, then 
came to MU after three semesters at 
the University of Cincinnati. 

"I had thought I wanted to go into 
aerospace engineering, and Cincin· 
nati was a leader in that field," he 
says. "But I never realized how strong 
an impression teaching and coaching 
had made on me. When I decided I 
wanted to pursue that instead, Mizzou 
seemed a natural choice." 

McArtor enrolled in the College 
of Education and played baseball for 
the legendary John "Hi" Simmons. 
The Tigers won the Big Eight title 
and went to the College World Series 
during McAnor's junior and senior 
seasons, and "Mac" was selected all
Big Eight first baseman in 1963. 

He was a hit on Campus, too, 
especially with a pretty brunette 
named Donna, "It was love at first 
sight." says Donna Roberts McArtor. 
BS Ed' 64. his wife of27 years, '" had 
been dating one of his fraternity broth· 
ers, but Gene and I saw each other 
one day in class, and something 

clicked. That was it." 
The two were married just 

as McAnor was finishing 
up his master's degree. 
They moved to St. Louis, 
and both taught at vari
ous high schools for five 
years. One day in 1969, 
he received a phone call 
from Dan Devine, then 
MU football coach and 
athletic director. "I had 
been thinking of going 
back to get my doctor
ate, and had made some 
inquiries," McArtor 
says. "Dancalledtoask 
if I'd like to be an assis· 

tant coach to the football 
or baseball team while I 
worked on my degree." 

Adds Donna: "That was 
oneofthehappiestmoments 

of his life." 
As it turned out, McArtor was 

assigned to his fonner baseball coach. 
And when Simmons retired at the 
end of the 1973 season, McAnor was 
the logical successor. 

Since then, Tiger baseball teams 
have produced 17 winning seasons, 
six All·Americans and 41 players 
who have gone on to the professional 
ranks. Just as important, McArtor 
believes, is the type of person his 
program has produced. ''Gene's teams 
are like him: quiet, down-to-earth, 
dedicated people who get the job 
done." Iowa State's Randall says. 
They're also good students: ofthe 34 
players on the 1991 Tiger roster, II 
posted grade point averages above 
3.0 this spring. 

"When we go OUIIO recruit we let 
the players know what we expect of 
them,"McAnorsays."Wewantgood 
students and good athletes who know 
how to conduct themselves on the 
field and off. If someone is looking 
for a free ride or just wants to get by 
... well, we generally don't get that 
type of player." 

McArtor made a successful 
recuitment pitch to catcher John Hay, 
ajuniorfrom Florissant. Mo. "Every
one looks for a program like this 
one," says Hay, a finance major who 
carriesa3.8GPA. "We've gotagood 
group. We hang out together and 
keep each other in line." 

WhiletheTigersmaYbehighOn 
talent and dedication, they 
could use a little help in the 

financial department. As a non-rev
enue-producing spon, the MU base
ball program was able to award the 
equivalent of only eight full scholar
ships last year, which McArtor split 
among 22 players. There will be a 
few more scholarships next spring, 
but the budget is acontinuing source 
of concern. "I understand the prob
lem. bUI westill can have a successful 
program," McArtor says. 

In an attempt to make it a bit more 
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successful,someColumbiaareabase
ball fans formed the Tiger Bullpen 
Club. The group has drawn more 
than 200 members in a year's time. 
"The initial idea was to drum up 
support and bring more people to the 
ballpark," says Wayne Sells, Educ 
'65, of Columbia, president of the 
club. "But we're involved in a num
ber of fund-raising activities. too. 
We'd like to be able to provide more 
scholarships, and there are some im
provements we'd like to see at 
Simmons Field." 

Attendance at home baseball 
games this year averaged 530, 
which is up from previous years 

but far short of the average atten
dance at Tiger road games, 904. 
McArtor believes the sport is ripe for 
a popularity explosion. '" see college 
baseball now as being in the same 
place as college basketball 15 or 20 
years ago," he says. "ESPN is tele
vising some college games. CBS has 
started covering games. Some col
leges are building new stadiums. That 
was all part of the basketball boom. 
We may be on the verge of something 
similar." 

Sells agrees. " I want to 'be there 
when ESPN televises its first game 
from Simmons Field:' he adds. " It 's 
going to happen." 

Television or no, McArtor most 
likely will be there. He's had a num
ber of job offers over the/years, and 
has turned them all down to stay at hi s 
alma mater. He and Donna have 
placed a priority on providing astable 
environment fortheirtwo sons: Steve, 
who will be a freshman at the Univer
sity of Mississippi this fall, and Mike, 
who will be aseniorat Hickman High 
School. "My mom still lives in the 
same house in Webster Groves where 
I grew up," McArtor says. "Here in 
Columbia, we've lived in the same 
house for 18 years. I guess it goes 
back to your upbringi ng. , want to 
give my family the same type of 
stability that J enjoyed." 
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In his spare time, he officiates 
high school and college football 
games and reads upon the Civil War. 
He says he has accomplished just 
about everything he's ever set out to 
do. "But I'd still like to take a team to 
the College World Series," he adds. 

So why would a kid growing up in 
St. Louis intheearly 1950s-a time 

when the Cardinals had Stan ''The 
Man" Musial, Red Schoendienst and 
Enos Slaughter - idolize the Phila
delphia Phillies? 

McArtor laughs. '" was at a very 
impressionable age, and the Phillies 
had just taken the pennant," he says. 
'They were wi nners." 

Guess it takes one to know one. 

Tigers face tough schedule 
It' s bad enough , head football Coach Bob Stull says. that nine starters from 
last season have graduated and eight other players have been suspended or 
dismissed for violations of the law. "Just look at our schedule," moans 
Stull, who is beginning his third year at Mizzou. 

The Tigers' first three opponents in 1991 are Illinois, 
Baylor and Indiana, all contenders for the top spot in 
their conferences. A couple of weeks later, MU opens 
Big Eight play against Colorado. the defending national 
champion. Later on are Nebraska and Oklahoma. 'This 
would be a tough schedule if we had won 10 games last 
year:' Stull says. " It 's especially tough when you were 
4-7." 

But Stull believes Mi uou can build a new. explosive 
offense around sophomore quarterback Phil Johnson, 
who passed for 1,000 yards and seven touchdowns in a 
supporting role last season. If Johnson can connect with 
wide receivers Victor Bailey and Skip Leach in the 
same way as Kent Kiefer connected with Damon Mays 
and Linzy Collins last year - and there are indications 
he can - Tiger fans will have a lot to cheer about. 

The team' s strong points appear to be the offensive 
line, which returns four starters, and the defensive line, 
which returns three. Center Brad Funk and offensive 
tackle Russ "the Bus" McCullough have shots at all
America status. while tackle Mario Johnson adds some 
bulk at 310 pounds. 

TheSporti"8 News and U"dy's both pick MU to 
finish fourth in the Big Eight. First, though, the Tigers 
will need to patch up a porous defense that has allowed 
723 points in the past two seasons. This year there's a 
new defensive coordinator, Larry Hoefer. as well as 
fi ve linebackers in the most recent recruiting class. But 
many of the staning defensive spots. especially in the 
secondary, wi ll be fill ed by inexperienced players. 

One thing is certain: The 1991 Tigers wil l be 
exci ting to watch. Johnson has good speed and can scramble, and 51U1l 
notes that Mizzou finished last season ranked sixth nationally in passing. 
"We certainly hope to continue that this year:' he adds. 
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Help these 
Tigers $ 
support 
Mizzou $ 
Baseball. 

The Tiger Bullpen Club is a 
group o f M U fans who contribute 
to the success of the baseball 
program throug h public relations, 
fund rais ing and facility 

improveme nt. Your Tiger Bullpen 
Club membership fee d irectly 
helps fund the baseball program 
and entitles you 10 attend meetings 
and social functions and to receive 
the Tiger Baseb.,1l newslette rs. 

As a pa rt o f this $40 offer, you 
may choose a n ite m worn in the 

photograph : a n Official Pro
Model Missouri Tiger Baseball 
Cap, as worn by the players; a 
Tiger Baseball T-shirt, wo rn in 
wa rm-ups; or a Longsleeve T-shirt 
for those cool, spring ball games. 

There's actio n in the Tiger 

Bullpen Club. Return this coupon, 
receive your o ffi cial Mizzoll 
Baseball apparel, and show YOUT 
support fo r the Tigers in 1991-92. 

Be a part o f it today! 

Do you know these Tigers? 
Don Faurot. centerfield. 1922 and 1923; Nonn Stewart. pi tcher. 1954 through 1956; Bus Entsminger. 
catcher. first base. outfield. 1946 th rough 1948; Gene McA r1 or. first base. 1961 through 1963. 

~------------------------, 
1 Yes!] want to be a part of the action in the Tiger Bullpen Club. 1 

I I '1 Na~ 1 
I Add"", I 
: City/ State/ ZIP : 

I Telephone number I 
I Enclosed is my check for$40. Please send me the Tiger Baseball Nt!WSietter and the item I 
I I have selected below as a part of my membership. (Circle item and size.) I 
I A.TigerBaseb..1I1Cap 6 %. 7. 7 Y •. 7 ';" 7 Y •. 7 Y~. 7% I 
I B. Tiger Baseball T-shirt S M L XL I 
I c. Longsleeve T ·shirt S M L XL I 
I I 
I Allow 8 weeks for dl'livery. For extra caps or shirts, endose S15 and attach sill'S. I 
I Mail to: Tiger Bullpe n, P.O. Box 1809, Columbia, Mo. 65205 I 
I I , ' 



Eight football playel's 
dismisscd or susJlcnded 
Head football CO:lch B ob Stull is puzzled 
and fru~lrtilcd over the :lITcsts of eighl o f hi s 
players on various charges si nce April. 

"YOLI can rU Il all kinds of background 
chcck.~ o n players when you' re rccruiling 
them. YOIi can talk \0 their friends, family 
and leachers, but you never know whar.~ 
go; ng 10 Iwppcn," Stull says. "Some kids go 
nway \0 co llege tI nd do things they'd never 
do iflhcy still had thaI home .~lruC lll rc. 

" I know this is 110 excuse, but what has 
happened to Ihese pl ayers is ju st a mic ro
cosm of what happens on Campus and in 
soc iety. It' s lOugh to convince lhcm lhm if 
they gel in trouble, lhcy ' rc going In gctthe 
headlines because they're athletes," 

Tigh! end David Frisch and defensive 
end Curtis Roherls have been dismi ssed 
from the team after their conviction s o n 
burglary and s teal ing ehnrges, respectively. 
Also di smi sscd was lincbacker Lo uis Tho
mas, who is ch ;lrgcd with rape. Five players 
nrc sllspended indefinitely, pendin g the 
outcomes of their trial s: fullback Tony 
VanZant, charged with third-degree assault; 
tailback Mark Jackson, burglary, steal ing 
and third-degrce assault; linebacker To ny 
Coo per, disturbing the peace; fullback 
Mi chael Wnshington, burglary and steal 
ing; and li nebackcr Limce Noel, driving 
whi le intoxicated. 

Four of the eight - Robert s, Frisch, 
Thomas and Wllshingto n - most likely 
woukl have started for the Ti gers thi s fall. 

Stu ll snys he feels a responsibi lit y to the 
players' educat io n and to MU . Although he 
dismissed Frisch and Roberts from the team, 
he is a llowing both to continue their schol
arsh ips and s tay in school. 

Mizzou rehires Daly 
after NCAA drops charge 
Rich Daly, who hnd been ass istant coach at 
Mi zzou for e ight years, will be bnck forth e 
1991 -92 season. The NCAA rescinded its 
finding of unethical conduct against him in 
connection with the bask~tball program 
invest igation. 

Athlet ics Director Dick T amburo ac
cepted the recommendation of Coach Norm 
Stewart 10 hire Daly to fill the vacancy that 
has existed s ince Daly resigned from it 
March 3 1. 

The original charge agai nst Daly had 
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stemmed from his inability to n::membel 
details of an allcged recrui ti ng trip to Dc
lroi t on Easte r Sunday 1985. But at all 
appeals hearing j une 29 in Monterey. Ca
lif .. Daly presented evi dence showing he 
was not on the pri vatc plane traveling from 
Col umbia to Dctroit thm day. The fli ght 
logs. IIllllvailablcto the Nutional Col legiatc 
A thlet ic Associa ti on during its o rigi nal in
vestigation.showed that Stewart wason the 
plane. 

Tamhuro says thai as a condit ion of 
Daly's appoi ntmenl. hc 'lI serve a proba
lionary lerm concurrenl wit h the NCAA 
probation, which is begi nn ing the second 
yew' of a two-ycar probation. Any further 
violation of NCAA rules by any l11emberof 
the men's basketball staff wi ll result in the 
imillediate termination of employn lent. 

" I support and cndorse IheHcl ions taken 
by the athletic (Ii rector in his handling of 
this \!C ry difficu lt process," says Clwnccl
lor Haskell MOllme. "Now, wi th Coach 
Daly' s hiring, [ hope we can ]lutthis entire 
maile r behind us and look to the futu re 
success or Ti ger ;Ith le tics." 

Smith goes to Mavericks 
There WilS no doubt tha t all-America bas
ketball fnrwn rd Doug Smith would go high 
in the NBA £Iran on June 27. Thc (Illest ion 
was, how high? 

The Dallas Mavcricks answered the 
question when they chose Smi th as the No. 
6 pick in thc draft. Smith, whosc No. 34 
jersey was ret ired after hi s last hOl11eg:uTlc, 
is a tWO-lime 13ig Eight Playerofthc Year. 

Hall of Fame class selected 
T wenty new mcmbers will be inducted il110 
the MU Inle rcolleg i'l te Athletics Hall of 
Failleon Sept. 13. Thehall opened last year 

~ 
~;1~:~~n2~~augura l 

Me mbe rs from 
the Pioneer Era 
( 1890 - 1951) are: 
Dick Ault, track; the 
late Art Bond , foot
ball: Cheste r Bre

wer, ath le tic director and coach of baseball, 
basketball, football and track; Clay Coo· 
per, football , basketball and ass istant foot
ball coach; the late George Edwards, bas
ketball coach; Guy " Bus" Entsminger, foot 
bnll; l'larry Ice, football;John Munski.tf<lck; 
Norm Wagner, baseball; and the late John 
Waldorf, foo tball. 

Members from the Modem Era (1952-
86) nrc: the laic Jim Baker, football; Ed 
Bl ai ne, football; j ohn 8rown, basketbfl ll ; 
j on i Davis, basketball ; Sahri na Dornhocfer, 
track; Henry Marshall, foothall ; Franc is 
Peay, footba ll ; Bob Schoonmake r, foot
ball. basketball and baseball; Will ie Smith, 
basketball; and Bill Stauffer. basketball . 

Four Tigers picked in draft 
Four players who complc ted the ir eligib il
ity in 1990 werese lcctcd whenthc Nationa l 
Football League came calling in Apri l. 

Safety Harry Colon was picked in the 
eighth round of the 1991 d ril ft by the New 
England Patriots, and tight end Titn Bfllton 
was selectcd in the e ighth round by the 
Indianapolis Colts. T he Dallas Cowboys 
lOok wide receiver Damon Mays in the 
ninth round. and wide receiverLinzy CoIl i ns 
was picked in the 12t h round by the Green 
Bay Packers. 

Running back Michael Jones signed n 
free agent contract with thc Los Angeles 
Raiders. and ofl"ensive tack le Rick Trumbull 
signed with the Cincinnati Bengals. 

Six cagers score big in grades 
The men's basketballtealll is prepared to 
stan next season right - acadcmically, at 
least. S ix of its players, or about half of the 
team, posted 3.0 grade I>oint averagcs for 
tbe 1991 winter scmc.~tcr. 'l'hey a re gllllrds 
Melvin Booker, Jo hn Burns ilild Regg ie 
Smith, forwards Jevon Crudup and Todd 
Satalowich, and swingman Anthony Peeler. 

Bikers finish 15th at national 
The MU Cycl ing Cl ub, which was fe.lIured 
inthc summer '91 Mi.uOIlri Alulllllus, fin· 
ished 15t h of 35 teams llt the National 
Col legiate Cycling Associa tion champion · 
s hip.~ in May in Spokane, Wash. That's 
especially impress ive considering that fou r 
of the seven team mcmbers were inj ured. 

III Spokane, 10ni Sharp suffe red a bro
ken collarbone in the women's road r;lce, 
but not before taki ng 26th place in the 
women's crite rium. Ethan Froese finished 
22nd and Brad Smith was 26th in the men 's 
criterium, and both alsoplaced in the men 's 
road mce. TheMizzou men 'steam fini shed 
II th in thc team time trials. That's in spite 
of the fact that Ben Nelms and Brian Borsa 
were slightly injured in accidents during 
the road race, and Aaro Froese suffered a 
separated collarbone in the criteriu m. 
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MISS OU R I AL U MN US READERS 

forfantilies 

Col. K~nneth D. Burman, MD '70, is usistant chid of endoccrinology and metabolic service al Waller Reed Army M~ical 
Center in Washington. As iI consultant to the attending physid ;II\'s office allheupilol, Burman is piut oflhe tum of 
doctors Iruling President and Mrs. George Bush for Graves' disuse, .. condition resulting from an ovt:'radive thyroid. 
Bunnan al50 urn for his own family, front row, from 1dt: daughter Emily, ilnd sons Andrew and David. Second row: son 
Stephen. wife Molly, a nd 50n Edward. 

The Missouri AJlI1mllls magazine is an effective way to reach influential and affluent 
families. Please examine our numbers in Missouri and throughout the nation. 

Readers statewide 135,442 
Readers nationwide 215,580 

St. Louis 43,646 
Kansas City 26,478 
Columbia / mid-Missouri 25,018 

Affluent readers 
60% have household incomes of more 

than $50,000 

Families 
82% married 
63% with children 
51 % with children below college age 

Occupation 
70% professional, execu tive, 

managerial,sales 
17% reti red 
13% other 

Involved readers 
94%ofthose 

surveyed read 
the Missouri 
Alummls 

91 % keep back issues 

(Rese~rchfilluresba§O!don surveys tlkeninOctoberI9'JlO bylMMeduResf,arch 
Bureau of the 5chool of journalism, University of Mi55OUri-Columbi,,) 

To reach thi5 "elusive ;l\llbence in the Winter iIIeue. 
call Michelle Burke, director of advertising. Mi$:;otIri AJllmJIJfS rNpZtne •• t (31.) 882·7358. 

CIOOng Is Septomb« 13. 



AROUND THE COLUMNS 

Top academic post goes 
to Gerald Brouder 
Dr. Gerald Brouder was appointed provost, 
thechicf ncadernic posilion al MU, in March. 

He has been at MizZQu 
since 1977 and has expe
rienceinacadernicaffairs, 
planning and budgeting. 
Forncarlyaycarheserved 
as interim provosl and 
deputy chancellor. 

"Jerry Brouder has un 
outstanding record here," 
Chancellor Haskell Mon
roe says. "He knows MU, 
and allofusrcspect him ." 

Brouder is chairn1<ln of 
Brouder the long-range planning 

committee, which earlier 
this YC<lr completed and senl to lhe UM 
System the long-range plan for MU. He 
formerly was chairman of the University'S 
promotion and tenure committee. 

Broudcrreplaccs Dr. Lois DcFlcur, who 
was selected president orlile State Univer
sity of New York al Binghamton. He holds 
a doctorate in nursing from the University 
of TeXllS and also has bachelor's and 
master's degrees, both in nursing. 

Board bypasses searcb, 
nallles Magratb's successor 
Dr. George A. Russell, chancellor at UM
Kansas City, has been selected president of 
the University of Missouri System. He will 
replace Dr. C. Peter Magrath, who resigned 
to become president of the 148-lllember 
National Association of State Universities 
and Land-Grant Colleges in Washi ngton, 
D.C. T he appointment takes effect in No
vember. 

The decision was reached by the Board 
of Curators July 26 at its meeting in Kansas 
City, just five weeks after Magrath an
nounced his resign<ltion. In selecting 
Russell. the board bypassed the usu;ll, 
lengthy search process for a president. 

Russell, 70. has been chancellor Ht UM
Kansas City since 1977. Before that, he was 
vice chancellor for research and dean of the 
graduate college at the University of ill i
nois. A native of Bertrand, Mo., he has a 
bachelor's degree in electrical engineering 
from the Massachusetts Institute of Teeh
nology and master's and doctoral degrees 
in physics from the University of Illinois. 
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New plan will boost 
mldergraduate education 
MU's faculty has approved a plan that wi ll 
improve gener:ll education for all under
graduate students. 

The general education "architeclllre" re
quires undergradu<ltes to take a cl<lSS re
quiring quantitative proficiency beyond 
college algebra, two writing-intensive 
courses and a "capstone" course designed 
to bri ng together what students have learned. 
The plan also requires students to lake two 

nine-hour '"clusters" of courses in fields 
outside their major areas, as well as an 
undergraduate semi nar during their first 60 
hours of course work. 

Mizzou officials note that degree re
quirements have varied among schools and 
colleges on Campus. ''This will give all 
students a strong foundation, regardless of 
lheirmajor." says Dr. Jeff Chinn. vice pro
vost forinstrucliorl. 

The $2 million plan will be phased ill 
over a five-year period and will apply to 
freshmcncnteringtheUnivcrsityinthe fall 
of 1993. 

A winner on and off the field 
It's difficult to say whether MU softball pitcher Karen 
Snelgrove is morc impressive in the classroom or on the 
field. Just say she's tops in both. 

Snelgrove, a native of Kitchner. Ontario, was selected 
as a second team all-American this spring after a dazzling 
season that included a 25-6 record, a 0.18 carncd-run 
avenlge, 18 shutouts and 242 strikeouts. Her ERA W;l~ 
the best in the nation, and she threw back-to-back perfect 
games in April against St. Louis University and UM-

Snelgrove Kansas City, the first time that feat has been 
accomplished by an MU or Big Eight pitcher. 

Still, it's difficuh to top first-team Academic all-American. Snelgrove 
achieved that status after posting a 3.4 cumulative grade point average in health 
and physical education this spring. "Karen defines the term 'student-athlete,'" 
says softball Coach Jay Miller. "You can ' t say enough good about her." 

Snelgrove is staying busy this summer. She 
helped Miller with a softball camp at Mizzou in 
July, and has been selected 10 pitch for the 
Canadian team at the Pan American games this 
August in Santiago de Cuba. 

Walton heads list 
The wealthiest man in America is a 
Mizzou alumnus. 

Sam Walton, AS '40, and his 
fami ly are listed in Furbes magazine 
as the richest in Ihecountry, with a 
fortune of $1 8.5 billion. He is 
chairman and founder of the Wal-Mart 
stores. 

The infonnation is contained in a 
list of Forbes' 10 richest people in the 
world. published in the July 22 issue. 
The Waltolls are listed third, behind 
two Japanese businessmen, and are 
followed by the E. !. du Pont family, 
with a fortune of$IO billion. 'ill 
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Alumni lead the way ininves1ing in Mizzou. In 
(ompaignMU,lhelorgestfund-roisingdriveinthe 
historyo/lheUniversity,olumnihavedonotedmore 
than 547 million oilheS106 million that has been 
raisedosoIJune30.lnlhestudenlsupporlcolegory, 
alumni donalionsof more thonS10miliion have 
pushedilS6miliionoboveitsSl7.2miliiongoal. So 
fOf, Ihecampaign has generated 71 percenlofils 
S150 million gaol. For details on how you con join 
olheralumniwhosupporlMUthroughlox-deduclible 
(onlributions,wrile your school arwliege orlhe 
Olficeof Devefopmenl, 117 AlumniCenler,Columbio, 
Mo. 65211,orcoll (314)882·6511. 
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March 
style 
Brad Snow, 
president of 
Marching Mizzou, 
gives a preview of 
the bond's new 
uniforms, which will 
be worn for the first 
timeol1heScp1.14 
football game 
ogoinsl1he 
Universilyol 
Illinois. 

Progress toward goals 
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Persian Gulf vetcl'ans 
to be recognized 
A sa lute to Pers ian Gulf vete rans w ill be a 
pan or the Oc l. 5 foo lb:l ll game with MCll1-
phis State. 

VClcransofOpcra lion Desert Sto rm will 
be recogn ized during a spec ial Red, White 
ilnd Blue Hal ftime ceremony. The show 
will rcalllre Marching Mizzou Hml a IDO· 
voice chorus performing patriotic songs, as 
we ll <IS an a[)pcurancc by Maj. Gell. Burton 
Moore, 131 '61, oll e of 10 genera ls who 
reports \0 Gen. H. Norman Schwarl kopi'. 

Reduced-price tickets, in advance 01 
);alllC day. ilre nvui lable to veterans of Desert 
Storm and thei r guests. A burrel luncheon 
will be held befo re the game. For more 
information. see the coupon 011 Page 55. 

McDavid, McReynolds close 
The University will close two residence 
ha ll s lind a d ining hall this year because of 
an cxpec ted drop in fre~hll1an enrollment. 

M(;David and McReynolds halls, which 
make up the Loeb group, will be closed , 
along with the Loeb dining hall. Roger 
Fishe r, director of residcntiallife, says the 
Universi ty will al1cmptto rent the space, 

MU offi ci al s earlicr had prcdicted that 
the 1991 freshman class wOlild beabollt 10 
percent smaller than last year's class 01 
3,851. It' s all a part of the Uni versity' s 
enrol lmcnt l1lHnagement plan, in which new, 
tougher admi ssion standards and sma ller 
high sc hool graduating classes will corn· 
bine to graduall y redu(;e the undergraduate 
studell1 popUlat ion. At the same time, MU 
plans to bolster its graduate and profes
sional progra ms 

Fisher ~ays universities across the Mid
west are seei ng reductions in residcnee hall 
numbcrs th is ycar. "Rcmcmber that most 
students who live in residence halls arc 
freshmen and sophomores," he says. "When 
you fi gure in the recession and tuition in
crcases-and most large sta te universities 
in the Midwest arc increas ing their tuition 
this year - you have fewcr customcrs for 
the res idence hall s." MU 's tuition increase 
or 121>ercent took effect this summer. 

Food, nntrition units merge 
Two departments at Mizzou have merged 
in an effor1 to improve quality for studenLs 
lInu strc;unline auministrat ive operat ions. 

The depanment or human nutrition and 
foods, in the College of Human Environ
menta l Sciences, and the dep,Htment of 
food science and nutrition, in theCollegeor 
Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources, 
have joined 10 become the department of 
food ~c i ence and human nutrition. 
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Dr. William Stri nger, PhD '63, profes
~or of food science alld Ilutrilion, will be 
depunment d wirm all. J·le will repon to Dr. 
Beu Smilh, dean of human environlllental 
sciences, :md Dr. Roger Mitchel l, dean of 
agric ulture, food and natural resources. The 
merger is intended to create greal er effi
cielKY in :Idministration, research, curricu
lum and usc of facilities and equ ipment. 

A GRtCULTURE, FOOD & N ATURAL RESOJRCES 

"A milliun dollar soybea n" has been de
veloped by Dr. Sam Anand, professor of 
agronomy, who hcads the soybean brceu
in g progr,lIll at the Delti! Center at 
Portagev ill e. Resistant to :111 known races 
of soybean cyst nematoo, this varielY, cal led 
Hartwig, shou ld be worth an additional two 
to four bushels or soybeans an acre - lhat 
Illcansabout$3 l!l il lion ayeart o Missouri's 
Bootheel :lIone. Anand say,~. Nematodes, 
whi ch are invisible to the naked eye, under
mine 1'001 syslems, devast:n ing yields and 
rurmers ' pro lits, 
First in the nation , the collcge's plant 
biotechnology group earned a top ranking 
froillthe U.S. Department of Agri(;u lture's 
Niltional Needs Graduate Fellowships Pro
gram. Because or the college's di sti nction 
in thi s program in ani mal reprod uctive hiol
ogy; food~ , reeds alld products; interdisci
plinary pJants; and food and agricultural 
policy research. it was chosen foran on-site 
visi1 in July by the U.S. Office of M,lllage
men t and Budget, whi ch oversees the 
USDA's grant program. 

ARTS & SciENCE 

A new degree program in international 
studies will provide a broad sampling or 
liberal arts cour~es with a thcmatic foc us 
and an in-depth look at a region or cu lt ure. 
Emphasis areas include agriculture, E:lst 
Asian studi es, general business administra· 
tion, international cOlllmuni1y development, 
Latin American area studi es, Russi:.ln area 
stud ies and South Asian area studies. 'Thi s 
is an example of a program developed with i n 
the University Ihat is responding to the 
int ellectual and programming mandates of 
the 21st century,'· s:lys Associate Dean Ted 
Tarkow. 
Studying vision in stroke victi ms who can 't 
conscious ly sec, but who react to visual 
st imulati on by pointing loobjects .~hown to 
thcm is Dr. Steven Hackley , AB '76, assis
tan t professor of psychology. "On a con
scious level, they C:lnnot see, but something 
allows them 10 process visual information 
on anuncon~cious leve l," Hack ley says. A 
$483,000 grant from the Nationall nstitu1es 
of Mental Health runds the live-year study. 
Cash prizes or$750 for short fiction, $750 
fo r essays and $250 for poetry wil! be 

With so many quick, exci tingw~ys 
to prepare teday's pork loin roast, It's 
almost a shame to leave it whole. 

Fantastic' Pork Fajitas 
Cut l ib. booeless pork loin i[11e thin 
strips, Toss pork together wi th 2 T. 
EACH oran~e juice and vinegar, 2 cloves 
minced garhc, 1 I. EACH oregano. cumin 
and seasoned sail. Stir-fry in hot oiled 
skillet 10 min. with one sliced 011100 
ard green pepper Offer warm torti llas 
with fa jitas 

Pork Scaloppine 
Slice 1 lb. boneless pork loin in to 114·io 
thick slices. Sprinkle with salt and pep
per Saute quickly, 2 min. per side. in 
2 t. buLterin hot skillet. Sprinkle with 
112 squeezed lemon, Serve immedialely. 

Spicy Broiled Chops 
Cut 1 in. thick chops from a boneless 
pork loin, Marinate in 1/2 C, bottled 
salsa mixed with 2 T. orange rmr
malade. Remove chops from marinade 
aM broH 5in. from heat 4 min, per side, 

Apricot Pork Kabobs 
Cut 1 lb. pork Idn into I in. cubes 
Marinate 30 min, ina 10 oZ, jarapricot 
preserves, 4 T. orange juiceand 1 T. 
ootte~ Thread porkOl1tO skewers: broil 
4 in . from heat. turning, 10-12 mil. 
Forfree recipes, send a self-addressed. 

~rclltEr~~al~~~g~no~ ~ines. 
IA 50306. 
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Dr. Stuart Polonsky 
wonts to inueose the 
(ourse offerings in the 
Honors (ollegc. 

Mizzou's 
best and 
brightest 

HulstonHolI,the 
new low building, is 
ncmedforJohn 
Hulslon,whoalong 
with his wife, Ruth, 
estcblishedoS l .2S 
mill ionlrust to 
benelit the school. 

You could describe Dr. Swart Palonsky as a match maker. In 
his job as the new direclOr of the Honors College he brings 
together MU ' s brightest students and its most talented faculty. 

The Honors College has taken off over the yenrs. When the 
program began in 1959, it was an arm of the College of Arts 
and Science. with just a few students and a handful of classes. 
Now it's a campuswide organization offering nearly 75 
courses or special sections ellch semester. Last year, more than 
3,300 students enrolled in honors cou rses . 

The challenge, says Palonsky. professor of curriculum nnd 
instruction, is to continue to encourage faculty to donate their 
timc. ''They're doing most of this as overload. Without faculty 
support. the Honors College cou ld not continue to .~erve 
sllldents aswcJI us it has," 

Honors courses are one reason ta lented studen ts are 
deciding to come to MizZOlL Last year out of 3,85 1 students in 
the freshman cJas.~, 101 were high-school valedictorians, 672 
were in the top 5 percent of their graduat ing class and 660 
applied for honors classes. - jolm BeaMer 

Maintaining excellence 
John Hulston, JO '41, says the happiest days of his life were 
the ones he spent at MU. The man after whom the ne~ law 
build ing is named shows his appreciation by contributing 
stead il y and generously to the School of Law. 

' 'The character, stand ing and integrity of thc school are 
outstanding. Those are things that mean more to you as time 
goes on," says Hulslon, a Springfield, Mo" allorney and 
busine~sman. 

Hu lston was the fir~t contributor to the school' s two major 
fund-nlising drives of the past decade: the law building 
campaign and the endowment campaign, "Excellence into the 
2 1 ~ t Century." Both drives met their goals of $2.5 mil lion. 
The new buitding was named Hulston Hall after he and hi s 
wife, Ruth, established a $1.25 million trust to benefit the 
school. Interest from the trust will be used fo r such purposes 
as faculty fellowships, scholarships and support for the law 
library. 

HulslOn i.~ a former director of Ozark Air Lines and a co
founder of two Texas oil companies. He practices corporate 
and real estate law in Springfield, and holds controlling 
interest in three banks. - Ten)' JordOIl 
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awarded to winners of The Missouri 
Review's first contest. One winner and three 
finalists wil! be chosen in each category. 
Winners will be published in the literary 
magazine's spri ng issue. The deadline is 
Oct. I. For details. write to Missouri Re
view Ed itors' Prize, 1507 Hil lcrest Hall, 
Columbia, Mo. 6521 L 
Explaining natureat its most microscopic 
leve l is the subject of II study of quantum 
mechanical theory by Dr. Samuel Werner, 
professor of physics, and Dr. Helmut Kai
ser, seni or research scientist at the Univer
sity of Missouri Research Reactor. They 
hope their work with protons, neutrons and 
electrons may provide clues about the spl it 
personality of sub-atomic p:lrticles, which 
somet imes behave like w,lves and some
times like particles. One of their experi
ments focuses on the effeet of the su n's 
gravity on neutrons. The National Science 
Foundation's physics division is fu nding 
these neutron interferometry experiments 
with a four-year. $6 I 6,(){X) grant. 

BUStNESS & PUBUC ADMINISTRATION 

The Teachcr or the Ycar selected by the 
Kansas C ity alum ni chapter is Dr. John 
Stowe, chairman of fi nance. In its nom ina
tion, the college's student council noted 
that Stowe is dedicated not on ly in his 
efforts as an instructor but also in his in
volvement with alumni, visiti ngexecUlives 
and recruiters. Stowe was honored at the 
chapter's banquet May 23 in Kansas City. 
A top researcher, Dr. Paul Swnmidass, 
assistant professorof management. received 
the Harry Hall Trice Facu lty Research 
A ward at the college 'sawards banquet April 
18. His winning article, "Empirical Sci
ence: The New Frontier in Operations Man
agement Research," will be puhlished in 
the Academy of Managemellt Review in 
October. 
More than 130 people attended seminars 
through the Missouri In stitute for Execu
tive Development during the spring ses
sion. Cond ucted inColumbiaandSt. Louis, 
the seminars included essentials of supervi
sion, grant and proposal writing, leadership 
development and business writing. M tED 
also provides testing and preparatory ses
sions for real estate appraisers statewide. 

EDUCATtON 

Grants totaling $ 1 million will help MU 
meet the growing denHlnd for experts in 
special education. Mizzoo is the only uni
versity in Missouri that offers a PhD pro
gram in special education, and the five-year 
grants will provide fi nancial help for doc
toral cand idates learni ng to bring people 
with mental or physical disabil it ies into the 
mainstream of community tife. The grants, 
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provided hy lhc federal Olliee of Specia l 
Education, also will be used for research. 
sltldenl recnlitillent and program develop
ment. "Teuehing indi vidual s with severe 
disabilities is II tough job with little of the 
glamour associuted with ot her professions," 
says Dr. Patrick Sc hloss, professor of spe
ci;11 education 
,\ smaller, hi gher.qualily program was 
one goal of the college's stiffer admission 
standards, That effort is payillg ofr. Under
gradual e enrollment for the winler 1991 
semester was 1,069. the lowest it 's been in 
37 yeurs, Some of the focus has shifted to 
graduale progrllills. In 19D, 16 percent of 
the co llege ' s st udc nt s were enroll eu in 
graduute programs. That fi gure nearly 
tri pled by lasl year, when 44 perce nl were 
graduale studCl1lS. 
Teachers don 't stop learning, and the 
college is working with educators from all 
over cermal Mi ssouri to eX I>lore w;IYs to 
help leachers grow profess ionally , A con
ference held Jul y 18 in Co lumbiu broughl 
together faculty members and euucators to 
discusssuehiopiesascoliabofalive research, 
faculty cxdwngcs, lind the reward and in-

cent ive structure fo r leachel's. 

ENGINEERING 

Nohod)' docs it better. Dr. Paul Cha n, 
associate professor or i:he illical engineer
ing, was voted outstanding tellc her by 
i:hemie;r l engineering undergrads. This is 
Ihc ninthtillleChanhasreccivedtheaward 
since 1980. 
T he Ueparlment or Energy awarded the 
nuclear cllgillecring depart ment 1110re than 
$500,000 in grants last fall, Dr. Mark Prelas, 
professor of nuclear engi neering, will usc 
part of the IHoney to sludy exe imer lamps as 
drivers for solid-slate lasers. Prelus also is 
doi ng photovoltaic research with col leagues 
frorn the eleetricill <lndcolllpll1erengineer
illg depanll1crH. Dr. Robert Brugger. pro
fcssor of nucl ear enginecrillg and medical 
physics program director, is sludyi ng bo
IUn netJ lron-i:a pIUre lherapy, a promising 
nrain eam:er treatilleni. 

FtNE AII.TS 

Mi zzou wm. r eprese nt ed in Prague, 

Take a stro ll through Columbia 's 
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Czechoslovakia, where :B nalions had dis
playsinthclnlernalioll<llExhibilofThe<llel 
Dc~ign anu An.:hitechture. P:ruick Alkinson , 
associme professor of themer, was invited 
to help SCI up the U.S, natioll <l l exhibit, 
Mozart in America, which included sce ne 
designs from various Mozart ope ras 
pcrfomed inlhe Uniled Slates . While hc 
was in Prague in e;lrl y June, Alkinson 
worked to develop exchanges thm would 
bring EUfol>can lhealer designers to Calll
pus asvisiti llg leachers, 

H EALTH RELATED PROfESSIO'IS 

Ellsing Missouri 's shortage or workers in 
lhe allied health professiotis was the topic 
of discussionJulle II al aconference spon
sored by lhe school. Nearly 9001' the state 's 
educ<lIors and hospital represen tatives mel 
to talk over W,lyS they could cooper<rtc to 
illcreascenrollillent illallied hcalthpro
grams. The shortage has prompted many 
hospital.~ in Missouri 10 close units <Ind 
reduce serv ices. Sludies show that by the 
end of the cenlury Mi ssouri will need 70 
I>crcent more physical therapists and 58 

't1~~! 

~iger 
~pirlt 

catalog 
To gel yours, cal l 

1·800·842·PAW5 (7297) 
or stop by 
~c"",, 
1115..u 'tlt5t 

C.J-t;.., H~ 6,201 
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Tuning in to diversity 
The mmosphere is chaotic at KB IA.the public mdio 
station thm serves as a laborawry and c1:tssroom for 
broadcast students. 

Emergency messages seatler acros.~ the radio SCHnner 
and stacks of news releases cry out for allemion. It's all 
part of the daily hustle and bustle of newsgathering. One 
thing thut isn't old news at KBIA is a commitment w 
multicultural educmioll. thanks to Anna Romero. the 
station's managing news editor. Romero 'lssigns news 
stories. then critiques and tutors the student broadcasters 

Anna Romero, KRIA 
mcnogingne~ed ilor, 
pulsnewemphasisc!n 
muhi(Uhu roli~m. 

l'lard news isn't her only focus. To increase 
multicultural awnreness of student reporters she assigns <IS 

many ethnic stories as possible. "1 thi nk there is a great 
need for more minorities at this station. at this journalism 
school." she says. "' I also think we can use a few more 
women in higher-up positions - management positions, 
not just as an instructor or editor:' - Ro.I"tIIYII Gaines 

percent more occupnlionaltherapists. 
A st lldenl from 1\1;7.1.011 beat OUI graduat
ing sen iors from the slate's other fourphysi 
cal therapy progr:lllls to be named the year's 
OUlS1:Llldillg physical therapy sludenl. Mike 
Studer, BHS '91 , of Reeds Spring, Mo., 
was recognized for academic, clinical and 
professional excellcnce at the spri ng meet
ing of the Missouri Physical Therapists 
Association at the Lake of the Ozarks. 

HUMAN ENVtRONMENT AL SCIENCES 

Vegetarians tuke~l hig risk if they impose 
their eating habits on lheir kids, says 
Gretche n Hill. associate professor of food 
science and llutritio n. "My bel is those kids 
will have health problems when they reach 
40, 50 or60 years of age - mostly beclluse 
ofimbal:mces with micronutrients, particu
larly iron, zi nc and copper," Hill says. "We 
know these micronutrients are vital to health. 
and red meat is the best source for them." 
Through dellth, divorce or other circum
stances, many womcn suddenly find them
selves m:lking financial decisions alone. 
Tohclp these women learn totakechargeof 
their financial affairs, the college has becn 
offering workshops arou nd Missouri in 
conjuction wit h University Extension. The 
sessions are led by local accountants, law
yers, bankers nnd investment counselors. 
For more in formation, write program coor
dinator Michele MeJfeld. assistant profes
sor of family economics and management, 
162 Stanley I-Iall , Columbin, Mo. 65211, or 
call (3 14)882-6289. 
Dr. Kitly Dickerson, professor and chair
wOlllnn of texti Ie and apparel management, 
in August joined the board of d irectors of 
Kellwood Co., a 51. Louis-based Fortune 
500company that is an international manu-
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facturer and marketer of apparel and home 
fashions. Dickerson is the author of Tex
tiles Will Apparel ill llie Illtemflli(//wl 
ECOIIOII/V, which examines world trade in 
the textiie and apparel industries. She WllS 

named to Textile World magazine's 1991 
list of the lop 10 le"lders in thc textile 
industry. 

JOURNALISM 

"JoUl'IluliSIIl 2008" will be the theme of 
Journalism Week, starti ng Nov. 6. The 
school will celebrate its 100th annivcrsary 
in 2008, and the acti vities will take a specinl 
look toward ex pectcd future trends in jour
naiisill. Missouri Honor Medalists, con
firmed asofJuly 15, include Marlene Sand
ers, pioneering broadcastnewswom:tn fo r 
ABC and CBS: William F. Woo, editor 01 
the St. umi.\' Po.~I·Disp(l/t"!J: Ed Ney, former 
advertising executive and now U.S. ambas
sador to Canada; und Barbara Reynolds, 
author and col umn ist for USA Toda)'. For 
more information. call (3 14) 882-J9·08. 
Twenty-two broadcast news executives 
from across lhe country came to Campus 
June 9 through 12 for the third annual 
Managclllem Semin:lf for News Directors. 
The event, directed by Charles Warner, 
Leonard H. Goldcnson Professor of local 
broadcasting at MU, felltured updates of 
management theories and techniques be
lieved to be most effeeti ve in today' s broad
cast newsrooms. Featured instructors in
cluded Jerry Nachman, editor of the New 
York POSI. 

LAw 

This fall 's incoming ciliSS is the brightcst 
in recent memory, Dean Timothy Heinsz 

says. Thc median grade I}oim avcr<lge ol"the 
cI:tss is 3.4. highcst of any law .~chool in the 
slate. The average Ll w Schonl Admi ssions 
Test score is 39, which ties MU with Wash
ington Universily in this category. The 164 
class members were se lected from 1.370 
applicants, which also arc highs for the 
school. The eluss includes 138 Missouri 
re.~idents. 68 women and 11 minorities. 
Ken neth \V. Starr. solicitor general of the 
Unite(1 States, will presem the anllual E:lr! 
F. Nelson lecture at the Law SocielY dinncr 
Sept. 20 at COlulllbia's Holiday Inn Execu
tive Cemer. St,lI"1", who argucs cases for the 
govenlment before the U.S. SupremcCollrt, 
pracliced law in Los Angcles und Washing
ton, D.C.. and is a former member of the 
U.s. Coun of Appe<lls. The Law Society is 
com poscd of donors who have given 
$25,000 or morc to the school. Thi s year's 
dinner is expected to (Irnw 100 members. 

UBRARY & INFORMATtONAL SCIENCE 

T he lIew director of cOIl!inliing education 
is Diane Johnson, whose specialties in
cludc pu blic, slate and academic libr:lries. 
For fall, her officc has planned classes in 
school library rnedi;l cent er automation, 
copyright isslles, mecting management. 
trends in bibliographic instruClion and 
women in management. For morc informa
lion, write to Johnson at theOrfice of COIl 

tinuing Educalion, 104 Stewart I-Iall, Co
lumbia, Mo. 652 I I, orc,lll (3 14) 882-9543. 
The school 's 25th :ln nivcl'.'mry will be 
celebraled OCI. II and 12 wit h a special 
co lloquium program and reception. For in
formation aboul anniversary events. call 
(3 14) 882-4546. 

MEDICINE 

Controlling blood sugar levclsearJy means 
fewercomplic<ltions in Imer years for people 
with di:tbetes. A s1Udy by Dr. David 
Goldstein, professor of child health, found 
that diabetes sufferers who carefully moni
tored lheir blood sugar levels from the time 
they are first diagnosed with the diseasecan 
delay complic:ltions such as kidncy dis
case, blindness and amputations of legs, 
feet and toc.~. "The clock starts ticking as 
soon as you gct diabetes:' Goldstein says. 
Rcst easy. MU med ical rescarchers are 
studying ways 10 help you get a beller 
nigh!"s sleep. While patients at University 
Hospital's Sleep L1b are dozing off. an 
array of high-tech equi pment anulyzes their 
eye movement, brain waves, heart rate and 
the level of oxygen in their blood. This 
sum mcr a computerized monitoring sys
tcm was instal led, and thc lab'sobservation 
room and two slecp rooms were renovated 
at a cost of $165,000. More than 240 pa
tients are trealed in the I<lbench year 
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NURSING 

III the old days, women rccuvcn.:u from 
Caesarean deli veries in Ihe hospil;iI for lip 
\tl IOdays. Now, women take thei r babies 
and surgical side etlecls home in 48 hours. 
Dr. Elizabeth Geden, professor of nursing. 
is studying ways (0 help women cope with 
these problems. She teaches rdlxat ion st rat
egics and imagery for pain contro l as well 
as the bcsl wnys of moving after major 
surgery. "We're l"inding,··Gcden says. "l lwt 
women in our stuuy are taki ng less pain 
medication, wa lking morc{]uickly and get
ting back to taking care of themselves 
sooner.' 
Nurscs Ilcycr do only onc thing at a time, 
suys Shi rl ey Fmrah. BSN '66. (Ii rector of 
conlinuing nursing educntion . Farrah ub
served Il urses praclici ng in different unit s 
over II Jn~e-holir periods, notin g every 1<isk 
and Ille time il look to complete it. 

"II 's 110t uilli sual: ' Farrah suy s, ' 'for a 
nlll~C 10 give a l1led iculion, whilc, withcyes 
and ears. Ilwke observations for physicul 
assessmcnt. Or she m;IY be e(luc;l ting a 
patien! about a medicine while not icing 
what·s happening with inlravenous !luid or 
or noticing that there is wateron the noor, 
which could cause a full." 

The stud y has ulrcady prompted so me 
cost-sav ing changes. By simpl y providing 
more keys 10 the naro,:ol ics cabinets. Farrah 
says , University Hospital was able to save 
$20,SnO annually inllursing timc rormerly 
spenl hunli ng keys. 

SociAL W ORK 

Many social workers in Missouri can't 
pull up stakes and leavc thcir jobs anti 
fnmili es to st udy ful l time for an advanced 
degrec. So Mizzou·s soc ial work faculty 
comcs to them. Si nce 19M3, 68 students 
have reccived mastc r's degrces from 
Mi zzou Ihrough off-cnillpus programs in 
KlltlSasCity, Springlield and Hannibul. Thi s 
fall,St. Louis will be the site oflhe school' s 
nex t cont inuing educal ion program. For Ihe 
nexi year, faculty will trave l toS t. Louis to 
teach graduate-level el asses to as many as 
20sociu l work professionals. In the fo llow
ing year, Ihose students will allcnd classes 
inColul11bia two days a week. Afte ra n 800-
hour internsh ip, thcy receive master's de
grees in soc ial work. 
In a second record·breakingyear, al umni 
and fri ends have responded to lhe sc hool' s 
needs Wilh pledges of support lhat tow l 
$20,700. The donations will hel p creme 
scho larsh ips and progflllllS that .\upport 
teaching :ll1d research. 
A total of$5,SOO in scholarships from the 
William Bryan Mye rs II Scholarship Fund 
benefited eight socia l work students last 
year. The nwards are made 10 gradw\te 
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Dr. LB. (haslain, righi, 
lakes into <onsiderotion 
Ihe heollh 01 nol only Ihe 
pel, bUllhehumanlomily 
members when treating 
potientsotMU'sSmoll· 
An imol(linic 

Pet 
doctors 
monitor 
family 
health 

When Dr, C. B. Chastain, professor of veterinary medicine 
and surgery. discovercd lead po i ~oning in a Columbia 
family's cat. he didn't just lrcat Ihe pet and send it homc. 
He askcd the enti re family to Iwve its blood checkcd. 

Although the fami ly mcmbers were in no (Ianger. the 
level of ie<ld in lhe cat's blo(x] rOse ag, lin after it relU rned 
home. So now the fa mily, at Chastain 's requcst, is Iwving 
water and nreas around their home tcslcd 

"Animals in general arc env ironmental mOlli lOrs or 
risks to humans," Chast:li n says. "Tllere are a 101 of 
diseases that we know cxist because we see them in 
animuls [irst." 

Bec;lusc animals arc Icss faslidiolls Ihan people, they 
olkn pick up diseases from Ihc cnv ironmen l before 
humans do. For example, histopl,\.~mos i s. a fungal 
infection of the lungs occurri ng in hum,lIls and animals, is 
ortcn seen l"irst in hunting dogs that roam wet, wooded 
areas ncar ri vers. "By kceping Iraek of whcrc the dogs 
with Ihe di sease have becn, we know where thc risk is ." he 
says. 

"Sl11all-unil1lil l veterinarians are nlink in the fami ly 
health-care chain just like pediatrician s, obstetricians and 
family practitioners." - .I()(III M. McK(!1! 

students on thc basi.~ of academic achicvc· 
ment, leadership and firlnlll:ill l need. They 
arc drnwn from an endowed rund supported 
by annual contri buli ons from Clara Louise 
Myers, professor emeri tus of soc ial work, 
in memory of her son. 

lab istheonly publicly owned facility in Ihe 
state lhat can perfoflllthese tests," he says. 
Last year the diagnostic lab handled 24,726 
requcsts lor assistance from every count y 
i111he SIaIC and performcd more th,ln 7,(X)() 

autopsies and 2oo.0UO tests. II provides 
diagnostic services, invesli gates oulbrl:aks 
of disease and conducts heallh cel1i fi cat ion 
tes t111 g. 

V ETERINARY M EDICINE 

Veterinarians and rarmcrsacruss thcstate 
count on the college to provide facilities 
and cx peni sc in an cmergency, says Dean 
Robert Kahrs. For example, after tesling 
,~a mples from all over the state, the Jab's 
toxicologists discovered thai thc largest 
oUlbreak of vorn itoxin in more than a de
cade is now anack ing the whcat crop und is 
affect ing the swi ne that reed on it. "MU's 

Aillmni from eight cJlIsses wil ! hold re
unions Nov. 2 during the college's Ann ual 
Vctcrinary Conference. The classes gut her
ing for the reunions will be '5 1, '56, '61, 
'66, '7 1, '76. '81 , and '86. Events sched
uled are a Saturday morn ing sem inar and 
brurlch before the foOl ball game <I ud dinncr 
ul thc Holiday Inn Executive Center. For 
more informmion, ca ll (3 14) 882-3554. 
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Mikel Gorrell, BSAg 
'84, Ieft, Dove Phelen, 
BIAg '63, DVM '63, 
ondDioneTemple, BES 
'84,wereamong S5 
alumni and lamily who 
ol1ended the Delaware 
Valleychapter 's pi<nit 
and pig roast at 
Phelen's countryhome 
June 29. Garrell is 
(hairmanal the 
(hapter. 
.. w,""'" 

Randy Droper, BSEd 
'BI, M[d'BB, woo 
se(and place in the 
championshipdivisian 
at lhe 14th annual Tiget 
TennisRollyJune8in 
Osage Beach, Ma.Mote 
thonS1,700wosroised 
fors(holo~ipsforlhe 
Miller, Ladedeond 
Camdenchopters. 
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cenleroperotians,is 
otgonizinglhe 
UniversityClub,on 
exciusive dining lind 
meetingoreofotthe 
Donald W. Reynolds 
Alumni Center, which is 
undetconsttuction. 

Alteronotionalseorch, 
KorenWorley, BJ73, 
formermonaging 
editor, has been 
selectededilarof the 
MissouriAllJmnus 
magazine and director 
of publicotionsond 
olumnicommunitation. 
Worley hos 18 years of 
neW'Spapetond 
magazine experience. 
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MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

Mizzou ambassador 
The last year has been busy for Jon 
Dalton, AB ' 83. When he's nol work ing at 
the l,lw firm ofThompsoll and Mitchell in 

S1. Louis, he 
works IOsuPPOrl 
highc r educalion 
and Mi7.Z0U. Asa 

instrumental ill getti ng Proposition B on 
the Nov. 5 ballot. Irpassed, the bill will 
provide increased funding for ed ucation in 
Missouri. 

For Da lton. that mean! long hOllrs 
researching the bill, SOrling thruugh 
informalioll. po ll ing iegislintJrs to sec why 
they were for or aga inst the bil l and then 
canv<lss ing people ror SIiPPOrl. Most of hi .~ 
research focli sed Ull the impact the bill 
would have on SI. Louis. "All of hi gher 
education will bcndit fromlh isb ill," 
Dalton says. " [rstudents from SI. Louis go 
10 Illino is to college. that is a loss [0 
M issouri.'" 

Being it pari of MU's !"ullI re is 
imrorl<lnt lo Dallall . In Washinglon, D.C., 
he helped revive the MU Alum ni 
Associ'l ti on chapter. He located hundreds 
of" memhcrs who had nevcr been con1<lclcd 
and became the chaptcr' s presiden t. Two 
years ago when he carne 10 St. Louis, he 
joined the chapter's cxecut ivccolllmittee 
as the governmc ntal rclationschairman. 
!·Ic'snowlhetrcasurer. 

" I valued my educational and cultuml 
experiences al MU , and I want to provide 
that opportunity to other peop le," he says. 
Dalton plans to continue to work for MU, 
for ot hers and for himself. "As MU 
improves, il lIl ilkes lily degrec bcttcr and 
better." 
STATE SEN. ROG~~R WILSON, M Ed 
'86, will lead the parade Oct. 19 for 
Mizzou's 80lh Homecoming Cclcbntlion. 
Before the Tigers langle wilh the 
Oklahoma Slaic Cowboys, joi n alumni a1 

the luncheon from I I a.lIl. to 12:30 p.m. at 
the Alumni Ce nter. To look your best nt 
the game. order a Homecoming T-shirt 
See Ihe nd on Page 48 for deta il s. 
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NON·MEMUERS can illllllClliately join 
the Association when they apply for their 
Mi zzou MasterC,ml or VISA. As a 
member,they wi ll receive a lower inlerest 
rate. As aCOllvc nience foralumlli who are 
alreadv members. later 

givi ng $18.500 in sc holnrshipslO I] 
sllldent s for thc fall scmcstcr. This beats 
their previous record of $f),540 to six 
students. which they gave last year 
SIGN UP now fo r the three away pcp 

thisY~ilrt heywill be 
able to charge their CALENDAR 
dues on their cards. For Sepl.13letxiers'Ocy 
more information Oil 

Sepl.211iJerirekBil:.eIO\WinKoHIOSCiI'/ 

SepI.27f!KUI'tAUmiAW(ldsBo~1 

O{1.19flome<:om~ o90ill\IOkbhmT'rll510Ie 

Orl. 24 KO llSOS City Jeffe r$(l ll CI~o DIII"j)!" 

N o~. IH erbe rl J~lSocietyDi nllCf 

rallies. Tigers wi ll be 
cheeri ng at the B,lylor 
gamc in Waco, TCX,IS, 

Sept. 21; il l the 
Colorallo g.nlle in 
Bou lder. Oct. 12; ilntl 
at Ihe Nebraska game 
in Lincoln, Oct. 26. 
ror Illore infor1l1aliol1. 
cn ll (314) 882-66 11 
A PIANOill1d 
.\udiovisuale(IUiprnent 

card henc l"its, see the 
ad on Page 59. To 
apply for these speciai 
cards Ihat give ,I 
percelltage o i" cach 
pu rchase to the 
Assoc iation. cal l 
COllllllerce Bank ill 1-
800-453-BANK. 
DICK MOOR E, AB 

April 10 OQIllLJ w. Re)nllrlshlooriCoolerdOO!:otioo arc needed for the 
Donald W. Reynolds 
AlulllniCcnter.lfyuu 

. 54, .I D 'Sf), took ovcr as Associatioll WO\lld like to donate any itellls . call George 
president July I. Completi ng his term was Walker at n 14) S82-6611 
Bob Di xson, 13J '56. Other IlJlJ J-92 
n;ltional olTiccrs arc lis ted on Page ~9. 
Tim ST. LOUIS C I-IAI'TER broke all 
records in the Alum ni Scholar Program by 

A l'OI "ICY for long-term nursing· home Cilre 
is hci ng offered bylhe Associ.!1ion·s insurance 
progralll. For more information, Cil ll (3 14) 
882·66 11 . - J(){i/I M. McKe(' 

follow the Tiger 
Pride in '9' 
-» Baylor Universily - Waco, Texas 

WHEN: 5ept. 21, 1991 
TIME: 5:30 p.m. (7p.m. Kickoff) MU tent at the siadium 

COST: Donation at the "door# to help with cosl ollenl rental 
Football tickets: call1·800·(AT·PAWS 

-» Universily of Colorodo-Boulder 

WHEN: Oct. 12, 1991 
TIME: 10:30 a.m. Pep Rally and II :30 a.m. Buffet at Clorion Harvesl 

House Hotel. 
COST: Buffet only $13. Buffet & football ticket $33. 

DEADLINE: Sept. 27,1991 

-» Universily of Nebraska-Lincoln 

WHEN: Oct. 26, 1991 
TIME: 10:30 a.m. Pep Rolly and 11 :30 a.m. Buffel 01 Cornhusker Hotel. 

COST: Bullet only $13 . Buffet & foolball tickel $31.50 
DEADLINE: Oct. II, 1991 

tl'Formoreinformotion or torequestorer.ervotionform,plemecall(3141 882· 
661 1, orwnte Pep Ro llies, 132 Alumni Center, Columbia, MO 65211. 
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Homecoming 1991 
==....,.,,.,.,..,,,,......= 

A Novel Ideal 
1911-1991 

American Red Cross Blood Drive, Oct. 6 through 10, 11 a.m . to 7 p.m. 
Community Kick~off Rally, County Courthouse (Eighth & Walnut), Oct. 12, 1 :30-3 p.m. 

Games, Reactor Field, Oct. 13, 1 p.m. 
Kick-off Rally, Faurot Field, Oct. 14, 3:30 p.m. 

Preliminary Talent Competition, Jesse Aud itorium, Oct. 14 and "1 5,6 p.m. 
Multicultural Extravaganza, Missouri Theatre, Oct. 16,7 p.m. 

Residence Hall Decorations and Banners, Oct. 17 
Finals Talent Competition, Jesse Aud itorium, Oct. 17,6 p.m. 

House Decorations, Greektown, Oct. 18, 7 p.m. 
Parade, Grandstand at Memorial Union, Oct. 19,9 a. m. 

Buffet Lunch, Alumni Center, Oct. ]9, 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Missouri vs. Oklahoma State, Faurot Field, Oct. 19, 1 p.m. 
King and Queen Coronation, Faurot Field, Oct. 19, halftime 

Plan to join your friend s in Columbia and celebrate 80 years of Homecoming at Mizzou! 

Show Your Homecoming '91 Pride 
The official Homecoming '91 
T-shirt features black-and-gold 

logos front and back. This super 
heavy weight cotton shirt is 

only $11, includi ng shipping 
and handling. 
To order yours, fill out this form 
and mail it with your payment 
to Homecoming '91, 132 Alumni 

Center, Columbia , Mo. 65211 . 
Make checks paya ble to the MU 

Alumni Association. 

Size M XL 

Quantity 

Name ________________________________________ _ 

Address ~ ____________________________________ __ 

City/Sta te/ZIP __________________________________ __ 

Charge my 0 MasterCa rd 0 Visa 

Ca rd # ~ _____________________ Ex piratio n date ______ __ 

Cred it card Clistomer signature __________________________ _ 



THE TWENTIES 

Earl Mcintyre, BJ '29, has been inducted 
into Vi rg iniaCornrnonwcn llh University's 
Sports ]'] all ofFa rnc. In 1972, hcjoined the 
university as a professor of journalism. 
Between 1975 and 1986 heservedassports 
informatio n director and assistant athletic 
director. Since then, he has worked purl 
time inthe universilY's police depanrnent. 

THE THIRTIES 

Dona]d S. DllWson, AB '30, DL '84, in 
May was e lected president of the bom·d of 
directors of the Harry S. Truman Library 
Institute in Independence, Mo. Dawson, 
who has hi s ow n law firrn in Washin gton. 
D.C., wasadillinistrativeassistantto Presi
dent Truman from 194710 1953. 
U.S. Distril't Judge William Collinson, 
JD '35, o f Springfield. Mo., retired May 3 
after 4 1 yea rs of service. He was a federal 
judge for25 years and II ci n.:u it j udge for 16 
yen rs. 
Scotty C. Gllleb, BJ '35, (I f Jackson, 
Calif., visi ted Mizzoll June 6, marking the 
first time he has been on campus since 
allending his50-yearrellnion in 1985 . This 
summer, he and hi s wife, Marjori e, afe 
touring the United Slates from Ca liforn ia 
to Florida and return. 
PUIII N. Doll, BS AgE '36, MS '37, LLD 
'86,of Jefferson City was hOllored in May 
for his contri but ions to the e ngineeri ng 
profession. when the con l"crcl1ce room in 
M U'sagricultural engineering building was 
named for him. Doll o rganized A lpha Ep
silon, the honor society o f agricultural en
g ineering, founded at the University in 
1959. From 1954 to 1976, he was cx.ecu
tive sec re tury for the Missouri Society for 
Professional Eng ineers. 

THE FORTtES 

Marian Lucille Dillinger C leveland 
Alexll11der, Arts '4 1, of Wayne. N.J. , was 
a band and choral director in Mi ssou ri, 
Connect icut, New York and New Jersey 
fro m 1942 to 1991. 
George K Dockhorst Sr., as Ag '41, of 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., has retired from 
Josten;; Inc. after 42 years asa S:lles repre
sentati ve. 
Louis Gerdes, BJ '41, of Omaha, Neb., 
W:lS a vol unteer in C:l iro, Egypt, fo r the 
International Ex.ecut ive Service Corps. At 
The Egyptian Gazelle, Egypt's on ly Eng
lish langutlge newspaper, he tra ined staff 

FHL 1991 

NEWS ABOUT ALUMNI 

Under C!audeRomsey's 
diredion, theMotr~ 
AnimolFoundolion 
of Englewood, Colo., 
becomelhenalion's 
lorgeslonimol.heohh 
reseorchorgonizolion. 

Making connections 
and contrihutions 
Among non-veterinarians, C laude Ramsey, BJ '39, has , 
perhtlps, done the most to improve the health of :mi mals. 
For 35 years he was execut ive director of the Morris 

Animal Foundation and , as a result 
of hi s fund·raising campaigns. the 
organ ization reached its goal of 
donati ng$1 million a year for 
research. 

In 43 years, the fou ndation has 
subsidized nearly 600 projects 
concerni ng the diseases of dogs. cats, 
horses, zoo animals tlnd wildlife. 
One of Ihe 25 veterinary colleges 
across the nation that benel1 t fro m 
these grants i .~ at MU, where 
investigators are working 011 a two
year project to charac terizc the 
mutation that cmtses von Willebrand 
Disease,aco!llmonb1eeding 
disorder, in dogs. 

Ramsey's interesl in ani mal
health resellrch began in the early 
'50s, when he had his own public 
relations firm in Denver. One of hi s 
clients hud established the foundation 
in 1948 and, after serving part ti me 
as a consu ltant. Ramsey beeame 
executive direclor in 1955 . He retired 
in 1990 and served as a consultant 
until July 1991. 

"Though I' m certai nly no 
scientist, I hHve been able to create u 
vehic lc through which animal-hea lth 
probl ems are studied ," Ramsey says. 

"Any skill I have is in organizing volunteers and putt ing 
together the right kinds of people with the right kind of 
work." 

Hi s organizational ski ll s enabled the foundati o n to 
continue the work begun by Dian Fosscy of Gorilhl.~ ill the 
Misl fame to study the behavior of mounta in gorill as in 
Rwanda and Z1ire, Africa, and to prevent their extinCTion. 
The merging of her Digit Fund with the roundation took 
place in 1985. Ramsey's cHlnpaigns increased the fund ~ 
named fo r Fossey's favorite gorilla - from a $30,OOO-a
year operation 10 one with more than II half million dollars 
in annual donations. ~ Sue Richardson 

in arens ranging from cditing to writ ing. 
Gerdes is a for mer exec utive editor and 
vice president of the Oil/aha World Her· 
(lid. 

bratedtheir 50th weddingannivers:lfyDec. 
22. 
Mary .Jane La ng, BS Ed '44, M Ed '47, 
EdD '60, of Columbia has been elected to 
a three-ycor term on the advisory board of 
Who's Who in American Educat ion. She is 

Edith Worstell Hayes, GN '41, and her 
husband, William, of Lexington, Ky., ccl-
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a professor emeritus ofhusines.~ ed ucation 
atMU, 
.Iohn R, Raker, BS OA ' 4R. scnior vice 
prcsident of eorporatc development at 
Util iCorp United in Kansa~City, has been 
elected vice chairman of the company's 
boardofdircctors. He has been at Utili Corp 
since 1948. 
.lames L , Hodges, OJ . 49, AI3 . 50, was 
selected master editor-publisher in May 
by the Iowa Newspaper Association. 
Hodges is president of Louisa Publishing 
Co. LId. in Wapello, Iowa. He purchased 
the company in 1959. 

THE FtFTtES 

RobertI. BMlles, BS I3A '50, in May W;IS 

elected to the Wisconsin State Telephone 
Association H;llI of Fame. Barnes of Sun 
Prai rie, Wis .. has been in the telephone 
industry for 4 I yea rs, the past 200fwhi ch 
havc been in Wisconsin. He is statedirec
lOr of public affairs for GTE. 
.lea n J, Maddcn, I3S Ed '50, MA '5 L of 
Columbia received the 1991 Citizen of the 
Year Award June 4 from the Chamber of 
Commerce. The aW<lrd is presented annu
ally 10 a person who gives freely 10 the 
cOlll llluni ty, Madden, vicc prcsident of 
com mu niciltio ns for Shelter InsurHnce 

Cos., is a former director of alu mni rela
ti ons for the MU Alumni Association. He 
also is a mernberofthe As.~ociation'scolll 

Illunicationscom mittec, 
HamId Il:, Jordan, A13 '51, ot'Piedmont, 
Calif., represented MU March 22 at the 
inauguration of Chang- Lin Tien, the sev
enth chanccllor orthe University of Cali
fornia-Berkley 
Bill G. Hoover, BJ '52, of Waco, Texas. 
has retired as information director of the 
Texas Farm Bureau after 38 years in agri 
cultural cornmunications. ln 1954, heorigi
nated the weekly farm news rauio show 
Farm Bureau Roundup, which i s.~ till broad
cast by morc thun 100 stations in Texas. 
Madge Fishcl' Hllrl'llh , BS Ed '53, of 
Albuquerque, N.M" received the Goldcn 
Spur Award June 27 for best juvenile fic
tion of 1990. The award, given by Western 
Writers of America Inc" was for Ho/le\, 

Girl. a novel for chi ld ren . 
U,S. Rep. Ike SkeHon, AB '53, JD '56, 
ha.~ received the Goshorn Award for hi s 
contribut ions to the nation' s strength and 
integrity, Theaw<lrd is given <Hthediscre
tion of the Robert C. Goshorn Foundation. 
SkeilonofLexington, Mo., was first elected 
10 Congress in 1976. He scrves o n the 
small businessCOll1mittee, the se lcctconl 
mince on aging and on the armed service.~ 

11'.6 ..... .6 ..... .6 ..... .6 ..... .6 ..... 6 ..... 6 ..... 6 ..... 6 ..... .6 ..... 6 ..... .6 ..... 6 ..... 6~ 
~ Atfention University of Missouri-Columbia Alumni! ~ 
~ Does your full-time job make it impossible for you to attend classes ~ 
~ on campus? The University of Missouri Center for Independent ~ 
~ Study offers more than 200 University courses that you can study ~ 
~ at your own pace. ~ 
~ • You can enroll at any time of the year. ~ 
~ • You can study in your own home. ~ 
~ • All University.level courses are developed by University of ~ 
~ M issouri System faculty members and are equivalent to ~ 
~ the courses taught on campus. ~ 

Il.v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v .... v~ 
I I 
1 For a free course catalog that lists all of the courses that we offer, call 1 

I the Center at (314)882-2491, or mail this coupon. I 

I Name I 
I Street I 
I City State --- Zip I 
I Phone ( I 
1 Mall to: Center for Independent Siudy I 
I 136 Clark Hall ~~~l~~/;~,¥sa:r~tensl0n I 
L __ ~~U~b~ ~O~~l~ ______ ~~~-::~'~"~8t.~:J 
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committee 
W.R. Mi ller, BS Ed '54. M Ed '55, EdD 
'60, dean of education al MU, was in
du cted into the Selec1 ion Research Inc. 
Ha ll of Fa.mc for !991 for hi~ lcadel:sh ip 
and selective a<lmlssioli processes wllhin 
leaehc reducation at thc state and nalional 
leve ls. Miller h:!s been elected to a three
year term on the hoard of directors of the 
American Associatio n of COlleges for 
Teacher Education. 
Robert C. Shaw, M Ed '54, EdD '59. 
professor of euucational administration at 
MU, has received the Serv ice to Second
ary Educ ation Award from Ihe Missouri 
Associatiun uf Secondary School Princi
pals. 
.I, Uarlon Hoyle, BS I3A '55,ofColumbia 
is president-elect of the As.~ocialion of 
Health Facili ty Survey Agencies. which is 
made up of state health facility licensing 
directors a nd Medicare certil'ication agell
eies from al150statesand te rritories. Boyle 
is administrator of the hospital licensing 
and certification bureau for the Missouri 
Department of Health. 
Lt. Col. John Ed wards. BS Ed '55, re
ceived a Distinguished Al unHHL~ Award 
May 26 from Wentworth Military Ac .. d 
ellly in Lex in gton, Mo .. where he i .~opera

tionsofficer.l lejoincd WMA in 1976and 
served llS interim superintendent in 1990-
91. 
Gcor';llIl11 c Spurling Mll l'l y, BJ . 55. has 
been n:uned 10 Ihe 17th edition of Who's 
Who of A merican Women. She works in 
publicity, promotion and advertising at 
the University o f Illinois-Champaign. 
Gcrald O. Mi lle r, BS EE '58. received 
the Robert M. Thompson Award in May 
from the N;lvy League. He was cited for 
his initiative as deputy progr;lIll executive 
officer and technic:!1 directorofthe Toma
hawk Cruise Missiles Program at Naval 
Air Systems Command in Washington, 
D,C. During Operatioll Desert Storm, the 
Tomahawk was launched from both ships 
and .~ ubrnarines against enemy targets for 
the lirst time. 
Richard r . Toft , BS BA '58. is chairman 
of Ticor Title Insurance Cos. in C hicngo 
and president and chief execut ive officer 
of its parent eompnny, Chicago Title and 
Trust Co. 
Robcl't Wciser, AB '58, MA '60, has 
been promoted by Mobil Oil Corp. to com
mercial sales and technical manager in 
Thailand. For the past two yel1rs he wa.~ 
with Mobil's African affi li ates. 
Joh n Fox Arnold, AB '59, JD '61. has 
been e lected to the board of directors ror 
Downtown St. Louis Inc. , of which he has 
been a member since 1986. He is chai rm an 
of the law firm of Lashly and Baer. 
David G . S nide r , BS CiE '59. of Spri ng
field, Mo., is director of maintenance and 
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traffic forthe Missouri Highway and Trans
portation Department. Snider, executive 
vice president of John Morris Associated 
Cos .. was public worksdirectorforSpring
field from 1973 to 1990. 

THE Sixnes 

William Meyer , BS Ag '60, MS '62, PhD 
'65, has been appointed to the board of 
directorsofthe Sikeston (Mo.) Production 
Credit Association. He is a professor and 
past chairman of agriculture at Southeast 
M issouri State University in Cape 
Girardeau. Mo. 
Mary Rigney, MS '60, PhD '68, received 
a 1991 DistingUished Teaching Award 
from the Uni versity of Wi scons in
Oshkosh. where she has taught in the bioi· 
ogy department for 23 years. 
Diane L. Black, BS Ed '6 1, of Lake 
Lotawana, Mo .. has retired after 30 years 
of teach ing physical education and health 
at Lee's Summit (Mo.) High School. For 
18 years, she coached gi rls' track and 
cross country at the high school. 
Norman A. Braksick, BSAg '61, is presi
dent of Asgrow Seed Co. in Kalamazoo, 
Mich .• a wholly owned Upjohn subsid
iary, and is a vice president of Upjohn's 
agricu ltural division. Since 1986, he has 

r AU 1991 

been executive director of U.S. and Cana
dian animal-health operations for Upjohn 
Co. 
Robtrt E. " Bob" Fisher Jr., BS Ed '61, 
M Ed '67, retired in April after 30 years as 
head football coach and head track coach 
al Fullon (Mo.) High School. Also in April. 
he was elected mayor of Fulton. 
Carole Kennedy, BS Ed '6 1, is principal 
of New Haven Elementary School in Co
lumbia. She was principal of Conn-West 
Elementary School in Grandview, Mo. 
Jo Behymer, BS Ed '62, M Ed '65. EdSp 
'75. EdD '77. has received the Recogni
tion Award from the National Association 
of Teacher Educators for Business Educa
tion for outstanding service and commi t
ment to business teacher education. She is 
associate dean of educat ion and associate 
professor of business education at MU. 
Melrord E. Mon~ BS '63, of Leawood, 
Kan., discussed "Leadership and Execu
tive Development of Young Engineers" 
June 18 at the annual American Society of 
Engineering Education meeting in New 
Orleans. Monsees retired in 1987 after 20 
years the resident coordinator of the Uni
versity of Missouri-Columbia Graduate 
Engineering Program in Kansas City. 
James W. Raulsten, M Ed '63, EdD '76, 
retired in May after 31 years as an educator 

and admini strator. Si nce 1981 he was su
perintendent of schools in Plattsburg, Mo. 
Bob Stewart, BS Ag '63. M Ed '65, pro
fessor and coordinator of agricultural edu
cation at MU. has won a regional Out
standing Vocational Educator A ward from 
the American Vocational Association. 
Stewart is president of the American As
sociation for Agricultural Education. 
Harold W. Eickhorr, PhD '64 , of 
Pennington, NJ .. received a 1991 New 
Jersey Pride Award in Education. The 
award, given annually by New Jersey 
Mollthly Magazine since 1985, honors 
people who have dedicated themselves to 
improving the quality of life in New Jer
sey. Eickhoff is president of Trenton State 
College. 
Donna K. Davis, BS Ed '65. is included in 
Ihe inaugural edition of Who's Who 
Among America's Teachers. She teaches 
at Cahokia ( III .) High School. 
Col, Jerald B, Gartman, BS IE '65, isan 
examiner for the Malcolm Baldridge Na
tional Quali ty Award. Created in 1987, the 
award is the highest level of national rec
ognition for quality thai a U.S. company 
can receive. Since 1986, Gartman has been 
commanding officerofthe Naval Aviation 
Depot, Marine Corps Air Station, Cherry 
Point, N.C. 

O Mr.andMrs., Annual ........ .. ..... SJO 
O Mr.andMrs., 65orolder .. .. SI7.50 

Pho"' ____ _ 

________ State ___ ZIP 

Studentnumbef ___ Divi ~ioo ____ _ 

o Spou.se attended MU Spou.seName ________ _ 

Return this form wilh your check, payable to: M U AlulIlIIi lu sociarion or 
Charge: 0 Visa o MaloterCard Card numbtr _______ _ 
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Richard LWieler 
relied on his memory 

:r;r~h: ~c:eme 
(o lJrl o/Misso lJri . 

A 
supreme 
lawyer 

For 20 years Richard L. Wiele .... AB. '66, JD '68. has served as 
an assistant aHorney general and has presented more than 120 
cases to 'the Supreme Court of Missouri. ··Mr. Wieler is an 
irreplaceable asset to the attorney general' s office," says Curt 
Thompson. his supervisor. "No one is a more dedicllted worker 
or better allorney than he is." 

Becllusc of poSi-polio syndrome, the weakening of muscles 
due to overuse "nd taxation. Wieler is resigning fro m his 
position as general counse l representing the Department of 
Revenue. 

As a teen-ager. Wieler was paral yzed from the neck down by 
polio. His perseverance and I>osit ive atti tude have enabled him 
w overcome lTlany obstacles posed by the disease. Wielcr 
auended MU because of it s accessibi lity for students with 
physical disabilities. "There were plenty of normal college kids 
around. Thank God they didn' t segregate us." Wieler says. 
"That was one good thing about Missouri 's program. They 
~~li~'YoU when you needed it. but it was basically sink or 

Duri ng his education and his career. Wieler's memory has 
been vital w his success. He has 10 remember information he 
reads and hears for the fi rst time bee,lUse it is too difficult 10 
repeat research. Even in the courtroom, Wieler a rgued his cases 
without the securi ty of notes. 

A lthough Wieler no longer travels to work. he contin ues 10 

consult over the phone. " I hope people perceive me as someone 
who did what he cou ld," Wieler says. " I wouldn ' t want to leave 
the impression of nobility. It ·s the way everyone should be," 
- STOry all(/ 1'"0/0 by KllIherille M cHfmey 
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Gary Smith . M Ed '65. EdD '71, i" presi. 
dent-e ket of the American A"sociation of 
Collegiate Reg i:-.t rars and Adrnis.,ion, Of
'icers. The a:. ... ociatio ll ha ... more than S.OOO 
member ... fro lll 2.200college .... and un iver
sities. Smith i .. regi ... trar and director of 
admis ... ion:-. al MU. 
J _ Eldon Yung. EdD '65. ha~ received the 
T.R . Ga inc:-. O tlbl andi ng Faculty Award 
fro m the co ll ege of applied sciences and 
tec hno logY:l1 Central Missouri State Un i
versity in W;trren"burg. 
Gcrurd HlI ... ms. BS CiE '66, of Eldon, 
Mo .. owner of Harm .. Inc. and a su rveyor 
I'm Mi ller County. Iw:-. hecl) appointed to 
the Missouri Board of Architects. Engi
neen. and La nd Surveyor .... Hi s (enll ex
pi res in 1994. 
Dll\'id E, I'otls, A B '66. of Mex ico. Mo. 
has received a patent fo r coki ng tar im
pregnated refractory products. He is cm
ployed al AP G ree n Industries inc. 
CUllle ... on I)ullinm. M Ed '66. Ed]) '8 1. is 
executi ve :.ec re tary of the Mi ~~ouri Asso
ciat ion for Supe rvi ... ion and Curriculum 
Development. He is an as~ i .... tant professor 
of educa tion al Missouri Soulhern State 
College in Joplin . 
Alan Brotherto n, MA '67, of Mu ... caline. 
Iowa, ha ... bee n promoted to laboratory 
supervisor of indu ... tria l prod ucts in the 
techni cal ... e rvice department at Grain Pro
ce.,s ing Corp . He joined the company in 
1985 as an industrial lechnolog ist. 
C . John MlI lncllrnc, JD '67. has been 
elected secretary and a member of the 
board of direc tors of Kansas City Lire 
Insurance Co., o f which he is vice presi
dent and general counse l. 
W. Da niel Svcda ... sky, as Ed '67, MA 
'69, was promoted in May from associate 
professor to pro fessor of natural resources 
at the Uni vers ityof Mi nllesola-Crookston. 
I-Ie has been at the uni versity since 1969 
and is head of the natuml resources depart
men!. 
DUllne A. Ul a nck, BS ' 69, rece ived 
Mi nnesota 's 1990 OU lstanding Count y 
I-l ighway Engineer Award Jun. 28. Since 
1975. he hus served as hi ghway engineer 
for Crow Wing Coun ty at Braine rd. Mi nn. 
Roge ... McI)hcrson, MA '69, has been 
promoled to manager of methyl glucoside 
appl icat ions research and development in 
the research department at Grain Process
ing Corp. of Muscatine. Iowa. He was 
laboratory supervisor of industria l prod
uc ts in the techni cal service department. 
Susa n l)epl)erd ine. BJ '69. is vice prcsi
denl or public re lalions at Marketi ng Re
sources Inc. in O verland Park , Kan . Last 
spring, the firm received a fi rst-place 
Bronze Qui ll Award for excell ence in 
speech writi ng from the Ka nsasCitychap
ter of Internlllio nal Association of Busi
ness COlll mu nica tors. The script "How a 
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Lillie Charity Can Do Your Career Good" 
was created nnd written hy Peppcrdinennd 
focuses on 12 job sk ills that cnn be ac
quired through vo lunteerism. 
Chllrles D. Schmill, BS Ed '69, M Ed 
'70, PhD '77, received the 1991 SR I Gal lup 
Mission Award from Selec tion Research 
lncJGa liup Organization for his work in 
implementing the Missouri Pre-Pmfes
~ional Teacher Im ervie w. Schmi tz is asso
ciate dean of education and professor 01 
educational and counseling psychology 
and of higher :l1ld adult education and 
foundat ions at MU. 
Ronald Ser gent, BS Ed '69, M Ed '74, 
who teaches at Jefferson Juni o r Hi gh 
School in Columbia, is included in the 
inaugural edi lion of Who's Who Among 
America's Teac hers. 

THE Seventie5 

Katherin e StOIlC llaTton, BS Ed '70, is 
principa l of thc midd le school in Oak 
Grove, Mo. She was ass ista nt principal o f 
the high schoo l. 
Lonnic Echternacht , EdD '70. was cho
sen Graduat e Teacher of the Year by the 
graduate student adv isory com millee in 
MU' s College of Education . Echtcrnacht 
is coord inator and professor o f business 
education at the Universi ty. 
.I . C urt l'lockc m eier, BJ '70, of Okla
homa Ci ty g raduated April 30 from 
Harvnrd Business Sc hoo l's progrnm for 

marmgemcnt dcvclopmcll1. 
Dennett C. Larson, PhD '70, is head of 
the thin films and microstructures section 
in the sol id state divi sion at Oak Ridge 
(Tenn.) National Laboratory 
DllVid L, May,AB '70, rc tiredJune I asa 
lieutenant colonel from the U.S. Air Force 
after 2 1 years of military service. For
merly, he was an assistant cliniea'l profes
sor of peridontics at the Oklahoma School 
of Dentistry in Oklahoma City. He now 
ha s ope ned a peridontic s pr<lctice in 
Wichita. Kan. 
E lizabet h Schmitz, BS Ed '70, M Ed '75, 
EdD '80, who is principal at Midway 
He ights Elcmentary School ill Columhia, 
is lisled in the inau gural edition o f Who's 
Who Among America's Teac hers. 
Steven Jay Thor, MA ' 7 1, of Fort Lnu
derdale, Fla. , is the immed iate past presi
dem of the Florida Scholastic Pr'css Asso, 
c iati on. 
Douglas S, Lli ll g, JD '72, is presidcnt of 
the Dallas Bar Asso.l.; iati on. Hc is 11 partner 
of Garocre and Wynne. 
Lind a A llen McKay, I3S Ed '72, M Ed 
'87, of Col umbia is.1Il instructor in child 
study and psyc hology at Stephens Col, 
lege, Her hu sband , Robert Davis Aulgur, 
JD '79, is first assistant prosec uting allOf

ney for Doone Cou nt y. 
Ma ry .l. Schaefer, BS HE '72, MS '78 , of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., is manager of 
food science rcse:m:h for Imperial Holly 
Corp. 

Oaniellt Schcrdcr, BS BA ' 72, is vice 
preside n1 of finance and administration 
for Eastern Associa.ed Coal Corp. in 
Charleston, W. Va. He was vice president 
of human resources. 
John W. Sheets II, AB ' 72, MA '74, 
received n 1991 Byl er Distinguished Fac
ulty Awnrd last spring at CCllIral Missouri 
S tate University in Wnrrensburg, where 
he is a professor of anthropology and d i
rector of the university museum. 
Marla Tannenbau lU, AB '72, MA '73, is 
director of corporate commun ications fo r 
The Ecclestone Orgnnization in Palm 
Beach G,lrdens, Fla. She was n divisional 
mannger of public relation s for Arvidal 
JMB Partners in Boca Raton, Fla 
Cmd r. l\l ichael R. 8 ender, AB ' 73, is 
head of Tactical Electronic Warfflre Squad
ron 133 at Naval Air Station, Whidbey 
Island, Wasil. Hi s sq uadron nics EA-613 
Prowlers aboard the USS Forresta l. 
DOIllHl S, Osborn G loe , AB '73, of 
Marshfield, Mo., is education coord inator 
at SI. John 's Regiona I Health Center, where 
for the past e ight years she has been a staff 
nurse in the surgical intensive care unit. 
Nei l Levine, BS Ag '73, president of 
Cristol and Levine Sales, and his wife, 
Cheryl Muschany Levine, BS Ed '74, of 
Coral Springs, Fla., announce the birth of 
their daughter, Rebecca 1·leather, Fcb. 7, 
Va man Rao, PhD ' 73, this spring re' 
ceived the Faculty Excell ence Award of 
$1,000 from Western Illi nois University 

Missouri Alumnus 5urveY5 
indicate the News About 
Alumni section is a popular part 
of a well-read magazine. 

What's new with you? 
Alumni want news 
about other alumni. 
Please help the magazine stoff 
keep your friends informed 
Send us a c lass note. Fill in 
this coupon and mail It to 
Class Notes Editor 
1100 University Place 
Columbia, Mo. 65211 
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JennifOfN .. Hili Caring for disadvantaged children helps fam~!es 
overcome the As manager of the new ly unveiled Project E:trly in Kansas City. 
obstacles of Jennifer N. Hill, AB '7 1. MS '74, will help disadvuntagcd children 
poverty. s lart school ready [0 achieve. Poor children onen lack basic skill s 

Ihat the ir classmates have mastered and fall permanentl y behind in 
learning and life. she says. 

To help children even before birth, Hill and her colleagues will 
start work this fall with future parents to break down the obstacles to 
se lf·sufficiency. I-lill' s [cams of professionals will nwel with 
pregnant women and their famil ies to address needs in he:thh carc, 
job training. housing and child care, and to assist in selling goals 
toward self-sufficiency. 

-11,e best enrichment you can do for young children is not 10 
iw late them from their first educalOr, the parent ," Hill says, "But 
parenl s must have resources 10 devote 10 Ihal child. Project Early is 
aboul supporting parents and chang ing policies." 

I·Ji ll' s new mission culminates a goal to which she has devoted 
her whole career. In pasl jobs sh~worked for a community-based 
agency thlll set up pri mary health-care clinics at high schools in Ihe 
c ity's poorer areas. She alw has worked for a community 
foundation thaI administered gmnts to ngeneies such as YouthNet, 
:m outreach and counseling progmm for at-risk youth. - I)olore.f 
Shearon 
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: :~~t~~~lllb, where he is professor of eco

L Ann Tlitum Coulso n,B S Ed '74, PhD 
'X!:!, has received the Conoco Out standing 
Undergraduate Teaching Awa rd at Kan
sas State Uni ver:.i ty. where she i ~ an a~.\is
tant professor of human development and 
fami ly studies. 
Robert A. Godke. PhD '74, has received 
the Un iversi ty Research Master Award. 
whi ch included $ 1 ,500 cash. and the Uni
versit y Medal for Researc h at Louisiana 
State Uni vcr., it y in Baton I~ouge. where he 
is profe.,sor of animal sc ience :Ind of vet
e rinary ph ysio logy. 
Velum .Jesser. BS Ed '74. M Ed '75, of 
Eugene. Ore .. received a doctorate in edu
cational policy and manage ment June 9 
from the Uni versit y of Oregon. 
Jim Kyd, BS Ed '74, M Ed '86,of Co lurll
bia is editor o f the Mi ~sou r i Industrial 
Techn o logy Education Association's 
newsle tte r. 
Churles W, McKinney, EdD '74. has 
becn e lec ted president o f the American 
Assoc iation of COll egiat e Registrars and 
Admi.~s ions O ffi cers. The as.~oc iation has 
more than 8,(}()() members from 2.200col
leges and uni versities. He is registrar and 
dean of adm issions at the University of 
Ca lifornia at Santll Barbara. 
Terry Marlin, BS Ed '74. M Ed '76, has 
rece ived the D i stin g ui.~ hed Professo r 
Award at Witliam Woods Co llege in 
Fulton, Mo .. where he is a professor of llTl. 
The award carries a $3,000 sti]>cnd and is 
the highest honor give n by the college to a 
fa cult y melllber ehoscn by re prese ntati ves 
fr01llthe student body. 
Di nah Rulh Mu lert. BS Ed '74. of Lab
adi e Ele rne nt:lry School in WlIshinglon, 
III. , is listed in the in:lU gural edition of 
Who's Who Among America's Teachers. 
Wilily Pel ro, EdSp '74, of SI. Louis was 
inducted into the National WheeJchair Bas
kctball Association's Hall o f Fame March 
23 . Petro, who lost hi s left leg in a street
car accident in 1945, began playing wheel· 
chai r basketball with the St. Loui s Rolling 
Rams during the 1949-50 sellson, and in 
three decades he played on three nat ional 
championship tea ms. Petro was a voca
tional education instructor for three years 
at Hazelwood High School and taught at 
Normandy Hi gh School for 18 years be
fore he retired in 1984. 
Steven W. Polk, as CiE '74. ofS!. Louis 
has foundcd According to Plan, a firm thaI 
special izes in developi ng business man
agement and markcli ng strategies for pro
fessiOlw l service businesses. Formerly he 
was president of Pol k and Polk , an archi· 
tectural and e ngineering firm. 
Steven M. Schrader, BS Ag '74 , MS '75. 
PhD '78, co-wrote an art icle "Longitudi 
nal Study of Semen Quality of Unexposed 
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Workers: Sperm Head Morphomctry" that 
won thc 1991 Alice H<llll iiton Science 
Award forOt:cupational Safety and Hea lth 
Established in 1988 by the National Insti
tute for Occupat ional Safety and I-ie<llth 
and named Inr a pioneer in indusnial hy
giene, the award is givc n tothe publication 
that has the greatest st: ientific merit and 
the biggest impact on national occupa
tional safety and hcalth policy. 
Sa ndra S helley, BSN '74 . is a consultant 
in the health law opermions and quali ty 
practice of Ern st and Young ill Chic'lgo. 
She WlIS vicc preside nt of nursing serv ices 
at Children's Hospital in S1. Louis. 
Joy Uudcnlowll, M Ed '74, who teaches 
at Fairvicw Elementary School in Colulll
bia, is listed in the itl<lugural edition of 
Who' s Who Among America's Teachcr.~. 

Natha ll Delt "Nate" Walker, US Ag '74, 
MS '75 , Inrmer director of the Missouri 
Divison of Hi ghway S,lfcty, is director of 
adminislration for the Missouri attorncy 
general's office in Je fferson City. 
Horner Duvall III , BS BA ·75. of 51. 
Petersburg, Fla ., is an assoc iate of Rydberg, 
Goldstein and Bolves, a luw firm in Tampa, 
Fla., where he w'lssoutheastdivis ion (;OUll
sci for Tran s<lmerica Title Insurance Co. 
La rry n. Uoelscher, BS Ag '75 , of 
Jefferson City is it reg iOlwl account man-

* 

ager ror FermerHa Animal I lealth of Kan 
sasCi ty. 
I)atrick Vinccnt Gaffney, M Ed '75, of 
CllI"thage, Mi ss .. receivcd a doctor,rte in 
educat ional administration und leadership 
from the University of Mississippi-Ox 
ford, May IX . 
Hank Landry, BS Ed '75, M Ed '79, an 
educator at Hickman Hi gh School in Co
lumbia, is listed in the inaugural edition of 
Who 's Who Among America' s Te'lchers. 
JllCk L.I)ulJock, BS PA '75 , of Danbury, 
Conll .. has been promoted to manager of 
lirwnce<lndplanningfor lnternationalBusi _ 
ness Machines Corp. 
Dcnnis K. lUos.~ lIIn , M Ed ·76. is vice 
pres ident for event services of the World 
BusinessCouncil lnc. in Washington, D.C., 
an international organi zation ormore than 
I ,30n corporate chief exec uti ves. Before 
he joined thc council in 1985, Bl ossom 
was director of budgct and finan cial plan
ningat MU. 
I)cggy Kadlec Collins, BS PA '76, MS 
'78, and her husband, Boh. of Kansas City 
announce the birth of their son, David 
John. Feb. 28. 
Donald.l. Farish, JD '76, is vice pres i
dent for academic aft·airs at Sonoma State 
University in Rohnert Park, Ca lif 
P. G,·cgoryGarrisol1, BS I3A '76, is part -

* 

ncr in d largc of the accou nting ;rnd audi t
ing servit:csprat:ticeat Price Waterhollse 
in 5t. Louis. 
nonnie Dubois Hilton, A B '76 . of West 
ent Springs. til ., announces the hirth orher 
daughter, Schuyler. Oct. 5. 
Urad Knrhcslllcycr, BJ '76. of Pittsburgh 
received the 1991 New Harmon y Play
writing Award for hi s full - lengTh drama 
01'1'11 \Vindow. The play ex plores how a 
young woman's mu rder affects her fa mily 
and tout:hc.\ on issllcs f<l t:i ng parent s 01 
murdered children. Korbesmcycr gradu
ated in May with a master' s of fine arls 
degree from Carneg ie Mellon Uni vers ity. 
.Illll ine Laq, BS Ed '7n, who teaches at 
Southern Boone Country R- I Hi gh School 
in Ashland, Mo .• is li sted in the imlligural 
ed ition of Who' s Who Among America's 
Teachers 
Grant E. MacDfllmhl, BS Ag '76. of 
L;tndenburg. Pa., has beCIi promoted to 
manager of training and e mployce devel 
opment in the agri cullllral prod ll cts d ivi
sion of lC I Americas Inc. of Wilmington , 
Del. 
Li nda D. Timmons, I3S HE '76, isa I)h<lr
macybuyer ,rtRese, ll"chM edica ICelllcr in 
Kansas Cit y. 
Pa trick Lacclield. AI3 ' 77 , is associ:lle 
director of the Comm ission on Unitn[ 

Joill the MU '1lIIl1ly III a salute to the 
veteralls 0' Desert Stonn. A Iled, White 

alld Blue lIalrtlme will be celebrated 
at the Memphis State game 
011 October 5. 

Veterans of Desert Storm and their guests may buy reduced-price 
tickets for $11 each. The celebration begins at 11 a.m. with a pre

game luncheon buffet for vete rans and their families al the VIP 

* 

hospitality tent, southeast of Memorial Stadium. For reservations, call 
(314) 882-1989. Kickoff is at 1 p.m. The gala red, while and blue halftime 
will feature Marching Mizzou, a 1 OO-voice chorus and a special 
appearance by Maj. Gen. Burton Moore, one of 10 generals who report 
directly to Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf. * Be a part of this 

star-spangled salute 
during Parents 

Weekend * For more 
information, call 
(314) 882·6333 
* Mail in your ticket 
order form todayl 

FALL 1991 

,----------------- ---------, 
I Name I 
I I 
I Address I 
: City State_ZIP ___ i 
I Day time phone No.oftickets __ X$11 . TotalAmountDue:$ _ I 
I I 

Visa or MasterCard No. _________ Exp. Date ___ _ 

Signature __________________ _ 

Make checks payable to the Unrversity of Missouri. OrdElfS rrvst be received by Sep1. 20, 1991. No day-of-game sales 
at !lis special discount~. Mail Coupon to: Mizzou Athletic TICket Oflice, Box 675, ColmtMa, Mo. 65205 
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States- Latin Ame rica n Affai rs in Wash
ington, D.C. 
Allison Worth Norwood , BSN '77, a nd 
her husband, Seoll , of Anchorage, Alaska, 
announce the bi rth o f their son, Joshu a 
William, Nov. 16 . 
.Jalllcs S, Wcslm.m, PhD '77, is directo r 
of the student hea lth cent er at Purd ue Uni
versity in West Lafayette, Ind, 
Rick Gancy, BS BA ' 78 , of SI. Lou is 
unno unccs the birth of h is son, Nea! Rich
ard , May4. 
Rick Sha w, BJ '78, g raphics edi tor fo r 
specia l projects at T h t! SO(; /"01II('1110 (Ca
lif.) lJee, th is spring was selected Pi c ture 
Edi tor of the Year in the 48t h ann ual Pic
ruresofthe Yearcom pe tilionat MU. ShllW 
also placed first in best featu re pi c ture 
story cll1 egory. 
Tim Alle r , 81 '79, is directo r of Seeds of 
Hope in S I. Loui s, a neighborhood ass is
tallce prog ram . Th e proj cct, wh ic h helps 
low- income fam ili es . is spo nsored by the 
Mi sso uri Department o f Economic Deve l
opment. 
Shc lia Cawvey Uoggcss, BJ '79, has been 
promoted from a copy edi tor to copy desk 
supervisor <l tt heSt/1I A llgeio (, I'exas) SUII1 -
d(//"d- Ti/J1e.~. 

I)hil HartmulI, Ph D '79 , received the 1991 
Fuculty Recog niti on A wa ru Apri l 19 from 
students in the honors prog ram at TeXils 
Christian Un iversity in Fo rth W0l1h, Texas, 
where he is an assoc iate professor o r bio l
ogy. 
Jane Malhae Melville, BS IE '79, a pla n
ni ng engineer w it h A merican Te lephonc 
and Te legraph in SI. Louis, and her hus
band, Fra nk, announce the bi rth of thei r 
son, Douglas Kyle, April S. 
,Jeanllette Pai, A B '79 , is direcloro f .:I ITir
mative action a nd sen ior policy advi ser to 
the governor of O regon. She was execu
tive di rec to r of the Metropol itan Portl a nd 
Hu man Righls Com mi ss ion. 
Teres:l A. ltulledge, BS '79, is a ba nk 
exa miner for the com ptro ller of the c ur
re ncy office in Dal las 
Randy Sell, BS Ag '79 , and his w ife, 
Nancy Lewis Sell , BS PA '7S,of Jefferson 
Cit y announce the binh of their SO il , John 
He nry, May IS. 
Cynthia Lewis Sitomel', US BA '79, a nd 
her hu sband, David, o f Leawood, Kan., 
ann ounce the birt h of the ir son, Kyle An
d re w, Jan. 16. 
S, 8nldleyS(IUires, AB '79, and his wife, 
,Julie Kahn Squires, BS Ed 'S I, of S pring
field , Mo., ann ounce the birth of thei r 
daughter, Erin Eli zabeth, Feb. 8 
Mavis Thollll)Son. BS N '79, JO '90, has 
joi ned the firm of Carr, Korein, Ti llery, 
Ku nin, Mo nt roy , Gl ass a nd Bogard in S l. 
Lo uis, where she is spec iali z ing in medi
cal ma lpractice la w. 
Sandra Elz W y socki, 13 J '79 , o f 
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W a ukesha, Wis., is research manager for 
the Mi/ll"{wkee lOIlJ"/wl a nd Selllilld news
pa pe rs. She and her husband, Paul , an
nounce the binh of their son, Matthew 
Stephen, Feb. 20. 

THE EIGHTtES 

J effrcy P,Abbott, BS Ed '80,of Andover, 
N .J., hus been promoted to produ ct ma n
ager for Ame ri c'lIl Cya nam id- Davis and 
G cek International. 
Russell N, Cn rney, M Ed 'SO, PhD '84, 
has been promoted to an associme profes
sor o f psycho logy at Southwest M issouri 
Slate University in Springfield . 
B~lrbara I<'e rguson Engel, BS Ag ' RO, 
a nd her husband, R uss. of Overland Park, 
K an., a nnou nce the birth of their da ugh ter, 
S ama ntha Lean n, March R 
Leslie HUI'st, BJ 'SO, is marke ting direc
tor for the Pells(lcola (Fla.) NelVs l Ol/mol . 
S he was market ing d irecto r for TIle Tillles 
in Shreveport , La . 
Barbara L. Pyles Kelly, BS Ag '80, a 
n oral designer at Designs by Gordon in St. 
Joseph, Mo., won second place in the FrO 
A me rica's Cup design compe tition. She 
c reuted cntries for a wedding bouquet, a 
centerpiece, a surprise packllgeand a thclllc 
pi ece that represent ed comm itment to the 
pl a net. 
Tim K ubatzky, BJ '80, is a devel opme nt 
o ffi cer an d d irector of prospect evaluat ion 
for Ri ce Unive rsity in Houston. Heand his 
wi fe, Katherine Ke rr Kubnlzky, 13J 'SO, 
of Houston announ ce the birth of the ir 
so ns, Erin Ke rr anu Li ndsay Kerr, Sept. 
30 . 
Suzy Marcus, 13J 'SO, and Bill G oldber g, 
A B '79, of Cinci nn at i a nno unce lhe birth 
of th e ir da ughter, Jilli an Max ie, .I an. 27 . 
C heryl Wigger Devuncy, BS Ed 'S I, a nd 
he r hu sba nd, Ti m, o f Chesterfi eld , Mo., 
a nno unce the birth of their second daugh
tc r , El izabeth Claire, Jan. 20. 
Steven L. Hell wege, BS Ag ' 8 1, and his 
wi fe, Lynn He llwcge, BS HE '81. of 
Ki rkwood, Mo., an nou nce the birth of the ir 
so n, Sam Klei n, June 5. 
Roberl,Jacuhi Jr., BJ '8 1, is preside nt o f 
the Kansas C it y Press Clu b, wh ich has 
nearly 150 members at a ll leve ls uf print 
and broadcast j ou rna Jislll in weste rn Mis
souri and eastern Kansas. Jacobi is assis
ta n t d irector of publ ic informa tion at 
Rockhu rst College in Kansas Ci ty. 
John D, Matteson, 13 S Ag 'S!, <Jnd his 
wife, M ichele, of Columbus, Neb .. a n
nou nce the birth of their daughter, Katelyn 
Pearl, Dec. 29. 
Janice Lynn Hughes Milender, 81 'S l , 
and her husband , Jay, of Boston annou nce 
the birth of the ir daughter, Schuy ler Ann , 
M a y 15. 
Ann Mullis P resley, A B '8 1, of Kansas 
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Helping dean up 
beocheswhile 
promoting MU are front 
row,lrom l e~, Jim 
Sol1er~,MA'78;Joe 
Gorlich,AB'78, PhD 
'B2'JimPor1er BS'77' 
Craig Schultz, MS 'B9; , 
second row, Scm 
Qualls,BS'89; Jock 
MusJcopf,8S78; Tom 
Millard,MA '83;000 
bock row, Sleye 
EllebrO!hl,AB'7J,MA 
'77. Aka in Ihegroup 
bUI not shown are: 
LonnieHazlil1,Grod 
79;MarkNoce,BS'79; 
Jim Simon, MA '18, 
PhD '80; UsoSchwone, 
MS '88; and Stephen 
O"k,BI,BldlE'79. 

Tiger 
beach 

In Texas. a sand dune is growing in the shape of"MU" 
thanks to 13 alumni. These fomle r chemistry majors joined a 
program promoting new sand dune fomlation on Texas 
beaches, says Joe Gurlich. AB '78, PhD '82. In January, the 
alumni staked discarded Christm as trees in the sand 10 spell 
oul MU. "Our group has been committed for several years 10 
helpc1ean up local beaches," G:lrlich s:lys. ln 1987,they 
adopted a mile of beach as parl of Texas' Adopi-A-Beach 
program. Part of the group initiated Texas' first Adopt-A
Creek program to save the Slreams in their home com munity 
of Lake Jackson. 

These alumni work at Texas Operations in Freeport. a 
division or The Dow Chemical Co. Inc., largely because of 
the recruiting efforts of Stevc Ellcbracht, AB '73, MA '77, 
Garlich says. 

Besides community service, one of the group's goals is to 
heighten awareness of MU. In November, the members 
entered a nOat at the Lnke Jackson Festival of Lights Pamde, 
featuring their children as futu re MU alumni. The nOal, 
which won a third place prize, featured a tiger helld on top. 
- I(){/n M. McKee 

Ci ty is director of finance for U.S. Sen. 
Chri slopherS. '"K il"' Bond' s 1992 re-e lec
lion campaign. 

Houston. 
Randa ll W. Schroer, AD '81. of Over
land Park. Kan .. formerly associated wi th 
BoddinglOn and Brown, now is assoc iated 
with the law firm of Shugan. Thomson 
and Kilroy in Kansa)' City. 

Tim Raine, BS BA '81. of Grapevine, 
T exas, is project manager for FAMCO 
Services In c .. a subsi diary of Team 
Bancshares Inc . He oversees more than 
1.500 assets ror Resolution Trust Corp. in 
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Brad Bonhull, BJ '82, of Laguna Niguel. 
Calif.. has won the Western Publications 

A~),ociation'), Maggie Award for be~t rc· 
tail mag:li' ine. He also won lhe Mag . 
a:::ineWak Pub1i ~hing Exce llence Award 
in the retailt:ategory. Bonhall i .~ edi tor in 
chief of Action Spor/.I Relailer magazine 
in South Laguna. Ca lif. 
Gymlyn Mulnix Corbin, BS Acc '82, of 
Olathe. Kan .. i~ an electronic data process· 
ing aud ilOrof Yellow Freight System Inc. 
in Kan sas City, Mo. 
Ronliid E. King. EdD '82, is dean of 
continuing education and profess ional de
ve lopment and a profcs~or of bUloiness 
administr;ltion lit Bradley University in 
Peoria, Itl. /-Ie was an a~~istaru dean and 
dirct:tor of the M i s~ouri InstilUte for Ex
ecu ti ve Development al MU. 
Joe Link, 8J '82, is a seni or edilor for 
Progre.n-il'(' FW'/IIermagaLi nc in Binning. 
ham , Ala. He was editori al directur for 
H 8J Farm Publ ical ion .~ in Orlando, Fla .. 
where he supervised the edi torial siaffs for 
10 stalC farm magazines. 
Marihcth Samcnus-Chambers, BJ '82, 
is mayor of Louisburg, Kan. She :md her 
hu sband , Mike Chambers, BJ '82, an
nou nce the birth of their son, Gabriel 
Charles, Nov. 10. 
Kay Jones Tung, DVM '82. and I)ierre 
L Tung, DVM '8 1. of SI. Louis has pur
chased Bridgeton Animal and Dental 
C linic. Their son, Robert Weldon , was 
born Dec. 13. 
Nancy Russo Ulakcley, AB '83, and her 
husband, Dan,ofEllisv ille, MO.,announce 
the birth of their son. Zac hary Daniel, 
March? 
Ch uck C halender, BS BA '83, and hi s 
wife, Mary Harris Chulendel", AB '83, 
announce lhe birth of their son, Charles 
l'larri s, Feb. 6. 
Lou Harris, BS Ed '83, teac hes sixth 
grade at Non hcast Randolph R-4 school s 
in Cairo, Mo. 
Thoms p, McMillin, BS Acc '83, is vice 
president of acquisi tions and finance at 
Ce ncom CableAssoc i:ltes Inc. in SI. Loui s. 
He was ass istant vice president of acquisi
tions. 
J. Philip Pease, AB '83. of Farmington. 
Mo" isacasuahyclaims analyst for Ameri
can Family Insurance. He and hi s wife, 
Marcia, announce the birth of their son . 
Robert Owen, Feb. l. 
Ann Marie WUllIser Schlueter , 8 J, BS 
BA '83. of Topeka, Kan. , has been pro
moted todislribution manager with Pay less 
Shoe Source Corp. 
Kurt J, Wayne, AB '83, and hi s wife, 
Sandra, of Li ttl e Rock, Ark" announce the 
birth or their daughter, Victoria Siobhlln, 
Sept. 6. 1990. 
Shuron Pollack Urowne, BJ '84. of 
Ha rrisonburg. Va" has won a Virginia 
Press Association Award for business and 
fi nancial writing for hcr series exami ning 
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Mizzoufans 
deserve 

extra credit. 

Altention faithful Mizzoll 5Upponcrs. N()\.\' 

=~~O~u~rra~g~ffo~n:hilfe ~~~mni 
~~~~t~~;oenti:~t~~aO~~~5 ~~~~~rd£ 
Apply for yours in just five minutes by calling 
J-800-4S3-BANK. 

Any v.'a)' you look at it, it's a win-win proposi
tion. You'll save with this credit card because there 
is no annual fee for six months. Plus, you'll save 
with low interest rates (16.5% APR for alumni 
association members and 17.8% APR for non-

:~h:~iliA~~ ~~jl:!~~~~~:~cs~~;~~f. 
anee in full. Compare thc nev.' MU card to your 
current card. And as an extrd special feature you'll 
be supporting the MU Alumni Association because 
a flnancial contribution will be given to the 
Association with every credit card purchase 

So slip a little school pride into your \\"J.lICL 
Give yourself some credit and suppon me MU 
Alumni Association. 

'=:' Commerce Bank 
' ..... " Count on Commerce 

1-800-4S3-BANK 



Kale Arnold 
and Gary Gonder 
havebrollghl 
millions of 
dollorslo 
Missollrilhrollgh 
movies, 
(ommer(icls, 
musk videos ond 
lelevisionseries. 

Missouri goes Hollywood 
When Roger Pugliese, production rnan.rger for the movie Prelly 
Womal/ , wanted a local io n for a movie aboutll vete rans hospital. 
he called the Mi ssouri Film Commi ssion in Jefferson City. Kale 
Arnold , BS '83, the commi ssio n's prod uction coordinator. met 
Pugliese in Kansas City and spe nt a week show ing him possible 
sites. As a result , Anic/e 99, a $ 16 million prod uctio n, was fil med 
in MissoU1"i. "Not bad for seven days work ," Amold says. 

Arnold and Gl.Iry Gonder, 3 J '8 1, dircctor of the commissio n, 
have been bringing stars to Missouri since 1985 . When they 
started. the total econo mic imp3ct o f films was $4.5 millio n. 
T hrough their marketing efforts, the fi gure rose to $36 million in 
1990. Gonder credits his journalism degree for he lping him c reate 
an award winning 76-page loclltion brochure, Mis.'iouri, Your 
69.674 Sqllare Mile B{/{:klot, that helps attract film m3kers to the 
area. His marketi ng skills he lp him sci I the directors on Missouri 
and Missouri ans on the film . " If the people aren't ready to have a 
film company come to their community, then it won' t work," 
Gonder suys. "But most people like \0 see stars sho pping in the ir 
local W31-Mart." 

Arnold 's background in lIrchitectural design he lps her locate 
the type of structure the movie crew needs. "Ninety-eight pe rcent 
o f the time when they are looking for :r location, they want :1 
cenai n architectural look." 

Some o f the productions that liked the look of Mi ssouri 
include the movies White Palace, Rocky V, Mr. And Mrs. Bridge, 
The Prosecutors: television mov ies Sometimcs nU!)' Comi' Back, 
Cross oj Firc and /Jack to Hallnibal: television series Vn soil'cli 
Mysteries, Resclle 911 , Inside the NFL and America's Frll/niesr 
PeOl}le: cOllllllercials for Taco Be ll. Nike, Ho nda, RCA Records 
and Freixenet Champag ne; and music videos of Janet Jac kson, 
Rain makers, David Stewart , Ke ntucky Headhunters and MTV 's 
Schoo l' s QUI Weekend. - Joall M, McKcl' 

the Medi care system , John L, Harris, AB '84,ofOmaha , Neb., 
is a student acti vit ies 3d viser at the Uni 
versity of Nebraska and the host of Issues 
oJ Oll r Time, which is broadcast Thursday 
night s in Omaha on Cox Cable Channel 
23. He and hi s wife, Charlene Maxey 

S uzanne D:lvis Ea rle, BS N '84, is a charge 
nu rse in the exte nded care unit at Union 
Memo riall-l ospital in Baltimore. She and 
her husband, Chip, announce the birth of 
their daughte r, Mi l:hcllc S uzanne, Feb. 28. 
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Harris, MA '85, ;rnnoUI1l:e the birth 01 
thei r d aug hter, Sha nn on O lyna, May 24 . 
G r egory .I , Horn. as C iE '!)4, of SL 
Char1c~, Mo .. is a rc~ ide n t engi neer with 
the Mb.,ouri Il ig hway and Tra n~port atiun 
Dep;rrt me nt in SI. L"u i ~ . He and hi., wik, 
Debra Nieder sdHllte-Horn, I3 S Ag 'HJ , 
a nno unce the hirlh ofthe ir son, T yler-Gre
go ry , Ma rch 17. 
LUlrie tuUri er, HS N 'R4 , of Ba ltimore 
has been al'(;e pwd to the Uni ve rsi ty of 
Mary lalld '~ tr,Humr and criti cal ca re 
ma~ t e r" s prog r;ull in nursi ng. She i ~ a pri 
mary nurse I[ ill the ne urus urgil,;:11 inte n
sive I,;a rc unil ;It U ni wr~ il Y of Maryland 
Ho~pit :11 . 

Mark ' .:.wr.:wort hy, BS A g ' !)4, JD '1)0 . is 
e m plo ye d w ith lh e firm o f Brow n, 
Willbr,lnd and S imoll in Colurnbia. HC! and 
hi s wife, .l acki ('remer tang\\,urthy, 3J 
' H2, MS '87, announce the birth of thei r 
son, Jose ph Franklin , March II . 
Marglll'ct"MlIj..\s" Mi lilzcr Leitner, B HS 
' 84, and her hu ~ band , Mark, of Lancaster, 
Texa~ , an no unce the hi rt h of their daugh
ter, Sarah Ashley, April 23 
MOllica LovlltO, A I3 '84, o f De nver is 
e mpl oyee communicat ions ~ pcc iali s t for 
the Publi c ServiceComp;my o f Colo rado. 
David A.l'oggcmcier, MD '84, practices 
e me rgellcy medi ci ne in Hilto n 1·lead , S.C" 
and is a reg io nal med ic'll directo r fo r 
Coastal Emergency Serv icc .~ Inc. He and 
hi s wife, Margaret. announce the birth of 
thcir dau ghte r, E li se Aubrey, April 19. 
Carolyn ')owers, MA '84, o f Higden, 
Ark. , is d irector of the Abing to n Memori ll l 
Library at Arka nsas State Uni versit y
Beebe . She was library coordin;lIor o f the 
SIC . Genev ieve, Mo .. school syste m 
Scott R, Scallm ll , A B ' 84, and hi s wife, 
Tracey Ula ir Seaman, BS BA '84, an
nounce the birth of the ir son, Ke lly Tho
mas, Dec, 12 in Bambe rg, West German y. 
Tracey L. Stevens, BHS '84,of Gladstone, 
Mo .. gradu;lted in 1990 from the medi cal 
school at the Uni vers ity o f Mi ssouri in 
Kansas City , where she is a resident at SI. 
Lu ke's and Truman hospital s, 
.Iunelte Toole, BSN ' 84, is an occ upa
lio nal health nu rse for Cargill Inc .'s poul 
try produc ts di vison in Califo rnia, Mo. 
Teresa Wilson, BS Ed '84, hC:ld softball 
coach at the Universit y o f Minnesota, was 
chosen Big Te n Coach of the Year for 
199 1. 
Kenlleth DeLucca, PhD ' 85, assoc iate 
pro fessor at Mille rsv ille (PlI .) University, 
is president-elect o f Technology Educator 
Assoc iati on of Pennsy lvullia. 
Robert W .• "urgeson , BS Ag, BS AgE 
'85, BS ME ' 86 , has been promoted from 
projcct manager to engineeri ng manager 
and general office manager at Beling Con
sul1ant.~ Inc, in Roc kford , III. 
.ludith R. Lampe, M Ed '85, EelSp ' 88, a 
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1cclU rerat Tell:L" Tec h Un ivcr<;,ity in Lub
hod" wa~ , elected a" Inc un ivc r ~i t y'~ Ou t
~ t andi ng DOClOral Siudent in educat io n for 
1991 -l)2. 
Kr isli Meyers-G a llup. BJ '85, i" ",,,oc i
ate di rector of devcloprne l11 fo r the law 
school at Wa"h ington Ull ive r ~ it y in 5t 
Louh, She W,I\ campaign a~~()c i a t e for the 
Jcwi ~h Federation of SL Loui ,. 
Vincent L. Shelhy. AB '85, of Quitman , 
Mo .. received a doctor o f chi roprac tic de
gree in April fro m Loga n College o f 
Chiropracti c in Che\terfie ld , Mo. 11c plans 
10 practice in Maryvi lle, Mo, 
()cidrc W ipkc-Tc \'is, BSN 'X). whocolll
plcted re(]uircrnc nts for a 1ll,l\ te r' " degree 
in nur, in); at the U n iver~ i l Y of Californi a· 
San Franciso in J une, h a~ bee n acce pted 
illlo the Ph D progra m there. She is 11 part · 
limec l inicalnu r~e atthe uni vers it y's lll edi 

cal cc nter. 
Willi am I'. Wrighl , MD 'S5,ofDe, Peres, 
Mo" compleled hi , cardio logy fe llow,hip 
ill Ju ne at MU a nd ha~ opened a pri vate 
practice in SI. Loui " l ie and hi s wife, 
.len nife r I' iekllrsk i W d ght. BS Ace '83, 
:lIl nounce the birth of their daug htcr, 
Caroline Ann , Marc h 2 1. 
J\·lichael.l , Frll lllc, AB '86. and his wife, 
Retsy Sil vius FnulIc, BS Ed '85, o f Kan
sa, C ity announce thc birth o f their SOli , 

I-lan k Wa lde n, May 20 , 

Gordon J, Hill , BS ChE 'H6, AS ME 'SX, 
01 WcI)ster, Texas, is a proce,~ e ngineer 
with Arco Chemical in I-Iouston. 
"ahya H.. Kamalipour. PhO ' Xo,ofCrown 
Poin t, Ind ., ha" been promotcd to an ,I ~~O

e iale professorofcol11l11 unicationat Purd ue 
Univcr"ilY Calumet in ]l ammond, !rId. 
ClI rol ine C. Miller , BJ 'Ro. of SI. Lou i~ 
prod uces the IHom il/}: loo show at r:ldio 
, I at ion KSHE 95 
Craig G, Moh ler. MD 'S6, who com
pk ted a re,ide ncy in onhopaedic ~urge ry 

al the Unl ver, it y of Iowa in June, 1M' ,I 
fellow,hip in tnt al joint replacement at 
RII\h-Pre,bYlerian SI. Luke', Med ica l 
Cell1 er in C hica);o. l lc and hi, wife, .lulill 
Wa ll Mohler. BS Ed 'K3 , announce the 
hinh of the ir daughte r, Anne Eli/ a, May 7, 
AlarUi Schwermc r. BJ 'S6, o f T:ill" ha ~ 

.~cc, Fla ., i .~ ,, \soo.:iat e editor of Florida 
Flil/ e ral Din'nor ma ga/ in c :lnd 
THANA TOS maga/ ine. 
Sharon Schupcr Sweeney. BS I·IE '86, 
and her hu sband , Jim, of SI. Lo uis all
nounce Ihe bi rth of the ir daughter, Shan
no n Nicolc, March 18. 
Urien Richard Wlmge. AB '86, and hi ~ 
wife, Linda Kay Wagge. IHI S '85, of 
Fulton, Mo., announce thc birth of their 
son, Mal1hew Carso, April 2. 
S hnunll Rose Coon Ucrmel. BS Ag 'S7, 
of Mo ntgomery, Minn ., i, a~s i s tan t editor 

o.f BEEF and NlIIiO/w{ Hog F(/rIller maga · 
ZinCS. 

Christopher Miller , BS ' S7, a gmdu<Jte 
siudentin space physic,andastrono myat 
Ri(;c Univer\ ity in lIo u.\ton, rece ived one 
of fo ur \cholarsh ip' ror the 199 1,92 aca
dem ic yellr fro m the Achieve ment AWlirds 
for Coll ege Sc ien tists Fo undation Inc. 
Miller, wnrl..ing with Hubble Space Tele
,cope astrono mer Bob O' ])e ll , ., tudi es the 
Bowen re,onance-Ouorescence in plan
ctll ry nebube 
Michael E, Millcr . BS AS 'S7, of Ind ia
napoli s rece ived a medical degree May IS 
frol11 the college of ostcopathic med icine 
<l t Uni vcrsity of He,ll th Sc icllces in K,lnsas 
C ity, He is ,I resident in anesthesiology at 
Indi ana Uni versit y, 
1st Lt. Gayle Schott e. BS N '87, is an 
il1t en ~ i vecare nurse at David Gr,llll Medi 
cal Center at Travis Ai r Force Base, Ca lif. 
Sherry Gunn . AI3 '88 , of Jeffe rso n City 
gradlwled in M'ly fro m the i:Jw school at 
Washi n);lon Uni versity in SI. Loui s. She is 
a cl erk for Charles Blackmar of the Mis
souri Supreme Court. 
Richurd A, lI uck, MO 'S8, of Maryland 
Ilciglu s, Mo., compl eted" pediatric resi
dency at the Uni vcrsity of Kentucky and 
has joined South County Ped iatric Associ
:lies in 51. Loui s, 
Uurba r u Morefi eld . M Ed ' 88, who 

The Terrace ... a place for alumni of all ages. 
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T errace Retire m e nt Apa rtm e nts le t you e n

joy t he p leas l1res of a ctive, inde pendent re tire

me nt li fe w ilh sty le , We offer re tirees relie f 

fro m the burdens o f home ma in tena nce w ith 

no ex pe ns ive entry or e nd o w me nt fce. The 

Te rrace is ndjnccnlto n city pnrka nd recrea tion 

faci lities, w h ich include a go lf cou rsc, te n n is 

courts and picn ic areas, 

Monthly re ntal includ es: meals and utilities, 

sched u led tra nsporta tion, a ctivities, housc

keeping, 24-hou r securil y ,commo ns area s wilh 

TV lounge, ga zebo {lnd craft room. Assis

ted li vi ng also is ava ilable, 

En joy peaceof mind and reti re to theTe rracc, 

Terrace Retirement Apartments 
1408 Bus iness 70 West 
Colu m bia Mo. 65202 
(314) 875-2538 
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leaches 011 SOli lhem Boone Cuunt y R- I 
Hi gh School in Ashland. Mo., is listed in 
the inaug nra l ed it ion of Who's Who 
Amung Amcrica's Teachers. 
Kevin D, Scott , AI3 'MS. has heel) pru
moted from pnxlucer/dircctor In produc
ti on managc r of KO LR-T V Channel 10 in 
Sprin gfidd, Mo. 
LI. E ric R, Uass, BS Ed 'X9, is a missile 
100unch/uperatiollsoiTicer at Ell sworth Ail 
Force Base, S.D 
Brent M inear, BS Ag '89,and hi s wileof 
Livonia, Mo .. announce the birth ofa son, 
Ihayd on Alan. Feb. 8. 
Brian C, Ilcter son , BJ '89, is an associate 
ctli wr with N'ltional FOOlb,,11 League Prop
erties 111l". in Los An geles, lhe marketing, 
lice llsi ngand crcalille services arm forlhe 
NaliOlw l Football League. 
Walter L. Pfeffer II , BGS 'X9. a sales 
rcprcselltat i llc for the Mutu,1I of Omaha 
Cos., was chosen a quality ilgent for 1990 
The award recogn izes :'>ales representa
tives who p roduce and rlwintain a high 
qu al ity of bus iness through oUlstanding 
field underwriling and policyowner ser
vicc. Pfeffe r of Colu mbia is associated 
with the Dean Arthaud's di visional office 
in Jcfferson C it y. 
Richard UllllSOIll, BJ '89, has been pro
moted from reporter and andlOr at WM B [)
TV in Peoriil, III., to rep0rierat WJXT-TV 
inJ'lcbonviIJe, Fla. 
Elizabeth N. I~olls i ek, BJ '):;9, is a copy 
writer ror Chi at/Day/Mojo Inc. Advertis. 
ing in New York C it y, 
n.onald Schmidt, BS RPA '89, ;Illcl his 
wife, Kare n Sc hmidt Schmidt, BFA '):;5, 
of Columbia annou nce the birth of their 
da ughte r, Kelli Adele, March 8, 
Healhel' Van Tress, AB '89, is al1endi ng 
the su mmer session orthe A merican School 
of C);lssic.d Studies in Athens. Greece. 
This fall. she will complete requirements 
for a master's degree at Washington Uni
versity in SI. Louis. 

THE NINETIES 

S ujoy Deh, PhD '90. of Bahi11lore is a 
seniorcngi neer in the research and applied 
lechnology div ision of Black <llld Decker 
Corp. in Towso n, Md. 
.l a mes Urad Funk, JD '90, has joined the 
law fi nn of Chapman, Cowherd andTuJ'Jler 
in Brookfield, Mo. 
Brenda C. Higgins, MS '90, is an 'lssis· 
tant prolessorofnursing:.n Northeast Mis
souri State Univers it y in Kirksville, where 
:'>he a lso isco-coordinatorofa nursing rape 
crisis lea m Ul KirbvillcOsteopathic Medi
caJCenter 
Jennifer C. Paulsen, AS '90, is an opera
tions clerk in the securities department at 
Fcder'll Reserve Ba nk of Kansas City. 
Melissa C.SIWI'c,MBA '9(),ofWoodbury, 
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Conn., is 'Itax analyst in the personal prop
erty tax deparllHent at In ternational Busi
ness Mach inesCorp. in Southbu ry, Conn. 
Gaye L. Swan, BS Ag '90, has been pro
moted to guest services manager at ViclO
ri,1I) Inn in Cape Girardeau, Mo 

WEDDINGS 

Lisa Allen McKay, SS Ed '72, M Ed '87, 
and Robcrt Davis Au lgur, JD '79 , or 
Colu mbia March 30. 
Da n n, Rathgeber, A S '72, and Cad a 
HaM of SI. Lou is March 16, 
IVlal'Y An ne El' lIst, BS '79, M Ed 'S3, 
PhD '87, and Mmk Lynll Edgley of Co
lumbiaMarch28. 
Te!'esaA, Rutledge, BS '79,:lnd M, Grant 
Wilson ofD,lIlas j unc 15 
Char lisa Fa ulkllc l' , BGS '81, and Robert 
W, Allen of Columbia May 25, 
Nathan E, Marclls, BS BA '82, and Julie 
Acquillo, of Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 25, 
1l)90. 
Amy Louise Sligehol' II , I3H S '82, and 
Donald Michael Tucker of Ki ssimlllee, 
Fl a., May 5. 
Mitchell Pink, AB '83, and Carolyn Clark 
of Chicago July 20 
April Adler, 13J '84, and Justin T, Roscoe 
of Baltimore Apri l 27. 
Mar'y Ueth Uanlgell , 6 J '84, and T roy 
Ste rl ing Fosberg of Canoga Park, Culif., 
Mnrch23. 
.Julia A, nnun, AB '84, and Dan Lang of 
Westwood, Kan., May 26 
Phillip M, Hcnl'Y, PhD '84, and Jill Enloe 
of Bridgeton, Mo., June 29. 
Cllrla .J, Alber, BS M E '85, and Do n 
L:lI1sing of Maryland Hcigtl1s, Mo., May 

" Randall Paul Rhy ner , AB '85, and Judi 
Foss of Prairi e Vi ll age, Kan., June I 
Bret A,Stewart, BSCoE, I3S EE '85, MS 
'86, and Debra Dec Murray of Austin, 
Texas, May 25, 1990. 
Valerie Von \Va its, BS Ed '85,'lnd Ed win 
G. Mueller of Holts Summit, Mo., April 
27. 
Nicolelte Marble Butzcr, BS BA '86, 
and Daniel Towlcs Sims, BS Ag '83, of 
Overland Park , Kan., May II, 
Stewart DeVilbiss, BS EE '86, and E li za
beth Hoehne of DaYlOn , Ohio, April 6. 
CU l'olincC.Miller ,BJ '86,andThomLls J, 
Schmin o f S1. Louis June 22, 1990. 
Marily n Moss, BS SA '86, and Jo hn M, 
Buck of Kansas City JlIne 8. 
Ca ther'ine Elainc Ilrimus, BS Ag '86, 
and Greg Thomas Gannon of S1. Louis 
April 13. 
Susan A, S ingleton, 13 5 '86. and Edward 
JamesCarterof Ki ssimmcc, Fla" Feb, 14, 
Rita Jean Brattcn , BS BA '87, and Alan 
Thomas Rauba of Chesterfield, Mo, June 
8. 

SIIlIUn:1 ROSCCOOII, BS Ag '87,andTodd 
W. Hcrmel or MOlltgome ry, Minn., Nov. 
24, 1990. 
La ura An ne Fis her, BS Ed '87,llnd G r e
gory Joscph Rolljakob, BS Ace 'X7, of 
Ballwin , Mo., Aug. 4,1990, 
Ilut rick C raig Ford e, BJ '87, and Patricia 
Ann Miller of Lexing ton, Ky., June 21. 
Urian Clark Ga rrett, BFA '87, and Lori 
Ann Broman orColumbili May 12 , 
Carol Kouba , BJ '87 , and J. Bradley 
Young of SI. Louis Dec. I 
Ma rella Rogers, BHS '87, .111(1 Bob 
Dicstelk.lInp of SI. James, Mo., May II. 
.James.J , Aub uchon , BS Ed '88,and Mel· 
issa Anne Taylor of Ba llwin, Mo., Dec , 
22. 
.Julie Marie Uralldt, BS Ag '88, and John 
Troy Andrews, MS '89, of St. LOllis May 
25. 
Thomas Alhe,'t )'1011 , BS CoE '88, and 
Samantha Lynn Kemper of Rolla lan. 5 
LlllI!'a,lo Howa rd , BS BA '88, anu Bra
dley Carroll Wright of SI. Louis May 18. 
Melinda Kerns, BS '88, and James Petet 
of Bluc Springs, Mo., April 20 
Duke A, McDonald, JD '88, and Kelly 
Van Olllmeren of Kansas C ity Nov. 24. 
Sandra M irhelle Noonan, BS BA '88, 
and Etobcl't Morrow Moss, BS Ag '82, or 
Chesterfield, Mo., April 27 
Karc n O'Connor, BS Ed '88 , and Wil· 
liam Knabe of Le nexa , Kan., June 22. 
Michael L, Rackers, BS SA '88, and 
Patrici;l Ger.ildi llc KampCler of Je fferson 
City Apri l 13, 
,1oanl' l'isdllll \Veltcr, BJ '88 , and Ted H, 
HakeI' , AB '88, of Arl ington Heights, 111. , 
April 13. 
DoughlS 1\1, Wynd , BS S A '88, and Tricill 
Kay Toohey o f Cape Girardeau, Mo" J unc 
I. 
Rohin C. Beach, BS Ed '89, and Charles 
L. Ste inhaus o f Columbi a June I 
Tonia A. Ullsse, BJ '89, a nd David W. 
S ta uss of 0' Fallon, Mo" May I I. 
Maria Antoinctte Cuciureanu, BJ , AB 
'89 , and Keith Allen Dock ins orsl. Louis 
Feb. 2. 
G ina Veri Herrmann, M Ed '89, and 
Dennis G anahl, 8 1 '76, of Columbi a 
March 16. 
taura A,.Jacobs, BS Ag '89,and Paul K. 
Eggeman, BS Ag '83, of Columbia May 
18 
Sangecta Jllin, MD '89, and Jonathan 
McHaney Roberts,MD '89, ofSouthlie ld , 
Mich., April 6. 
Ellen Loetllen, BS SA '89, and Michael 
Elwood of Colum bia May 18. 
Mary Ann Maxwell , BHS ' 89, and Brad
ley Kent Daugherty of Columbia June 8. 
Kimbcrly S. Moore , BSN ' 89, and 
Leonard J . Danahcr Jr. of Lee's Summ it , 
Mo., May 4 
Janet Stanawuy, BS Ag '89, and Ed 
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l. UNI VERSITY T-SHIRT Gray 100% 
cotton. Black imprint. M,l,XL,XXL By 
Jansport. $12.95 

2. LICENSE PLATE FRAME By Imprinted 
Products. $5.50 

3. PAW MUG Black ceramic. Gold 
metallic stamp. By Delancy Street. 
$8.95 

Tlte 
I'eelin a \' , ,., 

MUtllal 

University Bookstore 

Brady Commons 

Columbia, Mo. 65211 

(314) 882-7611 

or 1-800-827-8447 
continental U.S. deliveries only 
allow lour weeks lor deliveries 

4. PAW SOCKS White 100% cotton. Black 
and gold embroidery. Available in black 
and gold. Medium only. By Topsox. $4.25 

S. PAW UMBRELLA Black and gold 100% 
nylon. Black imprint. Collapsible or long 
umbrella. By Klaymore. $t8.95 

6. MU HAT White twill. Black and gold 

embroidery. M,L,XL By University 

Square. 13.95 
7. TIGER T-SHIRT Gray 100% cotton. 

Black and gold imprint. M.L.XL By Ed's 
West. $12.95 

8. MU GOLF TOWEL White 100% cotton. 
Black, gold and silver embroidery. 
Available in black and gray. By Devant. 
$11.95 

Please add $3 
tor postage and 
handling. Missouri 
residents add 
6.675% sales tax. 

NOM ________________________________________________ _ 

~~------------------------------------------------
CilyJSta!eIZ!P ____________________________________________ __ 

""" ___________________ -= _____ Total """"'. ______________ _ 

MaIIecl'llckspayabieIoUnIvetsltyBookstore,orcharg810 0 VISa 0 MaslerCam Exp. Dale ___________ _ 

",,"oW,DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD 
~e~~ba~~ ____________________________________ ___ 



Stevens of Hardesty, Okla., April 20. 
Kellie Sue A lde .'stlll, BS BA '90, lllld 
nriml Scott Lacy , BS EE, BSCnE '90,of 
Prattville, Ala., March 23 
Michad .I, M.assman, BS Ag '90. and 
Nancy Ann Holte rman of Jefferson City 
April 13. 
Bunn ic NCUllC '" JD '90. and Kevi n 
Kuebler of Chesterfield, Mo., May 4 
Da vid Gerard Ma loney, MAce '90, and 
Ja ne Carol Tucker of Blillwin, Mo., Dec. 
29. 
Sll brina Schat z, BS '90. and 11, Wesley 
Hardin, BS EE '89, of K:lI1sasCity Feb. 2. 
Du nml l'\'1. Viet, BS Ed '90, and Douglas 
G , Plcus, BS Ace ' 86. of M;lI1chcstcr. 
Mo., April 6 
Carl EdwardYost,BSBA '90.and Denise 
Ray Roy of Austin, Texns. May 18. 

DEATHS 

Cecil D.Joll ey, Arts '18, Junc 19 in Kan
sas Ci ty at a);e 93. He owned his own 
ad vertising agency in SI. Louis frolll 1945 
until he retired in the mid-191'i0s. Survi
vors include twO sons lllld:l daughter. 
Herbert R,Olivcr, BS Engr '22, June4 in 
Jefferson City lit age 92. He retired in 19M 
fro l11 the Mi ssouri Hig hway Laborutory. 
Survivors include a son. 

Ease Into 

* 2S Day Grace Period 
* Cash Advances 

For more information & VISA 
application calf or wrife: 

Russell G, Kincflid, BS '23, May 27 in St 
Joseph. Mo., at age 90. He worked for 
Burns and McDonnell Engincers"An:hi
tects-Consultants fo r 40 years before he 
rctired as 11 part ncr in 1966. Survivors 
include his wife ;md doughter. 
William H. "Chick" Kircher, Ag '23, 
Feb.4 in SI. Paul, Minn .. lIt age 88. He was 
a former editor and editor ill chief of Tile 
Farmer magazine and a fo nner president 
of thc American Agricultural Editors As
sociation. Hi s wife survives. 
Don Nelson Wa lker, BJ '27. May 4 in 
Merriam, Kan., at age 85. He owned and 
operated Crag O'Lea resort in Pineville, 
Mo., from 1975111ltil he retired in 19HH. He 
was Midwest regional publicity director 
for W:Jrner Brothers Piclllres Inc. from 
1945 to 1975. Sur'vivors include three sons 
and two daughters. 
Lawrence E. May, BJ '28, March 27 in 
Rolla at age 86. He published the RolIll 
H('r(lldfrom 1947 (01956, when hcestab
lished the May Printing Co. He retired in 
1970. May also served a~ eity treasurer 
,11](1 was n Illember of the Rolla board of 
eduC;l1ion. Survivors include his wife, 
1·lele ll C hristy May, BJ '28; his daughter, 
.Janet MllY Drown, OS Ed . 54: and his 
son. 
Edwi n L. !Hichel, BS S A '28, April 28 in 
Curthage, Mo., al age 84. For several years 
he operated a clothing factory in West 
Plains, Mo. Survivors include his wife and 
his son. Wi lliam K M ichel , BS Ag ·55, 
DVM '61. 
Sinda G ladys Dave lllHlrt Danley, BS Ed 
'29. May 27 in Columbia al age 86. She 
was a former owner and operator of the 
Topic CMe and Bull Pen Cafe, and was a 
schoo lteacher in Midway and Hall sville, 
Mo_ Survivor.~ include two sons and two 
daughters. 
Albert L. Gu rl ey, SS Ed '30, of Sarcoxie, 
Mo., June 8 in Jopli n, Mo., at age 89. 
Before he retired, he was an educator and 
a school administrator. co-owner of two 
automobile dealerships and of the First 
National Bank of Sarcoxie. Survivors in
c lude his daughter. 
Harold M, M c Don;lld , BS '30, of 
Hendersonville_ N.C., March 20 at age 85. 
He was a sales cngineer for General Elec
tric in New York. Survivor.~ include his 
wife and two sons 
Edward E. SW:li n Jr., BJ '3 1, April28 in 
Kirksvi lle, Mo., at nge 82. From 1972 to 
1990 he wns editor and publisher of the 
Kirhville Daily Expreu. Survivors in
c lude his dau gh ter and son, Edward E. 
"Tony" Swa in III , BJ '57. 
Edward Irvin Dunkin , BS Ed '32, of 
K,lnsas City May 12 in Indepe ndence, 
MO.,at age 81. He worked for the Mi ssouri 
Division of Welfare for 38 years and was 
director of the Jackson County office from 

1952 umil he retired in 1972. Survivors 
include his wife: hisson . .J:lllIes E. ])unkin, 
BS CiE '88: and his daughter. 
Rohert G_ t(lwry, BJ '32, April 30 in 
Phoenix, Aril.., at age 80. Hc was n former 
owner and operator of the Aurom (Mo.) 
Adl"l'I"lisl'l". Survivors include his wife, 
daughter and SOil. 

S heridan Mo rga n , AB -:n, May 20 in 
Kansas City at age RO. He was a formel 
lawyer with the Morris and LlIrson firm 
and a ronnel' owner of the Queen Modes 
Clolhing Manufacturing Co. Surv ivors in
clude his wife and (hlllghter. 
Ma:lje Luci lle Uledsoc, OS Ed -33, of 
McLean_ Va .. April 16 in Arlington_ Va., 
at age 78. She was an administr;ltivc assis
I,mt for former U.S. Sen. Stuart Symington 
from 1954 until she retired in 1977. 
Ma rion C lm-k, BS Ag -3], MS '61, June 
14 in Columbia at age 72. He retired from 
MU in 1973 as a professor of agricuitufill 
engincering_ Survivors include his wife, 
two daughters and a son. 
Kat hl een Fowle r Ki nl-\, BFA ']4, MA 
'43, J une 7 in Manchester, Mo., at age 82. 
She taught piano fo r nearly 40 years and 
was all organ ist for many years fo r severa! 
churches in theS1. Lou is area_In the 1920s 
and early 19]Os, she played organ for 
silent movies at a theater in Boonville, 
Mo. Survivor.~ include her daughter and 

E, Ilond Ilr octor , BS BA '34, of Calif or
Ilia, Mo., May 25 in Jefferson City at age 
81. He was president of Proctor Lumber 
Co. Survivors include his wife and son. 
M atlarae Again Gray, GN ' 35 . of Cali
fornia_ Mo._ May 2 in Columbia a1 age 78. 
She was employed by Mi ssouri Crippled 
Children's Service and worked for hospi
tals in Fayeue, Jefferson City and Cal ifor
nia before she retired. Among her survi
vors are her husband, Victor G l·ay, BS Ag 
-37: 11 sister, Betty Aga in Goodson, Ag 
-46: and two brothers, including Coy 
Again, Ag '57. 
Mar y Bishop Seit z, BS Ed '36, of Falls 
Church, Va., May 12 in Alexandria, Va., al 
age 76. She taught mathematics III Edgar 
Allen Poe Intermediate School in 
Annandale, Va., from 1960 to 1980. Sur
vivors include her daughter and son 
C ha rles Carl, BS CiE -38, MS '40, of 
Pierre, S.D., April 23 at age 75. He retired 
in 1981 as a professor of civil engineering 
at South D,lkota State University
Brook in gs. Earlier he was director of the 
san itary engineering and environment pro
tection divi sion in Pi erre, S_D. Survivors 
include his wife, G ladys Kruse Ol rl, BS 
Ed '38; two sons, lWO daugll1ers; and a 
sister, Sally Ca rl Crnwrord , BS Ed '39. 
Truman W. l1 0wnrd II , BS ME '40, 
April 19 in Hutl1svillc. Ala., at age 7R. He 
was an aeronautical engineer for morc 
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than 50 ycars. working 38 years for the 
Oeparl illent ofDcfellse as a civi l employee. 
He also was head of his own company and 
was founder of the Aero-Test Equipment 
Co. Inc. in Dallas. Survivors include his 
wife, Ca therine Petersonl-Ioward, Grad 
'37; three d,mghters and one son. 
.Iudgc Thomas W. C hallis, Arts '41 . 01 
St. LouisJune6 in Las Vegas. Nev .. at age 
7 1. He practiced law ill SI. Louis from 
J 94810 1974. In 1975. he was appointed to 
the circuit COlirl ,1Ild retired at the cnd of 
hi s second full term in December 1988. 
Survivors include his wife and two chil
dren 
Almon Maben Wiley, BS Ag '4 1, April 
23 in Bolivnr, Mo., at age 79. He began 
working for the Farmers Home Adminis
tration in 1940. In 1963 he was assigned to 
the Kansas CiTY District Corps of Engi
ncers' real es tate division li nd negOTiated 
land purchases for Slockton and Harry S. 
Truman Dams. Survivors includc his wife. 
daughter and SOil, Almon L. Wiley, BS 
BA '64. 
Wan-cn Han-is, as BA '42. May 19 in 
Hot Springs, Ark., ,It age 7 J. Before he 
ret ired, he was office mana ger for 
Newhouse Publicat ions in Detroit. Survi 
vors include his wife. 
l'larry S. S till , Arts '44. of Kirksville, 
Mo., May 26 in Columbia at age 65. From 
1964 to 1991, he had a private psychiatric 
practice in Macon, Mo. [n 1968 he became 
chairman and professor of psyc hiatry at 
Kirksville Co ll ege o f Osteopathic Med i
cine,whereheservedasch iefofstalTfrom 
1970-1973. Survivors include his wife, 
son and four dlwghters. 
Mary I), Shultz, M Ed '46, May 20 in 
Sedalia. Mo., at age 89. She retired in 1969 
from Jenn ings (Mo.) Hi gh School, where 
she hadt<lughtbu s illcsscollrsess inee 1953. 
Rulph Connor Ca tlin , BS EE '49. of 
Overland Park, Kan., June 9 at age 65. He 
worked for the Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. for40 yeurs before he ret ired in 1990 
ns l\ district sa les manager. Survivors in
clude his wife. three sons and a daughter. 
K.c. Jones .Ir" BS BA '49, May 8 in 
Jefferson Ci ty at age 69. He was president 
of Cole County Oil Co., which he founded 
in 1958. and was co-owner of Fill 'N' 
Wash in Jefferson City. Among his survi
vorsarehiswife. I'lit Ward.Joncs, BS Ed, 
AB '48; und three daughters, including 
Ruthi Jones Sturdevant, MA '77, 
Cn rter Ca llahan, as CiE '50, Apri l 19 in 
Kansas City at age 64. He was 11 c ivil 
engineer. Surv ivors include his wife. two 
daughters and a brother. Drury Cullahan, 
BS BA '50. 
S tewa rt H, Fuller, BS ME '50, May 9 in 
Bethel Park, Pa .. at age 65, He worked for 
Westinghouse from 1950 to 1988. SlIt'vi
vors include two sons [Ind a daughter. 
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Ro hert Fleming Pyall, AI3 . 50, JI)' 53,01' 
C hilli cothe. Mo .. April 16 in Hamilton, 
Mo .. aT age 63. He was an :l11orney. Survi
vors include his wife and IWO sons. 
Henry A. Meise Jr., as Ag '5 1, BS EE 
'58. May9in Bou lder,Co lo .. at age 60. He 
was employed by American Telephone 
and Telegraph Bell Laboratories until he 
re ti red in 19H9. Author o f thrce patel11S 
and co-author of four patents, Meise was 
chosen as a distinguished member of the 
technical s taff in 19R5. Survivors include 
his wife and two sons. 
William H. llillin gs, JD '52, 13GS '88, 
May23 inJeffersonCityatage69. Hc was 
appointed to thc Mis~()uri Court of Ap
pea ls in Sprin gfiel d ill 1973 and (0 (he 
Supreme COllrt in 1982. Two years l'lIcr. 
Billings was retained by election fora 12-
ycartc rmthat wOtlldhaveexpiredinl996 
He was scheduled to rdireon Aug. 2 1, 1991, 
when hc reached age 70. From 1965 to 
1974, he was a member of Ihe Board of 
Curators of the University of Mi ssouri 
System. Survivors include his wife and 
three childrcn. 
!-I owanl Clwndlcr Monroe, MA '54, PhD 
'65, April 29 ill Muskogee, Okla., at >lge 
70. After )Oyears()f~ervice. herctircd in 
1990 as professor emeritus of speech at 
Northe:lst Missouri Stn\e University in 

Kirksville. where he WllS selected EdLlca
torofthe Ycar in 1990. 5 ul'vivors include 
hi~ wife, Ida Mllrie "Toui" !-lorn, AB 
'54: IwO sons and a u,lughter. 
William Toben Kin g, BS Ag '55, May 9 
in SI. Joseph. Mo., at age 62. I-Ie raised 
purebred call ie and had ffi llches in Wyo
ming, Nebraska and Texas. From 1958to 
1961, he was executive secretary of the 
Virginia Angus Assoc iation in 
Charlottesvillc, Va. His brother, Walter 
11, King, BS Ag '53. survives. 
,James R.l1all, BS I1A '56. of Pittsburgh 
June 4 at age 62. Hc was president o f 
Independent Financial Service Inc. and of 
Fox Ch:lpel Financial Serv icc Ltd. Sll rvi
vors include his wife, Cll rol:Y 1I Moore 
l1all, Arts '52; 11 son and lwo d<lughters. 
Alice Allen Cllrllcntcr, AB '64, May9 in 
51. Louis at age 48. She was a school
teacher. Survivors include her husband, 
daughter and two sons. 
C harles "Pc(e" Cra ig, BJ '64, May 4 ill 
Sherman Oaks, Ca lif .. at age 48. He was a 
sales representati ve for Story, Kelly-Smith 
Inc. Advertising Agency of Los Angeles 
,lI1d Ncw York. Among his Slirvivors arc a 
brother, William T. C rai g, [3J '74; and 
two sisters, including Lyla L. Crai g 
Hnylmul, BM '55, MA '58. 
Dunald L. Garrett , MS PA '67, Jmlc 18 

I~i:~~~~~ ~~k~n:p~~~~~~;~~f~~:l~ C~~~il\~:;:~~sa!iZ a:~t:r~: 
promoting interest in and support of the University, 

The Jefferson Club's newest members are: 
WlllbllnC,AnderlOn K.W.Cooch Bw-Il.Pf,nder 

DVM 'SO US Ed 'Sl MBA ·btl BSAg'S2. DVM 'Sl 
Fort Worth, Tl'U' MyreShulman ReblW.P1ander 

Mclean, Va. Sprln&fteld.Mo, 
l.neA.. Be,rd 
51: Loui., Mo. WItU'IIII.GrNI1er p:~=nA., 858A'47 

COInIMK'tlBankN.A. OIetieneMcPhtetuGnmu 
CoIumbll,Mo. BS SA '48 Bmasene HouJIon SlIInptOn 

Wilmette, ilL BSBd'.7MEd'65 
P ... IILCook CaJoradoSprings,Colo-
MUJK.Cook ,oIm M. HlllhallR 
Columbbl, MI'. BSBA '69 RldwdD_Scott 

NUlqSeov,hHlllhoUM BSBA'65 
Mkhlll B- Cunnlnpam BSIld 'tIJ,M Ed '73 eunice Mitchell Scott 

USIA '74 SLLoult,Mo, lIS Ed '65 

Jr.: ~.t..:,,"' "" ....... iAwmlCI LuIpun 
1baMh ....... '" Steph. .. C.Sptdtu 

Gealdo.JIIoItItgnn St. Loult. Mo. .. .... 
BS As '67, OVM '70 Iubua WllOn Spetker 
Monlpnlry, Texu WlIlbllll A. LlMenbrinpr A8'82 

BSBA70 Coluntb!a,Mo, 
V.K.Ganj_ CIINtineBuKh _ .... "'" Unnenbtlnpr 

O>I)imbk,Mo, .... .,. 
51 LDull,Mo. 

Jefferson Club 
For more information on how you can join the Jefferson Club and invest in 
Miz,zou, write Sam p, Hamra Jr" BS BA '54. JD '59. chalnnan. Jefferson Club 
Trustees, 117 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo, 6521 t. or call (314) 882-6514, 
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in S I. Louis al age 59. Si nce 1988, he was 
a project e ngineer for the city of Creve 
Coeur, M o. From 195810 1988, he was lin 
engi neer for the Missouri H ighway and 
Transportation Departlllcnt. Su rvivors in
clude hi s w ife and two daughters. 
Danie l Lee Johnson J r ., BS BA '69, 
April 12 in Maryland Heights, Mo .. atagc 
43. Survivors include his wife, twodaugh
ters a nd ason. 
Debora h Anne Ray Fmnklin, MA '73, 
Ju ne 4 in Webster Groves, Mo .. at age 41. 
Survivors include two sons. 
Elizllbet h " Betty" Nelson Vcmcr, BGS 
'8 1, MS '83. PhD '87, June 16 in Colum
bia at :Jge 59. She was a stu tc human 
develop ment specia li st for University Ex
te nsion . Memorial s ma y be sent to the 
Mi nority Scholarsh ip Fund. College of 

J-I umnn Environmental Sciences, 113 
Gwynn Hall, Columb ia. Mo. 65211. Su r
vivors include her husbillld, Tu rncr L, 
Vem er, Ag '49,ilson ilnd thrce(laughters. 
Mary ,10 Day, EdS p '85, J u ne 16 in Co
lumbia at age 48. She was cmployed as a 
laboratory ass istant ilt Dalton Lab.~. 

FACULTY D EATHS 

Uarbara G r a ham Edwards April 27 in 
Colurnbi<l at age 69. She was an instructor 
in English and music from 1964 to 1966. 
Among her survivors are her husband and 
three sons. including M ic hael Edw~rd.'i, 

I3S BA '72. MBA '73. and S t cvc n 
Edwards, BS B A ·SI. 
Rohcrt C. Manhart June9 in Columbia at 
age 83. He retired in 1973 as professor 

e m e ri tus or business administration. Sur
vivors include his wife and son. 
E lizabeth "Uetty" Nelson Vemer, BGS 
·81. MS '83, PhD ·S7. Sec alumni section 

BOOKS By ALUMNI 

Neavenl.\· A JOll/'lley No/ (/ Des/illmioll by 
Roher t H, Lca, as CiE '52, is dedicated 
to thc memory of his wife <tnd shows 
peoplc how to cope w ith and how to ovcr
come grief. Published in April in Canada, 
the book is avai lable from R.H, Lea and 
Associates Ud" P.O. Box 8020. Appleby 
Postnl Outlel. Burlington, Omario,Canada. 
L 7L I B6; $10.95 U.S. dollars plus $2 han
dling and postage. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

HOlley Gir/by M:Hlgc Fis hcr Harrah, BS 
ED '53, is a children's novel based o n the 
true story of a family'sjourney down Ihe 
Miss i s.~ippi Rivcrin 19080n abarge loaded 
with beehives. Pub1i.~hed by Avon Books; 
120 p p.; $2.95 p<lperback. 

The Co/dell U-BOM by R icha rd ". 
Henrick , AB '71, is an action/adventure 
novel co nccrning Ihe re-emergence 01 
Nazism in modern -day Germany. Pub
li shed by Zebra Books; $4.50 paperback. 
Creal Connee/ions: SIII(l1I Talk (llId Ne/
workillX Jor IJ1Hille.upcop/c by Anne 
Uarnthouse !Juher, MA '73, prov ides 
techniques for copin g with things people 
hate mosl a bout s rnalltalk suc h a s: joining 
a g roupofpeopJe who arc talki ng. striking 
up conversalions, remembering people's 
names, coming up with topics 10 talk about, 
reviving dying conversalions, recovering 
when they say something they wish they 
hadn't and closing convcrsat ions easily. 
Publ ished by Impac t Publi catio n s, 
Manassas, Va.: 20 4 pp.: $ 14.95. 

Bed & Breakfast 
i\-I~rthll 'S Vineynrd B&B circa 1850 Wilh 
h~rbur view. N~ncy's Auhcrgc. P,O, Box 44)). 

Vincymd. M~ss. 02568. (508) 69)·44)4. Own~<J hy 
Miuoualul11. 
lIoone's Lick Trail Inn, St. Ch~r l es Mo. Milin 
Sireci hisloric dislriclncighborhl)()(l, RC~lored IK40 
bui l<J ing, European atmosphere Wilh anliqucs. Full 
hre~H:.st. (3(4) 947·7000/1·800·)66·2427. 

Merchandise 

~ 
Rcady t<) e~ t. SummcrS<'ur.ugc.packllgedina 
uniquefoolbnll slmpc.jusl in lime rorlhc upcoming 
season. Appro)(, I )/4Ibs; USDA inspeCled 
S12,49 {inc\u<Jcs shipping and hun<Jling); Missouri 
re~ i denlsmI6.225%s"lcswx. Scndcheckor 
money order 10 D~n'sCouniry Mc~I'. P.O. Box 
115. New Melle, Mo. 63J6S. J'lcnseincludchulllc 
address Hndday phone. Jim Jocrling. owner an<J 
Miu.oulliumnus. 
Omdully Licensed MU prooucts! Mizzou Tiger 
logo wnlch. Mizwu rosIer. various counle<J cross 
slilchkilsnndpallcms.includingMizzouTiger. 
Columns, Jesse Hall, Send for rrce leaflCI 
PaniCrufts. P.O. Box 8152.S1. Joseph. Mo. 64508. 

• The Original ZUBAZ·J\1U Ihlt. One size filS ~H. 
Send check or money order for SI5 plus S2.50 
~hipring & handling rer hal 10: The Dinsdale Cn .. 
P.O. Box 3300. Redondo Beach. CA 90277. Allow 
6·8weeks.Other teamsavuilabtc. lnctudePhone 
Number. {California Residents add 7% sales ta~.) 

EVERYTHING ~nzzou 
MA tL O tWE ll CATALOC 

~", )~J1'O(~:~'.~~·~~:t;i'~~'· 
ur wrilc or drop by 

MISSOURI SH IRTeD. 
15 S. Ninlh.Columhia. Mo. fi5201 

Positions Wanted 
tnmginlllion,vrrsllti tityforhirc.Orllanizcr 
(Mizwu '70) seds new ellreer. L. Slom. 616 
Wetslon. Norman. OK 73071 

Rental 
Wllikiki Condo Siudioin lIikai Murinancar 
beach. Full·sizcd kilchen. AlC, color TV. 
le1cphone.accesslopouJ.lennis. S2501wcck, S8001 
monlh. Brochure uvail .. ble, Fr;lnk Bridgcw~lcr. 
MA·78(808)537·3172. 
Gattinburg, Tcnncs~'I! Lu~ury ComlOininium. 
Sleeps 4: n.bulousvicwNalion:11 Park: ful l kilchen 
AparlmC11141 2B.1 (800) 223·4010(Tennesscc), I 
(800) 23J·39H/(615) 436·3547. 

The MissOllriAilllllllllS magazine reaches more 
Ihan 135.000 readers in Missouri und 215.000 
mlliullwidc.Alcrllhcl1Ioryourproducl.scrvkcor 
mcrclurndise. 

ClllssiFied Seclion Rutes: one or twu in~cr· 
lions.SI.75Iwurd or S85Jinch. Three or four 
inserlions, $ 1.65IwordorS801inch.Thcreisa 10· 
word Illinimum;prn;tofficebo~numhcrscountas 
lwowords: lclcrhone nUlllhcrs a, one word: 
hyphenalcdwordsaSlwuwurds;noch:lrgeforZIP 
cooe. The firsllwo wordS of each ad will be rrilHcd 
in boldracemno additionHIchmgc. Fordisr1ayads. 
onlylinedrnwingscanbeuse<Jrorii!uSlfalions. 
Column width cannul c~cccd 2 1/4 inches, All 
adverlisemcnlsmuslbeprcpaid.Scntlchcck/moncy 
ordcrpayablcloMi.uouriAlw",,,,.,' lllaga7.inc.1205 
University Ave., 1100 Universily Place. Columbia. 
Mo. 6521 I. Direclinquircslothedirectorof 
ndverlising.(314)882·7358. 

Echoes oj Ballfe: The A/fllll/ll CWllpaix" 
co-edi le d by Richard A. UlIIllngartnc r , 
BJ '75, te ll s the story of Gen. William T. 
S herman 's 1864 offens ive in northwest 
Gcorgia through the words of 265 differ
ent Union a nd Confederme combatants. 
The book is illustrated with 30 1 wartime 
photographs, many prev io us ly unpub
lished. P ublished by Blue Acorn Press. 
Hunlington, W.Va.;361 pp.;$39.95c1oth. 
$29.95 paper. 
A Crisis oJNope by E d Wojcick i, BJ '76, 
not only examines the frustrations of mod
ern society t hat cause people to lose hope 
in Ihe mselves, their relationship.~, institu
lions a nd in God, but also offers a lterna
tives that reaffirm a hopefu l outlook. Pub
li s hed by Thomas More Press of Chicago; 
$12.95. 
Mi.\·.l'Ouri Legal Form,f by Eric Z ie 
gen horn , AB '79, is a three-volume set of 
lega l forms for usc by attorncys who prac-

Dudllnes: winter-Sell'. 13, spring - Jan. 26, (ice in Missouri. Covers general civi l prac-
lummer-ApriI26,flU-July 12 tice. Publis he d by West Publi sh ing Co. of 

'-;-:-______________________ -' SI. Paul, Minn . 
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good 

better 

best 

Make a change for the best. Missouri's best. 
Because when you switch to Truman the Tiger personalized license plates, 

you support academic scholarships lor Missouri students. 

Thllt 's right. With only a $25 scholarship donation, you can 
show your Tiger spirit on the road and become a top-notch 
supporter o f MU (lnd Missouri. To gct the wheels roll ing, return 
the coupon below with your donat ion. 

These official plales, issued by the slate's Department of 
Revenue, are available to any Missouri motoris!. Total cost of 

collcgi'JIC Illates, including the $ 15 vanity-plate fcc :md $25 
donation 10 MU, will range from $5810 $91 a year dcpcnding on 
your vehicle's horsepower. 

Pcr.;onalizcd MU pl:ltcs may include from one to five 
characters. Be a clever cal. Tclllhc sl,lIe you're a first- ratc MU 
supporler, and m:lkc the switch 10 collegiate plates today! 

, ----- ----------------------------------, 
I want to apply for MU plates. My $25 scholarship donation is enclosed. 

Narnc _______________ ______________ _ 

Address ____________________________ _ 

City/S tatcIZ IP __________________ _________ _ 

Area code and telephone numbcr ____ _________________ _ 

After receiving your donation, we' ll send you a form with instructions for obtaining MU plates. 
Make ,he,ks payable 10 Ihe Universily of Missouri-Columbia_ 

(lip and mail 10 Developmenl O"i,e, 117 Alumni (enler, (olumbia, Mo. 65211. 
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ROAR ... 

AND PEACE 

11lere's nothing like a football 
Saturday in Columbia. Tailgate 
parties, reunions, and. more 
often than not, victory parties. 
Ifs excitement only college 
football can deliver. Come to 
Columbia this fall , cheer the 
Tigers at Faurot rleld, enjoy our 
shops, restaurants, motels and 
hotels . 

There's something else you 
should enjoy in Cotumbia. 
Shelter Gardens. After the roar 
settles in Memorial Stadium, 
settle your nerves with a 
peaceful stroll through our four 
acres of flowers, trees, streams 
and pools, and winding 
walkways. 

Victories and defeats all come 
into better focus with a walk 
through the gardens. Be our 
guest , before or after the Tigers' 
next home game, or any other 
time you're in Columbia. Shelter 
Gardens is located just east of 
Stadium Boulevard on Ash 
Street, between Memorial 
Stadium and )-70. 

111' " .... 
Shelter Insurance 
Companies 
1817 West Broadway 
Columbia. MO 65218 
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